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EDITORIAL
TWELVE YEARS OF AGE
-F Hrs week ALTrosPoRr. celebrates its twelfth year of
I uninterrupted publication. Strikes, disputes, paper

shortages-the magazine has survived them all, on one

notable occasion printing in Paris during a period when

the publishing industry had more or less come to a
standstill owing to a serious dispute between employers

and printing staff. During the dozen years, ther€ has

been an immense change in the motor sporting scene.

When AurosPoR'r first made its appearance, the names

with which td coniure were Farina, Fangio, Villoresi,
Fagioli, Ascari, Bonetto, Sommer, Rosier, Chiron,
Parnell, Bira, Seraflni, Taruffi. De Graffenried and a

young man, not yetZl, named Stirling Moss. Not long
afterwards, the last-named celebrated his coming-of-age
by winning the Tourist Trophy at Dundrod in the most

appalling weather conditions in the XK 120 Jaguar' It
iJ a strange fact that not a single one of the drivers
mentionecl is in action at the present time' Moss,
possibly the greatest of them all, still convalescing after
a dreadful crash at Goodrvood last Easter.

In 1950, 500'c.c. racing was at the height of its popu-
larity, circuit racing was just gaining ground in Great
Britain, with meetings at Silverstone, Goodwood,
Brands Hatch, Castle Conbe and Gamston. B.R.M.
had appeared with the enigmatical V16, H.W.M. were

doing rr'ell in Formula 2. but in the main, single-seaters
*ere being constructed in the 500 c.c. category by
Cooper, J.B.S., Emer-v-son. Kieft and Marrvyn. Th9

Lotus was then a "one-off" trials car. driven by Michael
Lawson, whilst Colin Chapman was to be seen in Club
races with such a highly tuned Austin 7 that the 750

club regulations had to be altered to give other com-
petitors a chance. As for full-scale G.P. racing, this
was dominated by Alfa Romeo, Ferrari and Maserati,
and there was little hope of a British break-through
despite the technical promise of the B.R.M.

Ii was still the era of fine road circuits at Dundrod,
Jersey and the lsle of Man-none of which is still used

toclay for motor racing. Hill-climbs, sprints, rallies and
trials were very popular. In 1950, British successes

abroad were confined mainly to 500 c.c. events, Allarcl
and Frazer-Nash wins in U.S.A. and John Claes' vic-
tory at Chimay in the H.W.M., and of course, his
historic LiEge-Rome-Lidge success with the Jaguar. No
one had as yet heard of the World Champions-to-be,
Mike Hawthorn and Jack Brabham, althou,ch in
America Phil Hill was becoming known in sports-car
events.

What the next 12 years have in store for us. who can
tell? However, there is little doubt that in Great Britain
a technical renaissance has been achieved and it is also

practically certain that the World Championship driver
ancl make will come from this country.

OUR COVER PICTUR

COPENHAGEN: Sensation ol the two-day nrceting at
Copenlrugen last u'eek-end vas Cltristobel Carlisle, who
wdn eviry hcat to gain overttll ictories in both thc
1.000 c.c.' and 1.300 c.c. tourinq car races. Here her
works Cooper-Mini lcads o Cooper, a SAAB, a Volks'

u'agen, anotlrcr SAAB, ttro DKWI and a Fiat.
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PIT & PADDOCK
NEIY FORD FIVE-BEARING

ENGINE FOR THE
CLASSIC AND CAPRI

All-Synchromesh Gearbox also
Introduced

Tsrne is little doubt that. in the ficld^ of engine design, the Ford engineers
are well up with the leaders. One has
only to watch a Formula Junior race to
realize this.

It is thus of extreme interest that this
firm have introduced a new five-bearing,
four-cylinder engine. The cylinder spa--
ing is the same as that of the sm;ller
units, and indeed the bore is identical at
80.96 mm. In increasing rhe stroke to
72.7 mm. it has been cdnsidered advis-
able to use five bearings instead o[ the
normal three. This ensures smoolh
running and long life.

The original design u'as laid down
uith rhis possibility in view. and many
components are common to all sizes of
the engine, irrespective of the number of

main bearings. Many machining opera-
tions are also idenrical. which greatly
reduces production costs.

The new engine has dimensions of
80.96 mm. x'72.7 mm. (1,499 c.c.). It
develops 64 b.h.p. at 4.600 r.p.m. for thc
Classic and Capri. but it is expected to
be used in sports cars. when- a much
higher compression ratio can salely be
achieved. In srandard form, a single
dou,ndraught carburetrer is used and
other engine details follow those of the
Anglia, with a chain-driven camshaft
and pushrod valve operalion.

Of tremendous imporrance is the an-
nouncement of a new gearbox with syn-
chromesh on all four ipeeds. The tiine
is rapidly approziching when nobody will
buy a car with a crash-type bottom'gear,
and the fact that Fords have sDent nearlv
a million pounds in developing the geai-
box underlines this undoubted fact. 

- For
the Classic and Capri, the overall ratios
are 4.125, 5.824, 9.883 and 14.615 to 1.
This is a superb gearbox, with ultra-
light operation and a crash-proof change.

In spite of this larger engine and the
new gearbox, the prices of the Classic
and Capri remain as before-a remark-
able achievement.

JosN V. BoLSTER.

Aurosponr, Accusr 31, 1962

NEWS FRO}I AT'STR{LIA
Tlrr, Australian Grand Prir for 1961^ will be held at Srdner's \\ rnvick
Farm on lOth February. L-p unril rhis
year thc Grand Prix has rotared around
the States of Australia, brl,t recently the
Confcderation of Australian Molor Snort
decided to award ir to the circuit iith
the best facili,ties and organization cap-
able of putting on the event.

The Australian Grand Prix will for
1963 take the place of the Warwick Farm
International "100" which has been run
with palticipation of overceas drivers
during their rtours in 1961 and 1962.
Warwick Farm is like Aintree inasmuch
as both horse racing and motor racing
events take piace a,t the same venue with
speotators using the same grand stand
facilities for bo'th sporls.

Very shorlly invitations will be issued
to a very limited number of interna,tion-
ally known drivers to compete in the
1963 Australian Grand Prix. the New
Zealand Grand Prix and a number of
other races in both coun:ries. This and
o'ther importanr racing car events in
Australia and \e*' Zealand. are at
present run :o Fo,-rrrrle Libre conditions,
and an annr.uncemenl is expected before
:he end .-f :he ]ear as to whoiher this
si.l ce :he case afrer the 1963 season.

.{\G LO..{IITERICAN EQUIPE
-r?tr .rrsc.-ietion existing between Messrs.
^ I. T. Boileau. C. I. Benson and Ian
Burgess. uhich has hitherto been carried
ou: under the above name. has been
dissoh'ed as from 7th August.

OLLON-YILLARS
Trrr late Jean Behra's record of 4 mins-
- 46.7 secs. took a hammering at last

Sunday's Swiss Ollon-Villars hill-climb.
Jo Bonnier's Formula 1 Porsche made
best time of 4 mins. 27.8 secs., second
best being the leading European Moun-
tain Championship entrant Lodovico
Scarfiotti who climbed in 4 mins. 34.7
secs. in the works 2-litre Ferrari and
assured himself of the 1962 Champion-
ship .despite the fact that one round
remalns.

Results
Fomula 1l l, Jo Bonnier (Porschc), 4 n. 21.8

s.; 2, Karl Foitek (Lotus), 4 m. 36.4 s. Fomula
Junior: l, Jorph SilTcrt (Lotus), 4 m. 37.7 s.:
2, Habegcer (Lotus), .l m. 50.6 s. i 3, Roland
Boddi (Cooper). 4 m. 50.7 s. 2,000 c.c. Sporls(hE: l, Lodovico Scarfiotti (Ferrari), 4 m" 34,7 s.:
2. Josef Grcger (Porsche). .1 m. 36.6 s.; 3. Hcini
Waltcr (Porsche), 4 m. 41.0 s. G,T. over 2,500
c.c.3 1, Carlo Abare (Ferrari 250GTO), 4 D.
47.3 s.i 2, Edgar Beme-v (Ferrari 250GT), 4 m.
58.2 s.

'T-ile Lotus Elites which carried off ther t"um award and class win in .the
T.T. were prepared at Derby by Ron
Bennelt and Cyril Endersly, entered as
"Team Elite". They have no connection
wi'ih Team Lotus.

\Jrx'r year's Monaco Grand Prix will
^ 

t also carry the title G rond Pri.r
d'Europe.
-fo Colin and Hazel Chapman. a brandr new jun ior (male). wclt above the
currcnl. formula ueight limit.

f]rrrv BRABHAM, on behalf o[ rhc Dog-." house Owners' Club. pr€sented
Anthony Marsh with a cheque for 200
guineas. part of the proceeds from the
club's recent garden f€te. The money
goes to the funds of the Springfield Boys'
Club, Clapton, and many motor sporting
personalities were present last Tuesday
at the Steering Wheel Club where the
presentation was made.

The first British.cur honte^in tlrc T.ourist Tropltl.*.as John Coombs's E-type
l_aguor, .driven by Roy Salvodor.i. Tlrc aioie picture shovs Salvadoii's
Iaguar being given a final c.heck in the paddoci; on a Crypton precision
engine testcr. Crypton Equipmen! of Britlgx.atet, Somerse:t'(M.1.' Group),
nttt'oduc(d ut Goodwood a ney,.tcr.ticc lor sporting ntotorists, tltc Cryptott
Sp.orts. Car Service, using a mohile unit lillt cquippcd ttith the'l'atest
telcvisiotl-type electronic ('ttgine testers, including-thi'recently in.troduced

I ov' - priccd Sco pennstc r.

SNETTERTON S NoRRrsH, tto.. 220 Great portland
f)vrn 150 entries have heen artracred "'Srreet. !ondon. W..1. have been ap-
- ro rhc S.M.R.C. Snelrerron race meet_ pointed sole distriburors for Englarid
ing ihis Sunday. The meeting starts and Wales of Typrod Link Car Ma[s.
at 2.30 p.m. and there are raies ior Jhe "Double 400', at Bridgehamptoa
most classes of car including a pre- and r circuit, Long Island, Neqiyork, on
post-1950 single-seater racing car event. l5rh-16rth September, counts for all three
Chris Summers has entered his faniastic sections in the G.T. Championship of
Cooper-Chevrolet which recen'rly lapped the World. Both events are of 400 kilo-
at 102.91 m.p.h.-not far off Stiiling melres duration. Awards total $10,850.
Moss's v8 Lotus record_ of . 19!.21 eruorn,lren-pAcKARD intend rto paitici-
m.p.h.!-and Syd Dav and Patrick Lind- u pate in the 1964 EasLt Africarisafari
sa.V_ h9a! the "older generation" class naily. Introduction of new cars pre-
with their E.R.A.s. r,enti representalion in the 1963 eveni.

ffii ff,i;H::
fi$ €(,151S,lq r$5itr€
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SPORTS NEWS
-\rexrNorn ENGINEFRING co., rro.. this
- ^ *eek introduced conversions and
r!-cessories for the Morris 1100. Stage
i conversion comprises a modified cylin-
der head (also available separately), two
1i in. semi-downdraught SU carburet-
iers with manifold and a set of double

,l
fii$iri

:1;r *ir:

CRYSTAL PALACE
-|-hr B.R.S.C.C. are holding a National
^ race meeting al. Crystal Palace to-

morrow, the main everlt being ithe London
Trophy for Formula Junior cars. Entries
for this race include Alan Rees, Mike
Spence, Adam Wyllie and Jack Pearce
(Lotus 22s) and John Hine. John Fen-
ning and Peter Ashdown (Lolas). The
sports and G.T. races are final qualifying
rounds for the AurospoRr Championship
and amongst drivers entered are Les
Leston. Bil'l Shaw and David Buxton
(Lotus.Elites). Stephen Minoprio (Mar-
cos), David Piper (Ferrari G.T.O), Chris
Lawrence (Morgan Plus 4), Dick Pro-
theroe (Jaguar E). Peter Boshier-Jones
(Lotus 23), Roy Pierpoint (Lotus 15) and
Dizzy Addicott (Elva Mk. 6). Syd Day
leads the E.R.A. contingcnt in the His-
toric Racing Car event while the saloon
car race includes everything from Chris
Lawrence's Renault Dauphine to Peter
Sachs's Chevrolet. The first race is at
2 p.m.

THE BROOKS REEL SAFETY BELT-fhe Brooks reel safety belt is a most
- ingenious device. It is. in effect. a

modified version of the inertia harness
used by rnilitary air crews.

The belt harness is of Terylene and a
patent flip,type buckle aillows quick fas-
tening or instant release. The inertia
reel norn:ally keeps the harness tidily
out of the way of feet or from being
shut in the door. but it is easy to pull
out as much of the belt as is required
by the wearer. It is kept taut by light
spring pressure but allo,ws freedom of
movement, s'uch as leaning forward to
reach a switch or to pick up a glove
from the floor.

Movements made at nornral speed are
co,mplete,ly uninhibited. A sudden
movement caused by a crash immediarely
Iocks the inertia reel. This lockins takes
place irrespective of the position "of the
body at the moment of impact. when the
security is equal to that offered by a
fixed belt. The extra freedom given by
this inertia reel allows the user to relax
on a journey without feeling constricted.

We have recently had an opportunity
to test the Brooks belt on a Hillman
car. It is very well made. extremcly
strong, and appears to live up to the
manufaoturer's olaims. The price will
be around €7 and the makers are J. S.
Brooks, Ltd.. of Birmingham. a subsi-
diary of Raleigh Industries Ltd.-J.V.B.
-|-ltts Saturday's S.U.N.B.A.C. Sihrcr-
^ stone race meeting includes events for

sports. 1172, Formule Libre and sa,lcon
cars and the organizers point out that
there are no handicaps !

"PUTTING ON THE STYLE." Lottnie
Donegnr recently took delivery of the firstAlfa Rotneo 2600 Convertible delivered irt
Englartd. The car was supplied by S. Morcis

und Co,. the London Di.stibutors-

-fhr main event at the Jaguar Drivers'
^ OIub Silverstone mee[ing on Srh

September wil,l be rthe Cdlibri Trophy,
sponsored by Colibri Lighters, L,td. This
is a 60-lap scratch race for sa,loon, G.T.,
sports and sports-racing cars with a Le
Mans start and a compulsory pi,t stop to
change a rear wheel. Colibri's managing
direator, Peter Lait, will be having a go
in his Daimler SP250.

Jue l.7-litre Ford engine as fitted to
^ the Reliant Sabre is now "standard"
with what was previously known as the
Stage 2 conversion. This comprises twin
semi-downdraught SU carburetters and
produces 90 b.h.p. at 4,600 r.p.m., a top
speed of 110 m.p.h. being claimed for
the car.
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-T-hc rccent Finnish 1.000 Lake Rally,r an cvent counting towards rhe
European Rally Championship. was won
by Toivonen and Kallio. driving a
Citro€n. Tom Trana's Mini-Cooper had
led until about half-rvay when he retired
afte,r modifying the car against a tele-
graph pole. Keiniineni Eklund (Skoda)
were second. Carlsson / Haggbom (SAAB)
third. SijderstrdmiOlsson (Volkswagen)
fourth. LampinenlAhava (SAAB) fifth
and LarssoniBitrjsson (Volkswagen)
s'ixth.

A{a:,lv of his friends will be sorry torYr l.urn rhu. Roger Na,than, *'hilrt
prac:ising ai Brands Hatsh last Saturday,
crashed badl_v in his Lotus Elite. Roger
was taken to hospital, but it was later
learned that he was only bruised and
shaken. We wish him a speedy recovery.

ffi

ry
The twin-carburetter engine cotwersiott.

valve springs. The complete kit with
nec€ssary gaskets costs f47 10s. and this
gives the car a claimed maximum speed
of 85.7 m.p.ih. and a 0-60 m.p.h. time of
14.4 secs. The f95 Stage 2 conversion
will give the Morris 1100 a maximum
speed in the 90s.

ffi .#

Peter Eastort recertly bought a Fiar 1500
lrom Anthorry Barclay. Extras include a
rev. counter, Britar salety belts, Kotti shock

absorbers and a Cibi6 log latrtp.

SOUTH AFRICAN NOTES

IN interesting partnership has been
^ ^ formed in South Af rican racing
circles. Doug Serrurier and Peter De
Klerk are to drive as a team sponsored
by a wea'lthy Johannesburg businessman.
Serrurier is in Britain at the moment
"shopping" for potent machinery-a V8
Lotus-B.R.M. and even a Ferrari are
mentioned as possibilities! The object
of all this is to find an answer to the
present domination of the Lotus 21s of
Syd van der Vyver and Ernie Pieterse
and to offer more opposition to the
"overseas" contingeni due at the end of
rhe year. W. R. SrrNNsx.

f HeirtrtoN's latest sparking plug, the
- N5, which incorporates a fire-ribbed
insulator to resist flashover and a
"Powerfire" electrode is now available
for most makes of car.

Colfix Trailers, Itd., 8l-8,i Barlov lIoor
Road. lltanchester. 20. recerttll introduced a
rou'ing bracket lor the Morris ll0tl. It curt
tou' up to 5 ot,t. and i-s quicklv snd easilt'

detached.

OPE(, KADETT. A cont,entiorutl car
recerxly introducetl b1, the Gernnrt branch
of Generul Motors, hating a 993 c.c. ertgine
developirtg 1O b.h.p. ar 5.000 r.p.m. An all-
.tlttthrotne.th lour-speed geurbox is used itt
rhi.s c,r wltich han been desiqrted to conpete

against the Volks*'agen 1200.
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THE "AUTOSPORT" WORLD CUP
Strong British Teqin for
Zondvoort "Two Hours"
Decider-Germons to Compete
for Vredestein Trophy

f)N Sunday. Briti.sh and DuLch G.T.
- {eams will compete in rhe deciding
'leg of the annual Aurosronr World Cup
cvent. There wili also be a German
team, but this is not eligible this year
for the competition. and will com-pete
for the Vredestein Trophy, which is
equivalent to the "Senior Service"
Trophy a,t the Snefterton mee,ting.

As Great Britain won decisivelv at
Snetterton, the odds are very -ucir in
favour of Pat Fergusson and his men
retaining the Trophy. However. as hap-
pened in the first of the series,the
Dutch are quite capable of turning the
tables on their own circuit. and our
men will have to take the opposition
very seriously.

Last+ninute change in the British
party is Barry Wood (Sprire) in place
of T. Entwistle IT.V.R.).

The Dutch team will be captained
by Ben Pon (Porsche Abarth). In the
Formula Junior race, two Jim Russelll
Lortuses wil,l be driven by Dutchmen
Tonio Hildebrand and Ad Bouwmeester.

GRr.con GnaNr.

( PAI FERGUSSON, &itish Team Gptain

Dutch Team Gptain, BEN PON >

\\'t* :le iui. nrge of er:ra ira.ck'' !-ompJnen:S no!\' ar-ailable from
-{.lrtrr. :he model motor racing enihusiast
czn cons'.ruct a miniature replica of the
rvorid's Grand Prix circuits. Other spare
paris and accessories range from the rac-
ing car's rear axle assembly to a com-
plete electrically powered Formu,la I
Cooper or Ferrarri.

JN addition lo e u orks C.r.rper :nd^ three Nonh American Rrci;rs fe::i1
Ferraris. the organizers of :he- Grand
Prir de Puerto Ric.r hate secureci en-rie-i
from Roger Penske (C.roper \Ionaco)
and. so they >a1'. the *..rks Projecr 212
Asron \Ianin. Eniries from Lotus and
Porsche are also expected. How does
one gei to Puerto Rico . . . ?

}f{LLOR}'P.{RK
prlcr-rsc mororclcle ri'orJd champion^'Gury Hocking heads rhe list of
entries for this Sundav's B.R.S.C.C.
Mallory Park meeting which starts at
2.30 p.m. He will drive a Formula 1

Lotus in the single-seater racing car
event. John Taylor will be drivinE Bdb
Gerard's Formula I Cooper-Ford ih this
event and Brian Mann will conduct Ian
Sieuvright's Ferrari 625. O,ther leading
drivers who will be at Mallory Park are
Arthur Mallock (U2), Ken Baker (Jaguar
E). Gordon Jones (Marcos.Cimax).
David Buxton (Lotus Elite), Chris Meek
(Elva Courier), Jack Pearce (Lotus 22).
Brian Berro'rv-J,ohnson (Lotus 20), Tony
Lanfranchi (Elva Mk. 6), Tony Kilburn
(Lotus 11), Laurie Keens (Lotus 23),
Anita Taylor (Anglia) and Michaelle
Burns.Grieg (Cooper-Mini).

funrs vrrx would like ro rhank all
- those people ivho wrote ro him while
he was undergoing a series of opera-
tions in St. James's Hospital, Leeds. He
has been discharged and hopes to race
at Mallory Park on Sunday.

fl Nr.w carTportable radio suitable lor^^ operation indoors, outdoors or in-
stalled in the car has been added to the
range of Philips car radios. This new
all-transistor radio-model 390T-oper-
ates from a 9-volt dry battery as a
portable or as a car radio using the
vehicle's l2-volt D.C. supply. It is avail-
able in red and white or gre]' and
white and costs 26{ gns.

9f: nf the world's top-selling thorougltbred sports cars, the Austin-Healey
3000. non, has further refinentcnts us a high-perfornlance, occasional four-seo.tct.
cont'e rtible. For ull-y,'euther motoring in u.nusually high standurds of comfort
the latest ntodel has tind-up side ttindo*.s, swivalling Auorter lights and a ne*.
quick-action ltood y'hich can be ea.sily operated by oni person from inside the
cur. In addition, the lotest v'rop-lround *'indscrecn with hright stlinless ste(l
surround gives this over-|15 m.p.h. sports convertible improied oerodvnomics
ond a sleeker oppearance. Tlte .suspen-rion has been intproved bv the fit.tingol stiffer coil springs at the fro,tt, resulting in notobly improved .:tahilitv an-d

roadJtolding powers.
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cHESTER TTA.C./75O M.C.

OULTON
PARK
RACE MEETING

Report and Pktures by

FRAN(IS PENN

f asr SaLurday-when the sun shone!-
- sa* over [80 compelitors participate
in the Chester/750 Motor Clubs' big
restricted meeting at Oulton Park.

The meeting started extrernely late,
due to practice running long past the
appointed hour, with a couple of half-
hour speed trials, cornplete with Le
Mansitype starts and pit stops to change
four valve oovers (tyre typel). In the
lirst a bad crash occurred at the Bailey
Bridge when R. Entwistle. a substitute

WINNER of the big class in the closed
cdr ruce rlas N. Cussons (Aston Mortitt

D84).

driver o'f the Radcliffe Garages' Elite,
and J. Finlay, driving a TR4. appeared
to touch, then, locking wheels, gyrated
in opposite directions. The former spun
ofl and hit a tree, sustaining injuries
which later proved fatal, and the lat,ter
crashed against a concrete verge. break-
ing an arm and suffering other injuries.

Thirteen competitors qualified in the
first triai and 23 in the second.

Event 2 was a 7-lap race for 11'12
Formula cars, once again proving Arthu.r
Mallock supreme in lthis category. on
this occasion his U2 ,taking the flag
some l1 seconds ahead of J. B. Moore
(!Varwick Mk. II). with J. Cor-field (Ter-
rier Mk. II) third.

Next came the 750 Formula cars ovel'
a sirnilar distance. This was led to the
half-way mark by B. A. N4. Small
(Austin), who then disappeared to leave
D. A. White (lmpala 750) a ccrrain win-
ner by .the rnargin of 40 seconds from
J. M. Cotton (Finesse), with H. L. Bloor
(Lewis Mk. l) third. All these pretty
sounding names were variations on the
Austin 7 theme.

flnlimited sports cars were next. pro-
viding Rodney Bloor's Lorus 23 with its
firs.t win of rhe day. He easily bea,t
P. S. Borthwick t Lola). who. in turn.
vanquished. after a great scrap. T. Hay-

LEjDl\G JI. Ridour's Clairntontc-
Cortrtuusltt at Lodqe Corncr is -\:. Suro-
t,i,'c's Triurttph fR-1.{. a shot tikr.n

durine practict.

Results
1172 Fomula: 1, A. \1. R. I{allock (U2-Ford).

!1..{7 m.p.h.: :. J. B. \foore (wanrick \Ik.2);:. J. Coneld (Terier \Ik.:). fastest taD: -\Ioore.l:.!3 m.p.h. 7-<0 Fomula: l, D. _{. \vhire (Im-
eilf,r.6!.jj m.p.h.::. J. \1. Co[on (Finesse);j, H. L. Bloor (Le$is \lk. l). FNtest lap!
B. A. \1. Smail (Auslin),69.9t1 m-p.h. Lnlimited
Sport\ Cars: 1, R. J. Bloor (LotE-Ford 2_i),
1.1.6'1 m.p.h.:2. P- S. Boflh\\ick (Lola-Climax);
-3, T. Hatden (Lola-8.]I.C.). Fastest lapi Bloor,
116.13 m.p.h. Closed Cars. tp ro 1,000 i.c. ctass:l. G. w,. John (l\(arcos-Ford): ?. R. -{shcroft(T.V.R.-Ford); j. D. A. T. Rees (llalcos-F()rd).
l'001-1'600 c.c. class: t. D. C. Atderson ([orr\
Elir(.).81.72 m.n.h.;2. B. J. Smaltrhwaire (Lorus
Eliler: 3, A. D. Bennctt (Lorus Elire). Over 1,600
c.c. class: l, N. Cussons (Aston IIanin DBJ):2, J. Neeman (Iaguar 3.ll)i 3. t. J. \villiams
(Jaguar 3.8). Fastest lap: Smatlrhuaire, S3,11
m.p.h. Open Cars. Up to 1,000 c.c. class: 1,
F. \v. Smith (Lorus 7). 81.02 m.p.h.; 2, W. J.
tr,Iorgans (Lorus 7) and T. Hayden (Lola-B.NI.C.).
Fastest lap: Morgans and Havden.82.69 m.p.h.
l'001-1'600 c.c. class: 1, R. J. Bloor (Lotus-Ford
?3), 84.99 m.p.h.; 2, J. M. Whcattey (Lotus Super
7): 3, C. Birrell (t.orus-B.M.C. 11). Fastest lap:
Rloor. 86.73 m.p.h. Over 1,600 c.c. class: 1, B, J.
Hough (Cooper-Iltistol), 79.17 m.p.h.; 2, E. C.
Booth (Frazer-Nash):3. T. Brooks (M.G.A 1600)"
!a\le\( lap: Bloor.60.8l m.p.h. tomuh Junior{[d Monoposto Cars. Monoposto Classs 1, M. R,
l'aris (U2-Ford).81.27 m.p.h.;2. J. B. tr4oorc(Warwick Mk.2): 3. F. J.'fiedeman (Milli-
Doppio). I{ear-errgined class: I, K. NI. Francis(Lotus 20).89.80 m.p.h.; ?, A. \v. Rollinson
(Cooper-F-ord Mk. 3): 3, J. \,Iaglia (Lorus-Ford
22t. Frort-engined class: l. J, Bouckley (J-ola.
Ford), 78.87 m.p.h.: 2. P. D. Ive-v (Eha-DKW).

den's similar car. In the earlv tours
J. L. FenLon (Lorus XI). who might hare
made.a placc. Iosr his chances by a spin
at Lodge.

Closed cars in three classes, i.e., up to
1,000 c.c., 1,600 c.c. and unlimited, 1aw
the day's beslt race, between the Elites
of D. Alderson and B. Smallthwaite.
who circled together, never more lhan a
Iength apart to finish less than a second
separating ihem. Third was A. D. Ben-
neit. similarly equipped. G. W. John
(Marcos) took the up to 1,000 c.c. class
lrom R. Ashcroft's T.V.R. after D. Rees
(Marcos) unaccountablv slowed on his
last lap. The big class- went to N. Cus-
qons (Aston Mar.tin DB4) from the
Jaguars of J. Newman and I. J. Wit-
liams.

Event 6 for open cars in similar classes
to the last race was again a gif t rto
Rodney Bloor. This timi his Lolus 23
finished 28 seconds ahead of J. M.
Wheatley's Lorus Super 7 and G. Bir-
rell's Lotus X[. To bc honest, Bloor
really had no opposition. The other
classes were won by F. W. Smith (Lotus
7) and B. L Hough (Coopcr-Bristol).
Unfortunaltely. P. I. Hawtin inverrcd his
Frazer-Nash at Deer Leap. the driver
sustaining injurics requiring immediate
removal to hospital.

The last race of the day, over 10 laps.
was for Formula Junior cars, aeain sflit
into thrce classes: Monoposro, F.I. fr<int-
engined and F.I. rear-ensined. This oro-
vided a good scrap betr.v=een Kcirh Fian-
cis (Lo.:us 20). AIan Rollinson (Cooper).
Jacques 1\{aglia (Lotus 22) and Edwin
Dawson (Envov-Ford). who finished in
that order. The Monoposto class was
taken bt M. R. Paris iir Mallock's U2
and the F.-I. front-engined cars by
J. Bouckley (Lola).

In vierv of the fatal accident and two
others. involving possible serious injury
to drivers, tocether with lthe obvioui
subsequent official inquiry into same,
any ,comment on the meeting or the
standa,rd of driving would serve no useful
purpose in this report.

MIXED BAG at Old Hall Corner in
the sccond half-hour speed tiol. A total

of 23 curs quolified in this event.
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JOHN BOTSTER TESIS

Works-
Modified
Sprite
Ilf,ork 2

ln addition, the engine tuning had
been carried a good deal further. A set
of high-compression pistons at f12 12.s.
was instalied, togeiher wiih a three-
quarter-race camshaft and distriburor a:
f19 5s. Larger valves *ere ince-rp..raled.
costing 17.i. 6d. each f.rr ihe inle:s and
tl 3s. for the erhaus;s. A lighiened
flruheel ar {6 6s. and e nine-:pring
clutch at Il5 10s. were added, plus an
oil cooler at fl6. An alloy rocker cover
with quick-action filler cap oompleted
the engine at f6 6s. Fi,ttring charges
would be extra on these items, rthe work
having been carried out to racing stand-
ards. with al1 strategic bol,ts and nuts
drilled and wired. The block was bored
.06q ,Ir. oversize to bring the capacity up
to 995 c.c.

4.{j0t-t i.p.m.. :hings r e:: teginning to
happen. and in ihe r':-: :eiseen 5,000
,nd 7.500 r.p.m.. ::c :i:-.-oirnance was
almosi ber ond l-'eliei.

The figuret spe:k :-: :-mselves. The
0 to 60 m.p.h. :::;:= ..: i0 seconds is
tremendous mo:11:::_i :;: the standing
quarter-mile in i -.: :ecs. is s,imply
breathtaking. lrir --.:.:. coming up in
third during this ere:;^.e. The accelera-
tion continued .::..:*:-j in top gear, 90
m.p.h. being S€c'ri c1r ":l short straight"
With a good 1..-g ::n. a timed 100
m.p.h. could be :p::;--::bl1' exceeded"

Driven sensibil. ::e engine was by no
means intraciable -:,.;gh it would not
suit auntie. I er.:,..reJ the machine as
a town carria-ee i: ir*casion, one oiled
plug being ihe ...,e penalty for this

-fHt AusLin-Hcaley Sprite. jn irs Mark
^ II form. is a practical and most"

attractive little spons car. "Ihe Donald
Healey Motor Co., Ltd., of the Cape.
Warwick. is the parent firm which
originates the design of thc cars, and
this company also specializes in modi-
fying the basic machine. Obviously, rhe
standard model is turned out a[ a'com-
petitive price, but there is considerable
scope for,the man who can affold de luxe
equipment and special tuning.

I have recently had the pleasure of
using a fully modilied Sprite which had
reoeived "the treatment" at Warwick.
First of all. an extremely effectivs fibre-
glass hard top had been added, plus a
pair of lighrweight glass fibre bucket
seats and a set of fitted carpets. These
items cost f52 10s., f18 l6s" and €10
respectively.

Then the Healey Sprint Kit had been
fitted. This entai,ls enlarging and polish-
ing the ports while lining up the mani-
fo,lds. Two 11 ins. SU carburetters and
a high-efficiency exhaust system are
used. The chassis benefits from an anti-
roll bar. heavy-duty front springs. and
a set df special damper valvqs. For the
driver's pleasure, a wooden steering wheel
is fitted. The complete cost of this
Sprint kit is f71.

A disc brake and wire wheel kit is a
"must" for a little motor of this cal,ibre,
at f103. The test car had a 4.55 to I
axle nose assembly, costing f25. Apart
from these few items. "my" Sprite was
"absolutely standard, old man"!

From the above specification, it is
obvious that the test car was a pretty
hot little package. The engine was dead
smooth, flasn'ing up to 7,500 r.p.m. at the
drop of a hat. Conversely, practically
no power was generated under 3,000
r.p.m. and it was advisable to keep bclow
half thrortle when coaxing the willing
trittle unit past this critical speed" At

indignity. T'he clutch rvas smoorh and
the gear change exceilent. bui *,hile the
interior noise level was hieh. ir would
be acceptable to the -voun! enthusiasts
who would own such a car. I cruised
for considerable distances at 6.000 r.p.m.
withoui feeling that I uas overdoing it.

The ride, of course. u.as hard and the
seats lacked padding, though they gave
excellent lateral location. All this is
t1'pical of the small competition car,
and wor.rld be valued as such by the
enthusiastic driver. The usual overs'teer
had vanished, a completely neutral
dharacteristic being displayed. The

i:..ri.
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machine could be cornered very fast,
and while it did not encourage one to
adopt extreme angles of drift, the road-
hotrding was very satisfactory for hard
driving. Bumps could cause a momen-
tary unsticking of the rear end. but a
flick of the steering wheel soon subdued
that. Severe bumps could force the rear
suspension to bottom, but this was ex-
cepiional.

The brakes gave me every confidence,
and a fat lady who sudden'ly waddled
into the middle of the Watford By-pass
evidently had confidence in them too.
All four wheels left impress'ive black
lines, the car remaining straight with no

hopping or tramp. The steering was
sensitive, giving good "feel" on wet
roads, at the expense of some kick-back
on bumpy surfaces.

There was something very endearing
about this little car. It seemed to be
so rvell made. with absolutely no rattles.
Therc were noises. of course, but the)'
were all functional sounds that on.
expects in a sporting vehicle. The hard
top was very neat indeed, the. sliding
windows filting satisfactorily with no
Itendency to open or close themselves.
In spite of the low roof line, fully suffi-
cient head room was provided for a tall
driver. The driver and passenger were
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SPECIIICATION AND PERFONMANCE DAIA

Car Tested! Austin-Healey Sprite Mk. II, prie
€623 including P.T. For pries of extras ree
text.

Engioe: Four cylinders 64.3 m. x 76.2 mm. (995
c,c.). Pushrod-operatcd overhead valves. Com-
pression ratio 10.6 to 1. 68 b.h.p. ar 6,500
r.p.m. Twin SIJ carburerrers. Lucas coil and
disrributor.

TBnsmlssion: Special nine-spring single dry plate
clutch, Four-speed gearbox with entral remote
control and synchromesh on upper three gea$,
ratios 4.55, 6,18. 8.73 and 1:1.60 to 1. Open
propeller shaft. Hypoid rear axle.

Chassls: Punt-type chassis-body structure. Inde-
pendent front susfrensjon by wishbones and heli-
cal springs with toEional anti-roll bar. Rack
and pinion steerinc. Rear axle on quarter-
elliptic springs and mdjus ams. Ijver-type
hydraulic dampers all round, Disc front and
drm rear brakes with hydraulic operation.
Krock-on wire wheels fittcd 5.20 x 13 ins. tyres.

Equipm€nt: l2-volt tighting and starting, Speedo-
mcter. Rev,-counter. Oil pressure, water tem-
pcrature and fuel gauges, windscreen wipers and
washers, Flashing direction indjcarors.

Dlmerrsions: Wheelbase 6 ft.8 ins. Track (front)
3 ft. 9i ins., (rear) 3 ft. 8l ins. Overall lengrh
11 ft. 51 ins. Width 4 fr. 5 ins. Tuming circle
2l ft. 6 ins- Weight 13 cwt.

Perfomance: Maximum speed 101.1 m.p.h, Speeds
in gears: 3rd 80 m.p.h., 2nd 58 m.p.h., 1st 32
m.p.h. Standing quaner-mile 17.2 sccs. Ac-
celeralion: 0-30 m.p.h. 3.8 scs., 0-50 m.p.h.
7.8 secs.,0-60 m.p.h. l0 sccs., 0-80 m.D.h 17.2
sccs.

Fuel CoNumption: Drivea hard, 27 .3 fr.p,g.

comfortable on a long journey, but
though the spare rvheel seemed to occupy
more than its fair share of the boot,
there was extra luggage space behind
the seats which I found suitable for the
carriage of a large dog.

The Austin-Healey Sprite is a jolly
llittle sports car which adds good looks
to its vir,tues in its Mark II form. When
modified at Warwick it becomes a
genuine 100 m.p.h. car with formidable
acceleration, which can take on almost
anything on four wheols up to 2Jitres
capacity.
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VICIOR'S SPOILS {lett) : A iubilont ond
gorlqnded lnnes lrelqnd holds qlott the
"News of the World,, Trophy, wotched by
the lgcol cgnstobulory,

"WHITMORE THE WIZARD" (below)! ro
prove thot he is no chicken, John Whitmore
wore his new "club" helmet. He is on hgn.
membet ol dn Ameticdn club whose
insignio he beors.

r.r.

ASTON Aff ENTlOl{ (obove) : Mike Solmon
works on the georbox o, his Zogoto Aston
,l,ldrtin while Jeon Bloxqm prefers to wolch
the rqce.

AROUND

THE FLAG (oboye): lnnes lrelond receiyes
the chequeted flog ottea his roce-winning
drive in the U,D.T.-Loystoll Feirori 25OGfO.

"FERRARI-JAGUAR" (ri9ht) I John Coombs
titted Joguor hub cops on to lhe tecessed
lertori ones to rdcilitote the use o, the
hommer,

,lM'S PROGRESS (below): Jim Clork on his
very consistent line qt 5t. Mory,s. He
tound the Aston Msrtin o hondful on the
tricky Suisex circuit.

THE
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I
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j

WRECKAGE RECCE (obove): Afte! the rqce
l,,like Porkes tokes John Surtees qnd Ronnie
Hoore to 9ee the mess ot Modgwick.

Plf WORK (right) . Grohdm Hill cleons the
very dirty wlndscreen ol his Ferrori whilst
mechonics ottend tg refuelling ond tyre
chqnging,

'IAVATORY CHAIN!" (belowlr John
Coombt titting his speciol invention which
enobled Grohom Hill lo open the tiller .op
os he holted ot the pits.

PHOTOGMPHY BY

PATRICK BENJAFIETD

AND

LYNTON MONEY
SOLEMN SURTEES (obove) : "When I lett it
porked hete it wosn.t in this stote ofti<e!!,,
surtees shows onlookers further domoge
coused by Robin Benson's Ferrori.

LOTUS 26? (lert): Yhe weird dnd wonderful
"Ghqssls" produced by Southern Television
provoked more thon o liitle comment trom
mechonics-

C2O,OOO WORTH ! (below) I Robin Benson,s
Ferrori <ome to lest on lhe lett o, the
olreody modified Astgn Mo!tin ond Ferlori,
doing them o lurther bit of no good.
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\)flenu and windy weather greeted the
nrultitudes that artended last. Sun-

day's B.R.S.C.C. meeting at Brands
Halch. The racing was "hot" too, the
l3 l0-Jap races being highlighted by a
handicap "sLrictly for the birds''.

John Bloomfield's pretty Diva-Ford
provided the main surprise in rhc l-litre
C.T. race which opened proceedings, bur
S:ephen Minoprio's grey Marcos passed

ii

ii

ti
d
tl

time rhel r'ompl,':cd ,:.,I" p.....- .=.
ihe lerJ. Poue.l ri:i c:::= o::;: st;e-rrtls in h:s :::en::i -_-o ;::. e .rj :he
a=cks of o:he:-s. sho couid be in anr
order. bui Pee; slippcd br a: paddocl
on the sivh round ind manaeed ro hold
his adrzntage this time. Fow'ell s,as
second and l\{erfield scratched Dast the
now-orange Anglia of Crafr on'the in-
side of Druids to be third. Then Hextall
took Craft, Merfield passed Powell and
Hexrall tried ro copy, only to come un-
s,tuck and hit the bank at Clearways on
his ninth lap. So the race finished in the
order Peer, Merfield, Powell. Craft and
Young. and Peer equailed Craft's class
record of 64 secs. during his brilliant
race.

The Formula Junior race was another
closely foughlt event. Brands Hatch,s
familiar "pink peril", Brian Berrow-
Johnson's I-otus 20, made the initial run-
ning, but his Superspeed-engined car lost
ihe lead to top Jim Russell pupil Mike
De-Udy's Lorus 22 on lhc third round.
pg-Udv managed ro stav ahead too,
driving extrcmely well on what, to him,
was unlamilia_r_rerritory. and he won by
0.4 sec. Teddy Piletre (Merlvn) had
been third until he quir:ed the cjrcuit at
Paddock on his fourth lap. and afrer this
incident Lionel Brooke (Lotus 20) tookup his position. Chirles Crichton-
Sruart dro_ve creditably to be fourth in
hrs new Cooper-Ford and was onlv a
second behind Brooke and, indeed. onlv
,three seconds behind the winner. Close
hchind came young Melvyn Long (Lotui
20). another promiiing Russell s'iar, and
John Mew (totus 20), who had made a
poor start.

Peter Deal (Lotus 7) won the llitre
I

AN ENTERTAINING BRANDS
BY MICHAEI. KETII.EWEIL

the Tunex Conversions-built machine on
the fourth lap at Paddock and scored his
customary win. Keith Holland's G.S.M.
lvas th!$, holding off the onslaught of
John Miles (Sprire) and Jack Mathe
(Speedwell,;. Ponri de Laurour's Ecurie
E-lan Sprite tept two similar cars at bay
after a race-long contest.

As most of his potential opponents
non-started, Dizzy Addicott's ride to v.ic-
tory in the ovcr 1,100 c.c. sports car
event could easily be described as a
Sunday afternoon's outing in the countrv.
Addicorr finished half i lap ahead 6f
Lord Clydesdale's Lola and the Lotus
I ls of Jeremy Criffin and Charles
Hodgson. his Mark 6 Elva failine to
beat his class lap record by 0.2 sec.-

The race for 850 c.c. saloon cars was.
of. course, the usual Mini epic, our
friend the NSU once more being last-
though it gets faster at everv meetinel
Emitting rubber smoke at tlie corncri,
Michael Lacey's Austin ourstripped
rivals Barry Hill and Richard CiUtii'ngs
and set up a new class record of 6i6
secs., 66.04 m.p.h. The main interesr
centred upon Cibbings's progress
ihrough the'_ field afrer a- fil'th lip 'spin
and the duel waged bei*een Johi Bar-
rL'tt and John OakJel, ihe founh and fu-:h
finishen.

Driving for most of the race sr.iihout
a gear lever. Ken Baker easilv won the
big G.T. race. His E-t1,pe e{ualled his
own class record estabiiihed'last July.Pip Arnold's Morgan was second an-d
David Alexander'i similar car third.
This event was notable for a first lap
"moment" at Druids and some verv closL
racing towards the tail of the flild, in
the midst of which was usuallv John
We,bb's smart E-type.

The next event was expected to be a
hairy old dice . . . and so it was! Well.
what could you expecr with the four
l]-litre Anglias of Doc Merfield, Chris
Craft, Alan Peer and John Young at the
rear of the grid, having missed their
practice session, and Albert Powell's

Rirhrrd Gibbl"gt *^pktrt lrlt "Dr,rlrD
bcnefit" ut Paddock!

"battle-scarred" 3.4 Jaguar and Colin
Hextall's Tornado Talisman at the front !

Paul Webb's 1,340 c.c. Anglia led as far
as Paddock, there giving up the ghost,
therefore Powell led at Druids - with
Peer, Hextall, Craft and Merfield in hot
pursuit. Peer had simply siiced his way
ihrough lesser brerhren 

-from 
the back.

whilc p-oor Young was caught up in
lhe tramc jam for a while. At the end
of the first tour-completed without inci-
dent! -Peer passed Powell at Paddock
but wen't on to the grass and lost his
place. At Druids they c// led. but by rhc

Alan Peer during one ol his efforts to
keep ahead of Albert Powell, after pass-i,rW
sports car race from Peter Gethin (Lotus
7) and David Porter, who drove an i.r.s.
Lotus 7. Nor..[hern exponent John Haynes
provided most of the excitement with
his rapid handling of a Lotus 7 from
the back row of the grid into sixth posi-
tion, although at one siage he had been
fif rh.

Af'ter posing for photographers, the
glamour girls Jined up for rhe srart of
their !Sndicap race. 

- First away was
Mary Wheeler's T.V.R.. with a i min.
20 secs. start, to be followed bv Jean
Aley's Coop:r-Mini (1 min.), Elizaberh
Osborn's Lorus Super 7 (50 secs.).
M^ichaelle Burns-Grieg's Cooper-Mini(40 secs.). Gillian Sturgess's- E-type
.Iaguar (credit Iap * 35 secs.), Ariita
Taylor's Anglia (30 secs.). Jenny Tudor-
Owen's -A.ceca-Bristol (credit lap * 25
secs.). Daphne Freeman's \,lidi-Minor
(credit lap *20 secs.) and \\1endv Ham-
blin's Lotus 7 on scrarch, .{nira'Tavlor
soon passed Gillian S:ur-qeii. ivho treited
brother Rohin'i E-:1pe ri i:h all the res-
pect ir deser\ed. :nd Jennl.Tudor-Owen,
u ho dror e a cau:ious iace in Hugh

Re\ ultr
Cmnd Torriug €F up ro 1,000 c.c.! 1. S. J. C"\: - :- \1.:_. r-F.r: G.T.). 69.60 m.D.h.: :-r 1 -, --.: i D.\"-Furd C.T.): J. K. G. Hol-.,-: G-i IL E:::). Fastest lap: N,Iinoprio, ?1.31

= : - S9oru Cu orer 1,100 c.c.: '1, D, G.A::.:r:: .F,ra-CliBa\ \Ik. 6),75-8? m.p.h.i 2.r::: C1i:al. (Lola-CIimax): 3. J_ 
- 

Grifnr: --.-C:=--\ ll). Fastest laD: Addicott. 79.04
i ; : Sal@D CaB up to 8S0 c.c.t I, M. G.L::.-: .A jjiin \lini). 61.62 m.D.h. : 2. B. ,w. 

F_H: / 1.:iiin \Iini): 3. R. J. D. Gibbincs (Austin
)f . Fr\te\t lap: Lrce:, 66.04 m.p.h. GmndToEing ca6 orer 1,600 c.c.; Orerall Wlnner:K. 3:i(: r ,asu.tr E). 6q.6J m.p.h. Orcr 3,000 c.c.cla..: I. K. Brkt'r f,dsuar E),60.64 m.p.h.: 2.\\'- R. Pr:rcc (Jasuar XK l5Or: 3. ii WetrtriI.:-:: ft. Fa\le\t lap: Baker. 7:.00 m.p.h.
1,601--1.0{i0 (.c. class: l, p. H. Amold (Morgan
Plua :). 67.-15 m.o.h.: 2. D. Arexander (trilorgan
Plui -l): :. B. E. Hamprhcir (\I.G.A t6O0). Fastestlapr.\mL.ld.6S.\9 m.p.h. Saloon Cars ot.er 1,00Oc.c.: 1. -\. Peir (Frird Anslia).68.24 m.p.tr.:2,D. P. ]Ier1]c-ld (Forc Anptia): 3. W. A.- poiveti
(Jaguar 3.4). Fastest lap: pc-er. 69.75 m.p.h, Foi-mula Junior: 1, \I. Di-( dt fl-oilts-Ford 2:).
77.77 m.p-h.'.2. B. F. Btrrorr-lohn:on (Lorrrs-
Ford 20)l 3, J. B. L. Brooie (Loius-Ford 20):4. C-. Crichron-Silrarr (Coon(r-Ford \lk. 3t: 5,M. Long (Lotus-Ford :fr): 6. J R . C. Merv(Lotus-Ford 20). Fastest taDi De-Ud]-. 79.71m.n.h. Sport\ Ca6 up ro 1,0O0 c.c.: 1. F. W. J.Dcal al-otus-Ford 7). 7.!.l-1 m.p.h.: l. p. K.Gethin (Lotus-Ford 7): 3. D_ B. porrcr (Lonis-
Ford 7). Eailest tap: D(at. 7J.65 m.p.h. Lndies'
Invitation Handicap: l, NI6. E. ,A. Ostorn it_onisSuper 7). 62.q3 m.p.h.: l, \fn. \\.. Hrmbtrn(I-otus-Ford 7); 3, Mrs. J. .qt.-r. ffforris lfini-Coopcr); 4, Mrs. N{. In/heeler iT.v.R.-Ctim;;);5, Miss A. Taylor (Ford Anglia):6. Ntrs. i.
Tudor-Owen (A.C. Aeca-Brisrol). Fastcst lapiHamf'lin. 68.47 m.p.h. B.M.C, nflni-Coopeni -1.

J, R. Alev fMorris Mini-Cooperr, 65.o.1 
-m.p.h..,

2, A. D. Rurl (Ausrin Mini-Cooperi: :. C. lloiei;(Vorris,-Mini-Cooner). Fastcst laD: \torean indRrrrt.67,43 m.p.h. Grand Touring Cars 1.001-
1.600 c.c.: l. C. l\I. Joncs (Marcos-Cli.ox C.i.f,
71.5J m-p.h.: :. L. I csron (Lorus Elirc): j, W. J.shaw (Lorus EIiic). Fnifest lap: Jnne:, 73.18
!l.p:h. Sporls Cars I.001-1,100 c.c.: l. A. V.
Hrshnurnc (lola-Ctimax). 76.36 m.p.h.: 2. L. W.Kcens-(Lolus-Ford 2J): 3. M, G. B(,ckwilh (Loilrs-
Ford 23). . Fastert hp: Beckwirh ana HeBUoitmi,/x.Jz m.p.h. Saloon Crrs 8Sl-1"000 c.c.: l, J, J.
Williams_ (Auslin A4O). 68.1, m.".tr.: Z, M. 

' 
e.

YlLlns !l'ord Anclia):3. F. O. wilriams (Auslin
419) Faste\t taD: J. J. Iwilliams. OS.ZS m.p.h.
1.172 c.c. Sports Cars! I, S. A. Ooodwin (p.;;;,;;l
Ford). 9.08_m.p.h.: 2. B. J. parkcr fRejo_Ford):l*. R... E. Easrerling (Rejo-Ford). Fasiest lapi
Easterling, 71.31 m.p.h.

Thel; .{LL lt'd ut Druld
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Diblev's Aceca. also passed the E-typc
on tht fourth lap and wrested the leao
from it. Poor Michaelle Burns-Grreg'
all the wav from Scotland with hcr
Coooer-Mini. had thc thing die under
her iL Cl,:arways on the iif'Lh lap: how-
ever, she revived it to carry on motoring
rwo laps Iater. lncidcntally, during prac-
tice. Michaclle drove with the hand
brakc on! Meanwhile, Elizabeth Osborn'
drivine the first of wha,t she hopes to be

-rnu iaces. snatched the Iead from Jenny
Tud6r-Owen at Paddock on thc sixth lap
and. what's more, began to draw awaY
iio.i, tne rest of the-fleld' Even after
venturine towards Druids backwards on
her eish*th lap. Elizabeth went on Io
*in. - t..u1.h-girl WendY Hamblin
brousht Devid Porter's Lotus 7 across
rhe li"ne inches ahead of Jean Aley to be
second and Mary Wheeler, Anita Taylor.
Jennv Tudor-Owen, DaPhne Frccman.
Cilliln Slursess and the delaYed
Michaclle Buins-Crieg followcd. What
a splendid race!

ihe Cooper-Mini dice followed. Thc
cxoerienced John Aley just managed lo
keio Tonv Rutt and George Morgan at
bav. finiihine 0.4 sec. ahcad of the
prictically dead-heating pair. Farther
down the field a grand scrap went on
for sixth position- belween three lads
havine theii flrst-ever race, Philip Wicks'
John 

*Thorpe and Michael Campbell-
Cole. Scienteen-lear-o1d Campbe)l-
Cole, entered by \lotor Racing Stables'
war ihe most enierprising-and no doubt
*itt u tiltt" more-erperience he will be
a man to watch. Horvever. he unaccount-
ably lost his place on lhe lasr lap l'r
Thorpe.

Even Les Leslon and his Eliie cu'uld
not beat Cordon Jones and the onil
Climax-engined Marcos in captivity '

Leston and Bill Shaw' who was alvray's
risht up wiLh DAD 10. chascd the
"riooderi wonder" relenL)essly and even
wrhen Jones was held up by backmarters
:.hey could not manage to pass it. Sur-
priiingly, Jones's lastest lap was a second
off his record.

Mike Beckwith's Lotus 23 led for the
flrst one and three quarter laps of the
1.100 c.c. sporl.s car iace, then. pressed

hir<t bv fbny Hegbourne's fleet little
Lola, h-e made a mistake at Clearways.
This droppcd him to sirth place' though
he made 

'up ground raPidlY and was
risht on the -tail of Laurie Keens's
seiond-place Lotus 23 at the end, Heg-
bourne having won the race.

Frank Williams (A40) made the run-
nine in the l-litre saloon car race until
rthe"end of the fifth laP when he was
raken hv surprise br Mike Young
tAnelia) who sneaked by at the cnd of
Clea-=rwavs. Rieht behind Young was
Jonathan Williams's notorious black A40
which also passed Frank Williams and
then went inio the lead at Paddock after
a verv neat manoeuvre. Williams went
on to'win, harried all the way by Young.
and he set up a new class lap recorcl ol
64 secs..69.75 m.p.h.. which, belieie it.rr
not. eouals the bver 3-litre and 2-litre
recordi (3.4 Jaguar and Il-litre Anglias
respectivLly). 

-Young 
Jonathan travels

deceptively fast!
A shower of rain heralded the 1172

sDorls car race. a dull event in which
ohlv six cars slarled. Tony Goodwin
won this as he liked in Phil Chapman's
Pesasus and the Reios of Bernard Par-
kei and Rod Easti:rling were second
and third. the lattcr having rcvolved
twice.
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first appearance of the interesting nerv
Brabham in England.

This should be a fine race, for Oulton
is a real drivers' circuit, and the crowd
will doubtless be treated to a tremendous
struggle for honours featuring Hi,l1,
Surtees, Clark, Mclaren, Ireland, Greg-
ory, Taylor, Brabham, Bonnier and Co.

A fine entry has also been received
for the sports-racing and touring car
events, the former including suoh well-

26 Entries for lmporfont
Formulo I Roce-I4 with V8
Engines-New Team
Driver {or B.R.A .

BY GREGOR GRANT

I

I
I

f\le line-up for Salurday's 73-lap (201t milcs) International Gold Cup race
at Oulton Park is of fu1l Grand Prix
calibre, the only important marques
absent being Ferrari and Porsche. In
noint of fact. with recollcctions of Pes-
cara and Monza both counling for the
World Championship in 1957, it is a pity
that Oul'ton Park could not have been
given tha:t status in place of the can-
celled Soanish race.

It is indeed a star-studded field, works
entries being Bruce Mcl-aren (Cooper-
Climax), Jack Brabham (Brabham-
Climax), John Surtees and Roy Salva-
dori (Bowmaker Lolas), Craham Hill.
Richie Ginther and Bruce Johns[one
(B.R.M.s), Jim Clark. Trevor Taylor
(Lotuses) and Tony Settember (Emery-
son). In addition there are tu'o U.D.T.-
i-avstall Lo:uses for Innes Ireland and
\l:::en Gregory'. Garl' Hocking in Par-
neli's Lo:us. Jo Bonnie: in the \\'aiker
Lo:us. and Keiih Greene tGiibr -
B.R.\1.). the Germans \\-olfgang Seidel
and Guniher Seiferr (Lo:uses). Bernard
Collomb of France (L-oius). Ian Burgess
(Cooper). Tony Shelly (Lotus), Phil
Robinson (Lotus), the Lotuses of Gerry
Ashmore and Graham Eden, Jack Lewis
(Cooper), and Carel Godin de Beaufort
(Porsche).

It is interesting to note that South
African Bruce Johnstone has been given
a drive in a V8 B.R.M., and that Gary
Hocking will be facing top-class opposi-
tion for the first time in car-racing.
Bonnier will be seen in a British G.P.
car for the first time since he left B.R.M.
to join Porsche. This will also be the

known performers as Ireland (Lolus),
Biumer (Cooper). Graham (Lotus), Beck-
with (Lotus), Hawkins (Lotus 23) and
Jim Clark in the 2-o.h.c. Ford-powered
Loius 23. Morris and Austin Mini-
Coooers dominate the 1.000 c.c. saloon
catelory, including Christabcl Carlisle.
John Whitmore, John Love and Bill
Bll,denstein. In the 2-litre class, Harper's
rvorks Rapier is joined by 'the Alan
Fraser-entered cars of Pilsrvorth, Jopp
and Cuff Miller, against Hutcheson's
Riley, and the Vauxhalls of Aston and
Banks.

r.*icky Byrne (Mercedes-Benz) has the
3-1itre class all to himself (where are
the Zodiacs?), whilst the "Jaguar" sec-

tion contains Graham Hill, Mike Parkes,
Roy Saivadori, Jack Sears and Peter
Dodd.

The sports-cars open the programme
at 11.30 a.m., then come the saloons at
1.30 p.m., with the Gold Cup al 2.45
p.m. Incidentally, the sports-raoing car
event is a qualifier for Classes E and F
in the AurosPoRT Championship.

THEENTRIES....
lntcrnatiolal Gold Cup Race for Fomrla I

Racitrg Cars (73 laps, 201 miles): Jack Brabham
(Brabham-Climax); Brucc Nrclaren (Coopcr-
Climax): John Surtees (Lola-Cllimax)l Roy Salva-
dori (Lola-Climax): Gcrald Ashmore (Lolus-
Climax*); Graham Eden (Lotus-Climax*): Chris
Ashmorc ([-otus-Climax*): J im Clark (Lotus-
Climax); Trevor Taylor (Lorus-Climax); Jack
Lewis (Cooper-Climaxx); Wolfganc Seidcl (Lotus-
B.R.M.); Cunther Scifcrt (Lotus-Climax*): Innes
Ireland (Lotus-Cllmax); Maslen Grcgory (Lolus-
Climax or Lotus-B.R.M.): Philip Robinson (Lotus-
CIimax*): Craham Hill (B.R.M.); Richic Ginthcr
(B.R.M.): Bruce Johnstone (B.R.N{.); Kcith Greene
(Gilby-B,R.M.)i Bcrnard Collomb (Cooper-Cli-
max*): Anrhony Shclly (Lotus-Climax+); Cary S.
Hocking (I-otus-C!jmax*); Ian Burgess (Coopcr-
Climax*): Carel Godin de Beatlfort (Porsche*):
Joakim Bonnier (Lotus-Climax)l Tony Settembcr
(Emeryson-CIimax'r).

* :- 'l-cYI. czrr.

SDorts Car Racc (19 laps, 50 miles): tlD lo
I,600 c.c. Class: Maxwcll Ward (Lotus-Ford l1)i
Chris Ashnrore or Gcrald Ashmorc (Elva-Climax
Mk.6); Bill Fc-rsuson (Lola-Climax); Georse Pitt
(Ella-Climax Mk. 6): Nick Garbett (Lotus-Ford
23); Tony Kilburn (Lotus-Climax 11): Peter
Dickinson or J. D. Hislop (I-ola-Climax); Rodnev
Bloor (Lotus-Ford 23): Mikc Beckwith (Lotus-
Ford 23); Laurie Kecns (Lotus-Ford 23); John
Nicholson (Lola-Climrx): Tony Lanfranchi (Elva-
('limax Mk. 6): Pcter Borthwick (Lola-CIimax):
Bob Hicks (Lotus-Ford 23); Paul Hawkins (Lolus-

Ford 23): Bruce Johnstone (Lotus-Ford 23); Jimmy
luackay (Lola-Ctimax): Jim Clark (t-orus 23):
Chris Williams (Lotus-Ford 23); Bill Bladshaw
(Lotus-Ford 23).

Orcr 1,600 c.c. Classr Jimy Blumer (Coopcr-
Climax Moraco): Douglas Graham (Lotus-Climax
15); Innes Ireland (Lorus-Climax 19)t Mike
Pendleton (Lister-Jaguar); Ken Yeatcs (Aston
Marrin DB3S): Petcr Sutcliffe (Jaguar "D"); Jim
Diseorv (Aston luartin DBR2).

Saloon Car Race (19 laps, 50 miles): Up
to 1,000 c.c. Class: Christabel Carlisle (N{ortis
Ntini-Cooper); lohn Love (Austin Mini-Cooper);
John whilmore (Austin luini-Cooper); Billy
Blldcnstcin (N{orris llini-Cooper): Tony Rutt
(Austin Mini-Cooper): Pcter Galliford (Nlorris
Mini-Coorrcr); Sqn.-Ldr. J. l-isle (Nlonis Mini-
Cooper): Flt.-Lt. L. Gibson (NIorris Nlini-Cooper):
Bill Borro$man (Ausrin N{ini-Cooper); R. M.
Wilson (Morris \lini-Cooper).

1,000 c.c. to 2,000 c.c. Class: Pctcr Harper
(Sunbeam Rapier): Peter Jopp (Sunbeam Rapier);
Peter Pilsworth (Sunbeam Rapier); Ellis Cuff N{iller
(Sunbean Rapicr): Alan Hutcheson (Rilev I .5);
Bill Asron (vauxhall \rx 4/90); Warwick Banks
(Vauxhall VX 4190).

2,001 c.c. to 3,000 c.c, Class: Nicky Byrne (Mer-
cedes-Bcnz 220 SEb).

Over 3,000 c,c. Class: Craham Hill (Jaguar 3.8);
Roy Salladori {Jaguar 3.8); Michael Parkes (Jaguar
3.8); Jack Sears (Jaguar 3.8); Peter Dodd (Jaguar
3.8).

|ACK BRABHA\I'S own creatiotl make.\
irs Brirish ddbut.

THE GOLD CUP
AT OULTON PARK

llll ()LARK uttcl tlte l-ottt.s 25 ,n'e a difiicult
co,nbitlutiotl to beat
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JOHN BOTSTER D/SCUSSES

OF THE

GRAND PRIX CAR
Tu an article which I wrt-rre earlier thist season I covered motor racing from
the financial, public interest and safety
aspects. I now beg leave to push these
vital matters into the backgiound just
for the moment and to conientrate on
the purely technical side of Formula I
racing. If you have Tom Pritchard's
article, "Grand Prix Car Performance"
beside you. so much the better (Auro-
sponr, 3rd August, 1962).

Perhaps the thing which has surprised
most people is the relatively low maxi-
ryum speed of the current projectiies.
If a Grand Prix had been run'on the
Sarthe circuit during the recent 24 hours'
sports car affair, the G.P. machines
would have been soundlv trounced on
the -Mulsanne straight! "It makes you
think.

It may well be a good thing that the
maximum velocity is within reason, for
the- current crop of single-seaters gives
little protection to the automo6ilist
during hedging and ditching excursions.
Nevertheless, the constructors have
obviously been given furiously to think.
and much is being done in the wind-
cheating department.

One understands that the Grand Prix
drivers, through their association, are
going to have something to say about
c_ramped .cockpits. It is ro be hoped
that minimum dimensions Nill be laid
down and, personalll'. I hate rhose
kiddie-car steering shccls. \erenheless.
I fear that the reclining driring position

THE TECHNICAL DEVELOPAAENT

has come to stay, and after all there are
precedents. Once the "Brooklands
crouch" had invaded the motor-cycling
world, the boys were soon doing rt
round the Isle of l\{an. to the terror of
their conservative elders. Intrepid
pedal-cyclists race round France at fan-
tastic speeds. with their noses almost
skimming their front tyres, all trying to
make the smallest possible hole in the
wind. When the late and great Goldie
Gardner took records almost lying on
his back. it was certain that his poiture
would eventually be copied on the
circuits.

In an open-wheeled single-seater
racing car the tyres present the greatest
resistance to the wind. However, much
has been done to clean up body shells.
and Lotus have eren gone to the trouble
to take the springs and dampers in-
board, though the gain must be trivial.
Much thought has been given to the pos-
sibility of repositioning the radiatoi to
reduce cooling drag. Ian Burgess iiiied
two small radiators jusr aherd rrf :.:e
rear wishbones so :rs tLr hrve i sire:r:-l-
lined nose. Unf orluna:elr' :he neis-"-:
distribution sufiered a:iC he i.\e.iec":sa
the standard 1a1.ou:- The neu' Gemhi
has a sharp nose uirh ducu reccsed al
each side. bur nobodr- seems attracied
b1- rhe surface radiator. as used bv
George El ston and orher record
breakers. not to mention the ver\ firsr
version.of thc Vanwall.

The actual construction of chassis is

causing much discussion, ever since
Colin Chapman deserted the multi-
tubular fold. Now I have often repeated
the undoubted truth that the strbngest
and most rigid car chassis is a tubular
backbone of very great diameter and the
minimum wall thickness. Several de-
signers are taking a new interest in the
backbone construction for sports cars, I
understand, but Chapman has adapted it
to the single-seater racing car. Tht rube
has bccome a much more complex slruc-
ture because it has had to be pierced to
admit Jimmy Clark and a - Coventry
Climax engine. The rigidly mounted
power unit is a stressed member, but
Jimmy isn't. Perhaps he will be welded
into next lear's model.

The objecr of rhe exercise, of course,
is to achieve rhe greatest possible tor-
sional rigiditl'. With current suspension
slsrems. ihe most rigid car will be the
fas:est round corners-it's as certain as
ihai. \evertheless, the suspension de-
sign of Grand Prix cars tends to be
sinrple almost to the point of crudity,
ihough it has been developed to give
quite remarkable results. It cannot be
long before the advantages of inter-
connecting the front and rear suspension
slstems are found to be as real in racing
as on the road. Such a design could
add complexity to the racing car, but it
is 1ikel1' to reduce the overwhelming
imporrance of rigid construction. It is
on \iet roads that these more advanced
suspension systems will excel, and in this

f.fifi[ tfffis f,,fi##ffi$#
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connection we should give thanks to the
tyre experts lor the remarkable treads
and materials that they have dcveloped.

It is excellent that the British V8
engines are now becoming really reli-
able. Fundamentally, the next stage
must be to increase their r.p.m. All the
while you can fiIl your cylinders, the
faster you can turn your engine and
the more power it will give. The "eight"
beats the "four" because it can turn
faster and therefore burn more petrol-
air mixture in a given tinr-e. Although
we are on top at the moment, the
shadow of the Honda looms already and
complacency would be fatal.

The Honda car engine is not yet avail-
able for examination, but their racing
motor-cycle engine is common currency,
The four-cylinder 250 c.c. Honda engine
develops 184 b.h.p. per litre. This
magnificent result is only possible be-
cause the unit peaks at 14,000 r.p.m. and
will run up to 18,000 r.p.m. Anybody
wishing to compete with it in the 250
c.c. class must have an engine that will
turn equally fast or faster.

The design of this f antastic unit is
relativel-v straightforuard except that it
employs four lah'es per cylinder rvith a
bore of only 44 mm. Perhaps the small
valves have been chosen for rheir lieht
weight, in vierv of the eriiemcls high
spccd. but I think rhar rle;f.r;.-3 ri;i
dictafed b1' considerlti,-)r. r: ..r:=i--.-.
In a high-6fficiencv engi-,; rri:: :n-": ..i
exhaust s,v-stems of tuned leng:hs. i, is
now known thar the pon shape is iiral.
An appreciable cune clo>e to the vah,e
seat is fatal and it is much easier to flnd
room for a straight run of adequate
length with a small valve-hence two
small valves are better than one big one
in spite of possible pumping losses.

To "multiply" such a 250 c.c. engine
into a 16-cylinder lj-litre would be per-
fectly feasible, but not in a reasonable
time. Hence, Honda have built a rela-
tively straightforward V8 for next year,

which has already had many monrhs ol'
development work. It would appear
that a V12 is on the drarving board and
may be built if the I j-litre formula
seems 'likely to havc a long life.

Various figures have been quoted for
the performance of this engine. but there

L[)TL'S 7/{;i:: iJtij:-i'iiliir. -!Ir;i;-Cs Olid
i.:ii:r.r'-r lrr;,. a.ar; :,;i.tii iiiio;ri. iiioit:i:
tht i,i;it in r.rittcittz ,lr.:l lrzrr-ri i. lri tir:1.

is no doubt that it can norv d*'elop *ell
over 200 b.h.p. continuousll . When it
comes to the starting Iine, it is likelv
that it will have a performaDce of 150
b.h.p. per litre in round figures, which
means 225 b.h.p. in the 1I,000 to 12,000
r.p.m. band. I bet it makes a lovely
noise!

If the current Ferrari is somewhat out-
classed, this position could easily be
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reversed when the straight-eight appears.
This engine has eight Gilera motor-cycle
cylinders and the Italians know almost
as much as the Japanese in this field.
The drive is from tire centre of the
crankshaft. with the engine mounted
across thc chassis. The transmission to
the gearbox and final drive is un-
doubtcdly by spur gears, thus avoiding
the power loss occasioned by right-angle
drives. Obviously. the potentiality of
this car must be very great. as the engine
should develop almost as much power as
the Honda.

lf engine reliability is being attained.
there are still p1ent1 o[ transmission
problems. In addition to actual failures,
the new engines require five or six gears,
of which the exact choice of ratio is
critical. Indeed. circuits not only de-
mand difierent overall ratios, but even
the number of gears needed is not con-
stant. It is possible to have too many
gears as weil as too few, and their
relationship may not be ideal if one
simply changes the drop gears to give
the right top speed. What a change
from the 2j-litre four-cylinder cars,
which had so much "punch'' that they
nceded only two gears on some circuits!

Should the present formula for small
en-eines persist. higher revolutions and
even ''peakier" power cun'es are bound
to add to these rransmission problems.
The logical conclusion is that multi-
speeci gearbores lill elentu:il1' give *'a1'
:o iniiriiell r:riaL'1e rransmissions. B-v
:hi:. I d'r t\\: me:in:utom::ic trans-
misiilrn but a gcarbor 11iih no "steps"
rihich is under ihe driver's full conuoi.
probably' operated by his left foot.

If tl-ris prediction appears too fanciful.
may I remind readers that I predicted
an engine with telescopic inlet and ex-
haust pipes many years ago. To those
people who vented their mirth in the
correspondence columns I would merell'
remark that such a racing engine is on
the test bench, now!

Jhu Shorrock supercharger has a most
^ enviable .reputation. Once upon a

time, "blowers" used to have a short life
and a merry one. Shorrocks have
changed all that, and now it is well
known that this beautifullv made eccen-
tric vane compressor will' outlast three
engines without overhaul.

"Blowing" is considered by many
peopie to be the best way of increasing
the performance of an engine. This is

JOHN BOTSIER TESTS

consequently better than in any normally
aspirated engine.

Further up the scale. as a positivc
pressure is built up in the induction tract,
a delicious sound is heard, reminiscent
of the days of real motor racing. This
characteristic supercharger whine is more
prominent inside the "Mini" because the
compressor is situated right against the
bulkhead. Nevertheless, it only becomes
really inspiring at peak revolutions, be-
low which the unit is singulady unob-
trusive.

The performance is considerably aug-

\Ia\imum SpeiJ
0-j0 nl.p.h.
0-50 m.o.h.
0-60 m.p.h
0-7[r m.p.h.

Sranding l mile ..
F-ucl Consumptir)n

Standard Supcrcharged
Car Car

74.5 m.p.h. 81.8 m.p.h.
6.? s. 4.5 s.

16.9 s. 12.1 s.
26.3 s. 15.5 s.

22.9 s.

?3.3 s. 20.6 s.
.10.1 m.p.g. 27 m.p.-s..

A SHORROCK.SUPERCHARGED IIII}II
because no dismantling or alteration of
parts is necessary, and the low-speed
flexibility is always greatly improved,
It was thus most interesting to put a
supercharged Austin 7 (identical to a
Mini-Minor) through a long and arduous
test.

A1l the advantages of the supercharger
are at once apparent. The car accele-
rates cleanly from less than 15 m.p.h.
in top gear. Obviously, there is no
actual boost at very low speeds, but the
petrol/air mirture. in passing from the
carburetter to the engine, is mixed
mechanically in traversing the rapidly
rotating "blower". and the distribution is

mented, no less than 10.8 seconds being
saved in passing from a standstill to 60
m.p.h., for example. T'he maximum
speed also beneflts to the tune of 7.3
m.p.h. This amelioration of speed and
acceleration is sufficient to give the
"blown" car an absolute mastery over its
standard sisters. Continuous use of full
boost has no adverse effects, even on Ml,

The supercharged Austin 7 has thus
many of the attributes of a tuned
example, fo,r it is considerably faster than
standard and has a very useful improve-
ment in acceleration. Yet. it also boasts
a flexibility in top gear rhat is entirely
foreign to a raised-iompression, twin-

carburetter job. During normal driving,
a standing start in third _eear is perfectly
natural, with no clutch siipping or jud-
der. This alone proves .'row different
the Austin 7 r.r ith forced induction is
from the catalogued modei.

Although the brakes of rhis car are
perhaps not its strongesi feature, the
extra performance did not appear to
worry them unduly. To drive. the super-
charged Ausrin 7 resem'oied a car with a
considerably larger engine. but there was
nothing "tuned" abLrut it. For some
people. such a penormance is almost
ideal. and is more than uorth the appre-
ciable increase in fuel consumption *hich
is involved. It is si-orth rehembering,
too, that the engine may be returne-d
to standard it trnc€ hv simolv unboltinq
the "blouer". Incidinallj,'the superl
charger is connecred to tlie lubrication
circuit. but its appetite for oil appears
to be almext roo small to measure.

The test car \ras submitted bv the
Allard \loior Co.. Ltd., Clapham 

-Com-

mon. S.\V.4.
PERFOR}I.\\CE FIGURES
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\Y/srN the I*-litre Formula I was intro-tt duced, in January, 1961, everyone
expected Porsche to be one of the lead-
ing contenders. They had done very
well in Formula 2 races in 1960, finish-
ing first, second, fourth, fifth and sixth
in the German Grand Prix, and it was
understood that another, more powerful
car was already on the way. The
German flrm had also secured the ser-
vices of Dan Gurney and Joakim
Bonnier, probably the strongest driver
combination in Grand Prix racing.

Early in 1961 it was announced that
the new car had a flat-eight engine which
developed 200 b.h.p. But when it was
first tested the eight-cylinder engine gave
only I20 b.h.p., so it was decided to
start the season with the old four-
cylinder engine in the chassis intended
for the eight-cylinder unit. The new
car, however, was a dismal failure. and
its double wishbone front suspension
was markedly inferior to the Volkswagen
front suspension on the 1959-60 cai-
despite the inherent disadvantages of
trailing links. So for the rest bf the

FORA'TULA I

CUTA\YAY DMWING

BY

JAMES A. ALTINGTON

year Porsche reverted to their 1959-60
cars and, thanks to reliability and the
driving of Dan Gurney, they managed
to recapture a little of their lost prestige.

Last winter a great deal of develop-
ment work was carried out on the flat-
eight engine, and it was at last persuaded
to produce 180 b.h.p, At the same time
an entirely new car was designed, its
suspension showing the influence of the
1961 Lotus but retaining .torsion bars as
the springing medium, and a new six-
speed synchromesh gearbox was built.
The first car was completed by the end'of February, but testing was delayed by
bad weather and internal politics; when
it was eventually taken to a circuit it
was virtually "written r:ff" due to brake
failure. So once again Porsche started
the season with new and untried cars.
At Zandvoort they were beset with
problems during practice. but in the race
Dan Curney held third place, immedi-
ately behind the eventual winner
(Graham Hill's B.R.M.), until the gear
lever broke. Ferry Porsche announced
that the cars would not race again until
they had been properly sorted out-and
then decided to send one car to Monaco:
Gurney got it on to the second row of

Aurosponr" Aucusr 3L. L962

the starting grid, only to be put out of
the race in the firsllap shunt at the Gas-
works Hairpin.

The Belgian Crand Prix was eschewed
in favour of some development testing,
during which Gurney lapped the Niir-
burgring in 8 mins. 44 secs. and com-
pleted 15 laps at an average speed inside
the lap record. At Rouen his car was
nothing like as good-but it won the
race. It won again, more convincingly,
at Solitude and was third in the British
Grand Prix until the clutch started to
s1ip.

Returning to the Niirburgring rfor the
German Grand Prix, Gurney again
found the car nothing like as good as
during the late-June testing session, but
nevertheless managed to set up the
fastest practice lap in 8 mins. 47.2 secx.-
10.6 seconds inside Phil Hill's lap
record. He led the race, run in appal-
lingly wet weather, for two laps, and
was then passed by Graham Hill's
B.R.M. He lost another place when a
battery lead came adrift, but hung on
to finish only 4.4 seconds behind the
winning B.R.M. and 1.9 seconds behind
Surtees's Lola.

Rarely have three cars and three
drivers been so closely matched. Gurney
did not win the race, but he showed

PORSCHE
BY DAVID PHIPPS
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The. cockpit is a very norL affair and thc
.hcel hos to be removled to allriw the driver

in and out.

that the Porsche, at last, is trulv com-petitive. It is still a lirtle slow6r than
the CIimax<ngined cars (especiallv rhe
I-otus and the Lola) on thb itraighl, butit is not far behind in roadholdTns'and
is probably the best of all on brikins.
With a few more b.h.p. it would be "a
sure-fire winner. Fue[ injection could
well make the extra power available, but
Porsche seem unabld to do anvthins in
a .hurry and unless they gei a f'uel-
rnjected car raceworthV this vear thev
will. probably find rhemselvcs l6ft behini
agaln next season.

- Of all the current Formula I cars the
Porsche is the most unconventionil. 

- 
it

has.an air-cooled, horizontally opposed
englnc, whereas everyone else uses water-
cooled "V" cngines. It has torsion bar
sus_pcnsion in place of the otherwiie
universal coil springs (with auxiliarv
bump nrbbers). And while all the othei
manulaclurers use rrroprietarv disc
brakes. Porsche make- rh6ir owh, with
the djsc (aoually a ring in this' ciseibolted to rhe wheel-carrier and the
caliper" pou-nt_ed on the upright on ihe
inner side of the rins.

The chassis is mide up of mild steel
tlJbe, with a wall thickness of I mm. and
diameters rangir.rg from 30 ,.-. - i;l) mm. Since the car was first raceda considerable amount of bracing has
bee_n added-notably to the side fiamei
and the scuttle. but several frames still
remain un-rriangulated. The question of
cnassrs strllness seems to be a bone of
c_onienrion in the Porsche factory,. but
rhese additions at least confirm that theoriginal 1962 chassis \l.as nor stiff
enough.

Fronr suspension rvas initiallr.bv a
rvide-based bottom wishbone'rna i
narrow-based "cantilever-type,' top wish_
bone, the latter pivoring bh tte'"nurii,
ancl acting on an adjustable Ionsitudinal
torsion bar and an inboard-inounted
Koni damper. Since Monaco a lonptop radius arm has been added t;
stabilize this layout and to react brakine
loads. The front upright is ball-iointedat both ends and the steering irm is
bolted.to it at hub level; the" sieeiinggear is- rack-and-pinion-another diI
partyre Irom customary porsche practice.'I he l-ront roll centre is fairlv low at
about 3.. inch-es from the grorind, and
body roll (and its elTect on riheet iirsl;J
is restrained by a short torsion bar ion_
nected to the top wishbones-another
tealure presumably inspired by the 196l
Lotus.
, The rear s-uspension is basically simi_lar, but both wishbones are rel'atively
narrow-based. The top one ls cross-
braced_. and experiments have also been
carried out with "stressed-skin., bracins
-prpsumably withour any positive resuli
as the idea has sincrc 6e-en discarded.
As at the front. the top wistrbone aiii
on a Iongitudinal torsion bar, an inboard
damper. and an anti-roll bar. The rearroll centre appears to be only 2 in;h;;
or_so from the ground. WheelbaiJ ii90i inch_es^(2,300 mm.). front rrack 5lJ
inches.(1,_30^0 mm.) and rear track 53j
inches (1,360 mm.).
. Despite repeated requcsts, porsche

dectrn^e. to. give anything other than
supernclat rnformation about the engine.
It,I-ras a cast Elektron crankcass"and
cylinder block, and aluminium allov
cylinder heads. Bore and stroke arL
66 mm. by 54.6 mm., sivine a .ur".iivof I,494 c.c. The cranksh-aft runs in
nine main bearings, and drives.tfr. foui
overhead camshafls via a series of shafts

The rcar disc brake and the now discon-
tinued "sheathing" for the top w,ishbone.
The brake is of Porsche manifacture, the
disc being bolted to the v,heel-can.ier and
the caliper ntounted on the uprigltt ott

the inner side of the diic. -
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lJ Showing the luel and oil tanks. The oil
* s at the front- The main fuel tank is mounted
qft and behind -rhe seat_and is supplemented by
A:he nose ol the car, alongside thc oil tank, and

I above the driver's knpcs.

and bevel gears: a similar arranqemenl
is used to drire rhe cooling fan.-whichis made of resin-bonded glass-fibre.
There are rwo plugs per cylinder, and
sparks are provided by four coils and
two distr.ibutors. With lour 38 mm.,
twin-choke. downdraught Weber carbu-
rette^rs the power ourput is I80 b.h.p. at
9,300 r.p.m.

Transmiss.ion is _ by a mechanically
operated single drylplate (exceDt ui
Aintreell clutch and a six-speed' gear-
box/final drive unit. wirh gear seleEtion
_by means of a very complicaled_lookine
but extremely eflective linkage. Full useof ail six gears is essential-to keeo the
engine speed in the useful part oi the
power curve. One of the most sisnifi_
cant features of this transmission ii the
use of sliding couplings within the final
drive assembly. which has eliminated the
need for splined drive shafts.
_ The body is much lower and slimmer

than on previous Porsches, and there is
very little wasred space within it. The
main fuel tank is mbunted alongside and
behind the seat, and is supplem"ented bv
tanks at the nose of the 

-c'ar 
(alongsidi:

the oil tank) and above the driier,s
knees. The oil radiator is mounted low
down at the front. and the bottom chaisis
tubes are .used as oil pipes for the dry
sump lubrrcatlon svstem.

The cockpit is stark and the steerins
wheel has to be removed to allow thE
driver to get in and out. There ar" orrlv
three instruments-tachometer, oil pres'-
sure gauge and oil temperature eause-
and the gearshift is on ihe right."

Because of "breathing space. before the
next World Championship race. porsche
have the opportunity to tlo a little more
development work and turn what is
already a potential winner into a world-
b_eater. Anorher l0 b.h.p. would makeall the difference, and th'e reliability of
the engine-and the rest of the cir-
suggest that this should not be too diffi-
cult to find.



FORMULA JUNIOR
CHAMPIONSHIP
OF IRELAND
JHe Midland Racing Partnership once
^ again won thc Formu'la Junior Cham-
pionihip of Ireland. This time Bill
Bradley scored for the team in a Coope,r-
Ford. 

'The 
race was run on a wet track,

and Bill Bradley won after a splendid
battle with Bob Olthoff 's Brabham-
B.M.C., which ended when the South
African driver had oil on his rear brakes
and spun. He soon rejoined the race
and eventually finished fourth. Richard
Attwood, Bradley's M.R.P. team-mate.
took over second position, but he lost
second gear. and was passed by Hugh

Bill Bradley, the eventual winner, in his M.R.P. Cooper-f ord'

Ar;rosponr'. Aucusr 31. 1962

llM DIGGORY in his DBR2 Aston
Martin won the hig sports clr racc.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

DR. B. T. SWAIN

ONE M\NUTE'IO GO:'Ihe cars lined up on thc grid. In thc
lr,,n! r,,v' rttt Bill Brudltl (Coopt'r, l4l'.Boh Olt4oll (Brabham-,5.1
itnd Tt,nun\.R,ir1 (Lalrrr. i9l, and John Rltodes (Alcxis,391 and lacL
Pt,urce lLcittts. 22) urc in the -second. Also prominent are Jolm
Pttllock (Gcrttini. l7). )ltrlcolnt Tantplaton (Lotus, 1l), David Prophet
(.{/t'.tir. 38 , }Iaurice .11'ltL'ott lLotus,211, Richard AItv'ood lCoopcr,

12), Paddt' Hopkirk lLuttts. l5) rarcl Lrtkc Dufft TCooptr, 10l'.

Dibiey in the Scuderia Light Blue Lola.
Dibley drove a meteoric race. having
had very little practice on the lj-mile
circuit-he also made Kirkistown history
by landing the first aircraft on the cir-
cuit half-way through practice!

So the race ran its course and Bill
Bradley won from Hugh Dibley. Richard
Attwood and Bob Olthoff. Last year's
winner, John Rhodes. was well up until
he spun his Alexis on the fourth laP,
and -Jack Pearce. another of several
British entrants, retired when his gear
lever broke off.
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Qvrnarl winner of the Copenhagen
- _Grqnd Prix. which took place at the
Roskilde Ring du,ring last week-end. was
Jack Brabham, in his Lotus-Climai V8.
He also set a nerw record lap in 42.'l
seconds,

The race was run in three heats, the
first taking place on Saturday over 20
laps and the second and rhird, bt 30 laps.
on Sunday.

Practice sessions were held on Fridav.
Jack Brabham ending up fasresr wil.h
43.4. secs. Next camd N{asten Gregory
in t]-te U.D.T. Lotus-Olimax, with f hiin 44.1 -secs.; in the ensuing races h-e
drove the L,otus-B.R.M. Jolin Surtees.
third fastest in the Bowmaker Lola-
Climax, a'lso lapped in 44.1 secs., and
then ran into engine trouble. New big-
end. bear.ings .were fitted during rhie
night,_and run-in during Saturday irorn-ing. Innes lreland, in Ihe orher U.D.T.-
l.aystall Lotus, was fourl.h fas,test in
44.2 s., and Roy Salvadori. in the second
Bowmaker Lola, did 45.0 secs. for flflth
fastest time. Behind him came Ian
Burgess, in the first of the four-cvlinder
cars. in 45.3 secs.-faster than t."ro,
Taylor's Lotus 25, which did 45.4 secs.

In the first heat Jack Brabham took
the lead at the start and ner-er l..sr r'l_
He romped home first ahead of \Iasien
Gregory, Innes Ireland and John Surrees.
Trevor Taylor took llth place, his car
suffering from continuous misfiring, and
spinning towards the end of the raie.

Saturday's Formula Junior race n-as
won by John Love (Cooper) from yngie
Rosqvist (Cooper) and-Frank Gard-ne:
(Brabham). Christabel Carlisle. drir-ins
a works Cooper-Min.i, scored a sir--
seconds victory in che I.000 c.c. rour:es
car race from Bdrge Nielien t]i..-:si.
and Arne Ditlevsen (Ausrin). She re-
peated this performance-in :he :rnecar-in t!-e l.-?00 c.c. p.oduL-:i!an !-ar
eveni, rleading Fritz \Ioller (]Iorris; and

ABOVE: loy Chamberlain (Lotus) passes
John 

-Surteis, who had tpun his- ioli.
BELOIY: .tr/r1ces's tcam-mdte Rov Sal_
vad.ori passcs tuy Cltamberlain wio hotl

modc un unschedulcd nunocuvrc.

'.u rtt.\ LUtats on nIS wtnntng wa:y.

M<iller and Fischer in the 1.300 c.c.
category.

Ov€mll Rcsults

-.Fomula l: 1, Jack Brabham (Lorus-Ctimax),
59 m. 14.l-s.: :. \Iastcn Crcgorl flotus-B.R,\i.r,5q m, 3-1.9 s.: 3, lecs Ireland (Lolu(_CIiEax),
i? - '!2.i. ..: '1. Gan Hockiu rLoru.-Climiii,6l m.35.i c.: 5. Ian Bwcr. rfqrqp<1-C1i8311'6l m. 4S.: s.: 6_ Trererr fa:ior rroiui-eiimiij,6: n. :9.5 s- Fstst tap:- Srabhan. l:7'i.
- Fmula Juiq: t. Jci-.r Lor< rCooF<r_B.\I.C.).
-:t -. t_: . . : i. I nl flr::. rCuorr.r-B ii.i.r.:\ : lt , . : :. P,:.1 Hruk:1. rLoru:-F,rrd llr.+ r :-: Iu\re\t lapi t_ot. inO f m.
-{-i:ii.: IL.r.,p!r), -i-1.: \.

_ l,-1(10-c.c. Sports (lars: 1. paul Ha$kins (Lorus-
F.,rJ -l_ir. 15 m. l5.l s.; :, Bob Hicfrs tf_otulf oi.f
-.) i: m. I().q s.: i, Frcde Ander:cn (Loru\_( Irnf,\ IIr. :6 m. {3.5 s. Faslest lap: Harrkins.-15.i s.

.. f,00-0 c.c. Saloons, Group 2: I. Chrisrrbel Car_lrsle (M('rris). 19 m, 56.9 s.; :, Frirz M<jiler (Mor_
ns). 20- m,.01.{ s.: J. Bcirsc Niclscn (Morris),
Faslest laD: Carlisle.52.13 s-

-. 1.300 c.c. Srloonr, Group .1: l, Chrislab(.I Car-lrsle (l\lorrist. Ig m. 50.1 s,; 2. I-rilz Mdltcr(Ilorris). lt) m. 58.1 s.: J, Robcrt Fischer fSA-ABll0 m. 26.7 s. lastesl lap: Carlislc. 53.0 s.
1,60_0 c.c.. Saloons, crouD 2! t. Wirtrup Willum_

sen - 
(Vol\o). 20 m. 07.0 s.: :. gais Ni.:f..n(Volro). :0 m. 14.8 s.: 3, Aage Buch_Larscn(Vollo). l0 m. 1l 9 s.

AN OVER]OYED CHRISTABEL CAR-
LISLE after her runaway wins in the
1,000 c.c. and 1,100 c.c. saloon car races.

BRABHATI'I WINS AT ROSKIIDE
Robert Fischer (SAAB) home by the
sarne margtn.

Paul Harvkins and Bob Hicks, in
Lo:us 2is. rook rhe first nvo places in
:ie fi:sr hea: of ihe sporis car rjce. The
ie;c:rd he:: \,1en: :o Fiede Aadenen,L.r'.r-s 1lr fr".rn Jii;gee Eliekae; (Lo:us
I |.

I:'t ::; re--.rad :e:: "ri ::ie Fuiaa:u:a 1

i?.^j- ear S-:rc:r. :: a:s \Ias.ea Giesorr
a1L1 :.r.rL :!e- t;::::. i*d. Brabliam.
c:ilir: ir:r;e*cr'tir. soon overhauled
.:im. ::ie:,r:ner Cnrmpitrn'; cer looking
a:id sounding pcrfecr.' Ror Salvador'i
l\eni oui rrf ihc racc on the first lap
s hen he became involved with Garv
Hocking. in the Lotus he has boughi
from Tim Parnell, and Ian Burgess, both
of whom were able to continue. In the
end Jack Brabham won from Innes Ire-
land and John Surtees, who had gear
selector troulrle-

In the final heat Brabham again took
the lead right away and was never
seriously challenged. Masten Gregorl
,took second place. while third spo'. weni
to Innes lreland afler a shunt wlth John
Surtees: as the ex-motor-cyclist was
about ,to pass Innes for third irlace, both
cars touched and spun. Surtees rdrired.
but Ireland climbed back again {o third.
Fourth place, after a magnificent drive,
went to Cary Hocking's four-cylinder
car. Overall results were: l, Brabham:
2, Gregory; 3, Ireland; 4, Hocking.

The second heat of the Formula Junior
race went to John I-ove. while team-
mate Tony Maggs won the third after
Frank Gardner's Brabham had been put
out whi,le leading in a collision wirh
Davc. Riley's_ spinning Cooper. The
Brabham was badly damaged, but neither
driver was hurt. The -overall results
were: l. Love: 2. Maggs; 3, paul Haw-kins. Overa'll victory in the sports car
race went to Paul, too, from Bob Hicks
and Frede Andersen.

Christabel Carlisle was fantastic in tthe
1.000 c.c. and 1,300 c.c. touring car races.
She won every heat o.f eacE event to
score overall victory from Mciller and
Nielsen in the 1.000'c.c. event and from

irlt-"-"J -''.
..;;. --*.F.* .;
:*l*. 'EL \il;
hi--,-d1.,.. . *ithq-s*e"
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'T-artNc advantagc of an early dry track,
^ G"orge Brown rode his 998 c.c. Vin-

cent motor-cycle to viclory in last Sun-
dav's Natiorial Hill-CIimb at Shelsley
Witstr. The sun kept shining just long
enough to aliow Peter Boshier-Jones and
Phil Scragg to share second best time,
and for Josh Randles to finish fourth.
Then down came the rain in buckets,
preventing any of the racing cars from
Eetring to grips with tbe early runners.
Later-on. the- sun did come out again.
allowins Tonv Marsh to win a round in
the Chimpionship, but his time of 38'48
secs. fell far short of George Brown's
winning 36.82 secs.

The meeting opened PromPtlY at 12
o'clock with a newly instigated class for
Grand Touring cani uP to 2,600 c.c'
First car away was J. F. May's Porsche
90 #hich climbed in a respeotable 44.24
secs. to set the ball rolling. Two runs
larter R. Rose, driving the ex-Austen
Nurse Lotus Elite, howled up to record
41.46 secs., and although Ray Mereditlh
eot down to 41.90 secs. with his Morgan.
h.ose maintained his lead till the end'

The big G.T. cars came out next, ,the
class containing three E-Types and a
150 "S". There should also have been a
Jaguar 3.8, but in practice the driver,
new to the hill, rhad gone straight on
after crossing the finishing line and was
last seen disappearing down a field. As
all the second iuns wea'e in the rain Phil
Scragg only had his first run which at
39.02iecs. was sufficient to secure a class
win, no oither competitor being able to
get into the thirties.- The next class was also new to the
hi,ll as it allowed all sports racing cars of
up to 1,600 c.c. to coinpeie together and
contained no fewer than 10 Lotuses. or
should I say Loti? The excePtions to
the rule proved or-ly three in number.
namelv. Gerrv Tvack in the er-Fie)ding
Emervson. Tonv 

-van Morland in Fi:id-
ln.et. irta centre-seater Coopcr llfIO. an<l
Tim Cash with a Fo;'d-engined Terrier.
'ivu.r *ur rcr!' disappoiniing and Jack
Richards \\'as the firs: driver to really get
up fast *'i:h 39.55 secs. However. two
cin later Peler Boshier-Jones came to
the line. and in a beautifully calculated
run tore tp in 37.74 secs., a time that
was to prove to be second equa) fastest
time of- nhe day. As Peter's 'time ex-
cluded him from class honours, Jack
Richards had rthat honour, followed by
Tom Clapham's well-driven Climax
Seven and^a host of similar cars mostly
Climax powered.

The ciass for the "hairy" sports racing
cars produced a sma,ll but rather elite
entry. First car away was Phil Scragg's
famlliar Lis,ter-Jaguar which, in a series
of stirring power slides, clocked an iden-
,tical time lto that of Boshier-Jones.
Second car up was Josh Randles, he
made 37.56, and was followed into third
olace bv Taflv Cottrell in his ex-Mike
taylor iotus 

-xv. 
The sight of Fred

Sloman in his very fierce- and noisy
Lotus-Bristol brouqht back nostalgic
mernories of Cliff Davis when he drove
NOY I to so many wins. R. B. Beck
drove a vcry tatty 3.S-engined Jaguar
XK 120, once lthe property of Dick
Protheroe, and Don Farrell made a wel-
come re-appearance in his revamped
Allard (Farrallac).

A new and most welcome innovation
at historic Shelsley Walsh was a class
for Vintage and Edwardian cars run on
a handicap system. The thought of
competing at Shelsley obviously appealed
to the Vintage brigade, and practically

FASTEST of the first dry runs w'as that
ol Phil Scragg's Lister-laguar (above)

end Peter Boshier-lones's Lolus.

.IBOYE: Totty Marsh, back in his
B-R.14. and (below) in lan Sievwrigltt's
Tipo 625 2tJitre Ferrari G.P. car. A

contparison of Formula I ideas!
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the quickest driver with his ex-Dennis
Scribbans E.R.A. in 43.01 secs.

Four ciasses for motor-cycles came
next, during which Ceorge Brown made
B.T.D. with his Vincent Special.

Austen May dominarled a poorly sup-
ported Formula Junior class. Austen's
iecond run of 45.19 secs., during one of
the heaviest downpours, should not go
unmenLioned, and his driving through the
esses was a lesson in how to make the
most of a car under near imPossible
conditions. G. Wilson was second in a
similar car but with bigger engine, and
Jack Welton was a rariher poor 'third
with an early DKW-engined Elva.

If Formula 3 is fading away on rthe
circuits, then 'the same cannot be said
on the hills. Some of the closest racing
alwavs comes from the drivers of these
little-motor-cycle-engined cars. On paper
it would appear that Howard Bennetrt
stood the bCst chance of taking the c1ass,

but trouble in sorting the gearbox out
on the first run put paid to his chances
and J. MacCartney-Filgarte won with a
J.A.P.-engined machine. Bennett did
much beLter second time up but in
deteriorating conditions he could not
match Filgate's earlier time and had to
be, contenll with second place ahead of
P. Williams in yet another CooPer.

The 1,500 c.c. racing class was bound
to be close u'ith all ihe current experts
taking pan. Firsi car up was TommY
\or:on in his Climer-powered Lotus l8
iviih .1-i.90 secs.: this vvas soon beaten but
no: bv much bt' Brian Eccles, who took
.1-i.39 iecs. Reg enillips then put every-
bodl' out of the picture with an impec-
cable 43.46 secs. Second time up both
Norton and Eccles were s'lower, but our
Reg, grinning, as ever! took no nrllice
at tll of the conditions and brought his
time down to 43.33 secs. Ian Mclaugh-
lin, Maurice Cleaver, and Wally Cufi all
got into the 46s, while W. H. Wa'fton
did very well to get his Brooklands
Austin 7 up in 52.81 secs.

Chris Summers set lthe pace in the
big-bangers class, hurling his lethal
Clievy-powered Cooper up in 43.05 secs.
Arthur Owen came very close, but not
close enough, with 43.65 secs., and was
followed to the line by Peter Westbury
in his V8 Daimler-powered Cooper (ex-
Navlor/Campbell-Jones). Considering
his-limited bxperience. Westbury's time
of 40.99 secs. was almost unbelievable,
not once did he put a wheel wrong' his
driving was 'faultless and quite brilliant.
Even the renowncd Tony Marsh was
nowhere near Westbury. his time of
43.34 secs. being even slower than Ray
Fielding who managed 42.83 secs. Second
time up with a rapidlY drying course
Summeis brought hii time down to 40.97
secs., Owen to 43.14 secs., Westbury to
40.78 secs., and Marsh to 42'73 secs",

but Fielding was slower with 43 secs.
So Westbury won the class from Sum-
mers and Mirsh. David Good was kindly
lent Marsh's B.R.M. and considering that
he had never driven such a powerful car
before did very wcll to record 44.20
secs. and 44.04 secs. Tony Marsh was
a)so'to be seen in a strange car, this
time lan Sievwright's Tipo 625 Ferrari:
he manased a best timc of 46.03 secs.

Basil Divenport (G.N. Spyder) took
47.17 secs.: Dick Soans (ex-Berry Cooper-
Jasuar) 49.69 secs.; George Keylock
(Cboner-Climax slcl 47.82 secs.: Jack
b,ostein (Cooper-R.R.A.) 47.58 secs.: and
A: C. E. Reeves (Fairley-Mercury) 50.60
SECS.

(Continued on Page 304)

SHELSLEY
WALSH

By PAUL WATSON

Photosraphy by FRAN(IS PENN

everv branch of the movemen't was rep-
resen'ied bv at lcast one car. However,
for once tire Midland Automobile Club
slinped up. for in allowing the Majors
Lambton and Chichester 6 seconds with
their ioint owned Alta they rather lcs-
sened'the competition. Nonetheless all
due credit to the Majors for some ex-
tremelv exciting driving. Third was
M. Bromley-Jolinson 1GN. Spl.). while
ignoring the handicap Peter WallEr was
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CONNDSPONDBNCE
Saloons at Snetterton
f rrer thar David Putchard has been a lirtle harsh in his criiicism^ oi thc slloon car race aL .thc _Astlcy l rophy MccLing. A carel.ullgok.at the-_leadinq Jaquar in rtrc tol, pncjiol in 

-reinrion 
ro Chr;\Lrxlt s AnsltJ. rndicilcd that it s.xs.at rillhr ancles to thc coursc.and that a spin would be almost inevitxble. r.tofirlit irg-i" ,r-"'frrg,l

eil.her Mr. Powell's car or myseif, wlriitrl *,oria"irur" done had I
kcp.t. to rhr- original line. I irtcmpteLJ io-go-it rou,rh on rhe onlvavarlable preee, o[. trac]<.. -rhe inrid_e. as. brcking wjs impossihle iirrne \nac( avartable. Unforrunalcly this provCd ro be impossible
a.lso, my lirst spin in 14 years'racirig and fiir"io,ii,.prangt,-tiing
the lesult.
Lorlool, N,W.8. D. p. MEnprr,r_o.

J r,rvr. jusi read your report of the. Astley lrophy mceting. I think^ that thls_uas a vcry good mee[ing, made even better by the saloor]car race. lt makes a change to see-a ,.wild hairy tu."-ip1-iiiiiiiJof tr "funeral proccssion".
..A. Peer came a very creditable secontl, with R. N. Allen thirdalter a russle with P. Wchh-
,,lt. i Young'r cJars win is al.l rhc morc amazing uhen you con.\lLlL'r hc drovc lhe comnlerc tlistance (inclutling startingt- withouta cluieh.
. This is the first time I have evrr really hed cause to crilicize
A-t.toslont, so. plersc L-r u\ l.ccp rhis x ,1gr..r1 misarinc inii.uJ
o-L anothcr of. those stupid hooks rhar make \tupi(l statemenr\l
L'AGFNHA]\'. LSSEX. R. E. STNIOT,INI;-
$tatistics Can Prove Anlthing!
FTAvTNG folloued this season's Formula 1 constructors' champion-
^* ship in lour m.rrazinc. it is inrerertinq ro speculate on the
outcome of thc- forrhcorning Italian Crand- prix.'considering itiewide variety o[ rcsu]ts in rhi tlr.st six Grantle.s Eirirr.".r.
,_'I'aking the ordcr ol the tirst s,r p]:ces irr eech'of these Grqndes
Epreures, it is pg.rihle ro.uork our ihe :no.r likell-order o,f ptacingiin the Italian Cr.rnd Prir u.,n;;hr.-::Lll.o: nro.rh.l.riri. di*tcrar.ling thc irrflucrrc.' ol rr,-L rrnlr.

l'he mosi prohahle oider oi rii: c"rr ri : -1. C.c3::: l. F.:;:r::
3, Lotus: 4. Porschc: 5. B.R.\I.: 6. Fc::..::.

The next best two solution.'s ire:-1. Lor:: l. B.R.\f : l. P--::::::
,1, Terrari; 5. B.R.M.l 6. Feirari: :nd: -1 . Fcri.rit: l. Lc::s:
3, Porsche: 4, Lola: 5. Cooper: 6. Fclrari.
- In casr'_l am prolcd trrorrr. it i. uorth poinr.rri orrr,:rr:... ..
rs asrumcd that euch ol rhe six Le:rrns sta[ thE- rase rvith r: i:rsr
two car.s. then there are at least 6(1.840 taf's jn tvhic:h the ordero[ the firsr sir place' cou]tl rcrultl
Krrwr, Nonrsr-nN RuooEsra. FRA\crs C. WvrEs.
N{ore on the Blood Orange
[[n. Eyrc's puzlemcnt over my remarks concerning the ,'Bloorl
,-^ Orange" ts rea)ly quite undersiandable and he brinss a wealthol lact lo bcar to support his areumenr. bur I musr srili ilsisr thar
now it tlor.s look a i least a little dil,lcrent to my own recollections
of the car and to its image as portr.rled by R<jy Nockolds in myplinting.

'-fime hus dimmed my mcmor)' ol tire reihnical deiails he mentions,
and in any ca-re I wa_s on)y a bol in those days, but I am glacl to
sec th:rt wc scem evidcntly to be in agreement about dogmaiic andpositive identification of 

-some oi thise old cJis. 
-- fit.:i* or=. of

course. a good mxny famous cars in existence: about whose origins
there is no doubt. but there have been and still are a cood n;nv
whose origins are exrremelv doubtful. There was a pEriod somi
UIo agq s'hen thcre ucre far more "'feam Car" Dcirothy pagef
Blower Bentleys than the orieinal number (four)! The same w.lntIor rhe unbiorvn species or "Works" cars. What people forgot
was that there lere a numbcr ot Le Mans Rcplicas buiit and iin-
lortunately some oi_thesc fell into the har.rds of irnscrupulous people
and the gullible feJl for the "I'cam Car" blamcy. That thii ki;d
of thing happcned rvirh other makes there can be no cloubt whatever.
, Most 

^of thrse rhings have been sorted out within recent years.
but the fa;L rhar looks can be deceiving is undeniable. and this can
eur both wa\\. Sid Day currenll] ra..es an E.R.A.'which is sairj
to-.have oriuinally helorrged to my farher. zrnd which in auy caseI like to btlieve for honest nostallic reasons! This car no* boasti
a 2-litre engine and a sloping radilror. and I probebiy should know
who did this. but I do nor. It ori.*inally had ihe I j-lirre engine and
upright radiator of earl)er pattern. A'much mor6 radical'change,
however, eventually overcame a much more famous car. whjch,-'if
we are to believo what we are told. started lifc as one of the said
Dorothy Paget Le Mans Blower Bentleys. became the celebrateti"Singie Seater". one time lap recoid holder. at Brooklanrls in the
hands ol Tim Birkin, and now carries a most beautiful two-seater
hody. A\ most peoplc know lhis cul nou helonls ro John _Morlev
who has lavishcd rime. rnoncy and earc upon it..rnd who I know
enioy\ drivinLr it immcrrsely. ari,l who rvouldii't.

Who am I to be the doubting Thomas I I shouLl hate to start
an argumen[ with John Morley. or anyone else for that mattcr-
and I have no intention of doing so--about the origins of hisor any other car I would love to be the owner of-some such
car however doubtlul its antecedents-it is jusr the sceptic in me
that makes me feel that way somelimcs.
Gulrorono. SLRREy. PA.[nrcr BgNirnFrriLD.

Earlier in-t-his magazine you can read Nancy Mitchell's
remarkable test report on the Cintura. And here is a
complete liSt of the cars to which Cinturas can be
fitted. lf your car is on this !!st, why not fill in the
goypon below? The Pirelli booklet will give you the
full- story on how the Cintura solves Eom6 major
problems of high-performance motoring :-
A.C.
Ace, Greyhound
Alvis
AII models
Alta Romeo
1300 Glulietta
t3m Giulletta T.l.
Sprint & Veloco
Giulletta Glardln6tta
A.mstrong Slddeley
Sapphire 234, 236,346
Star

Aston Marlin
o.8 2 { il<. lrr
Austin
A .: A 50 (Ca-.' :j:)

A 9t ( A !5 A.:ti
A 'i25 Sr::il ne Pi i:€gs
Auto Union
1m0

Bentley
'R'typo Saloon
Continental
B.M.W.
501-502 (8 cyl.)
Brislol
403, 405, 406, 407

Daimlet
Conquest Road6t€r
3l litre Regency tM
[Iajestic & MaJor
s.P,250
D.K,U/.
Three Slx
Fairlhorpo
Electron

Fiat (Englaod)
'1500 Convertibls
Hillm.n
Manr after June 1958

Humber Riley
Hawk Vi Pathflnder,2.6
Hawk, Series I 4l6f,4lt2
Jaguar Rolls_Royco

2.4, 9.4, 8.8 Silver Dawn

Mark V[, Vlll, tX Ro'ret
xK.12O, XK 140, Xt{ 151 60, 75 & 90

. 105S&R

541 R i De Lurs 80 & 1oo

3 lltre
Lancia Saab
Appia'la. Appla 2a
FIavia

Lol!s
Ellre

Li.G.
I,'CA \:aaa

'.':-_'::a Ll{ V

Morgan
.1 4 Scres 2

M orris
Cowley 1500

Oxford Series lll, V, Vl
lsls Series ll
Six

Parhard
Oyna & Conv. 1959 & P"L.'r7

Peeiless
G.T^ 2 litre
Pougeot
203, 403 & 404

Po6che
1300, 1300 s
1600, 1600 s
Reliant
Sabro
Renault
Fregate & Caravan

93, G.T. 750 & e6
Simca

Singer
Ga::, E S.lcor
Siandard
i-: ;:
V:-:-;.::
;-:, s::ai
€'.., . Salocl
Soo-:si,an
Sunbeam
Rapier Series l, il & lll
Triumph
TR2, TR3, TR4
T.V.R.
2-seat Coup6
Vauxhall
Wyvern 1956/?

Cresta
VX 4190

Volkswagen
Standard & De Luxo
Karmann Ghia Coup6
1 500

P.1800

122S & 818
Wolseley
4144,1550,6t90
15160,16i60

The Pirelli Performance Bureau, B4g/E Euston Road, London, N.W.1.
Please send me a copy of the illustrated Cintura Booklet,
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is not bound to be in agreenent
opinions expressed by readers.



efuh ilehls
By tAlCHAEl. DURN,N

DrcurerroNs are now arailable for theA R.A.C. Inlernalional Rally, rvhich
wilil rtake place from l2th-17th Novem-
ber. The event will start from Blackpool
on the evening of Ivlondal,, llth, and
take in sections in Northern Eng{and
and Scotland during the next 48 hours,
returning to Blackpool for a nighrt's rest
on Wednesday evening. Then to Wales
on Thursday morning, the first car com-
pleting the road section a,t Bournemouith
on the afternoon of Friday the 16'th.
The route will cover some 2,000 miles
and I believe that there wil'l be over 10
per cent. of that distance of special
Siages which will varyin length from
one ,to 30 miles.

A new, and welcome, feature of the
R.A.C. will be an enttirely separate
awards list for private entrants ranging
from f50 for rthe best-placed privaite
entrant down to f20 for ,the fifth. This,
of course, will not afiect placings in
general olassification but absolutte proof
of private ownership will be required.

Maes,tro Jack Kems'ley assured me on
the Soottish Rally (when he was spending
his evenings, cloaked in secrecy, dashing
about rthe couritryside on the hunt for
stages) that the 1962 R.A.C. will be very
much {ess rough than his 1961 effort and
that pride and joy mo,tor cars can be
used wlth (comparative) equanimity.

Regs. are avaitrable from the Secre,tary
of rthe Ra,1ly, Royal Automobile Club,
London, S.W.l, and entries closc on lst
October. ***
I crue has been formed to organize-- competitive even:s lor 'VW owners.
The club has R.A.C. recognition and
.those iriteres:ed should contact R. \\'il-
kinson, the Sporting \$' C'lub. "Sourh-
wen", l\{ain Road. \l'esterham Hill,
Westerham, Kent. . . . B.R.S.C.C. are to
promote a race meeting at Rufforth on
8th September, open to Darlington and
D.M.C.. Sheffield and Hallamshire M.C..
M.G.C.C.. Mid-Cheshire M.C., B.A.R.C.,
Notts S.C.C., Border M.C., Lancs and
Ches M.C. and A.N.E.C.C. Champion-

ship entrantts. Regs from G. L. Johnson,
152 Birchwood Hill, Leeds 17. . . . On
14rh Ootober ,the 750 M.C. are to pro-
mote a hill-climb at Wiscombe. In-
vited olubs are A1lard O.C., A.M.O.C.,
B.A.R.C., B.R.S.C.C., Bristol M.C. and
L.C.C., Bournemouth M.C., Jaguar D.C.,
M.G.C.C. (S.-W,), V.S.C.C. and West
Hants and Dorset C.C. Regs. from
Mrs. P. M Hood, High Noon, Peters-
finger, Salisbury, Wilts, who muslt have
a1,1 enlries by 4th Ootober. . The
"C.C.H. Sprint" will be co-promoted at
Brands Hatch on 30th September by
Harrow C.C., Chiltern C.C. and Circle
C.C. Details from olub secretaries.
A Firle hill-climb will be organized on
30th September by the south-eastern
centres of ,the B.A.R.C. and M.G.C.C.
Details o'f this closed event from R. C.
Mattrhe,vvs, Spur Cottage, Ratton Drive,
Eastbourne. . Morecamtre C.C. are to
run rtheir Iilluminations Rally on Sth-
9th September. The event ,is open to
Airedale and Pennine M.C.C., B.A.R.C.,
B.T.R.D.A., Cumberland S.C.C., Furness
D.M.C., Fylde M.S.G., Kilmarnock C.C.,
Knowldale C C., Morecambe C.C., Pres-
ton A.C. and Westmofland M.C. The
ral,ly will cover some 220 miles from a
start a,t Morecambe and regs. wil be
ava,ilable from P. R. Bes,t, Scarthwaite
Lodge, Ca.ton, Morecambe, until entries
close on the 4th. . . . The London M.C,ts
Norwester Rally is scheduled for 27th
28th October and is open tto B.A.R.C.,
Bristol M.C., Circle C.C., Forces M.C.,
Harrow C.C., Knowldale C.C., London
Counties Association Ohampionship
entrants, M.G.C.C. (S.-E.), Taunton M.C.
and West of England M.C. This 350-
mile event will start from Marlborough
and regs. are,available from Miss Anne
Colvin, 74 Gt. Russell Street, London,
W.C.l. who should have all entries by
14th October. Craven M.C. are run-
ning their Harvthorn Ralll- on 8ih-9:h
Seplember over 300 miles from starts
near Orford and \Iarlborough. The
evenr is open io Southern Ceniral Asso-
cia:ion Championship enirants. B.A.R.C..
Burnham-on-Sea M.C., Combined
U.M.C.. Farnborough D.M.C., Godiva
C.C., Hants and Berks M.C., Knowldale
M.C., London M.C. and Swansea M.C.
Regs. from the Secretaries, 19 Redha,tch
Drive, Earley, Reading. Entries close
3rd September.
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August illoon
Shines . . .

... ON A'VIERICAN D.C. RALTY

-fue American Drivers CIub of Great
^ Britain has actively promoted motor

s,port in this country for some time now.
but the second August Moon Rally, a
restricted event run on the night of
25fh-26th August probably represents
their rnost ambitious venture to date.
And of the 60 competitors, which in-
cluded an encouraging 38 novices, who
thought that they were in for a regularity
rally soon had their illusions shattered.
for this was a tough, fast affair decided
in the Cotswolds by straightforward
methods, with the minimum of unmanned
controls, and without recourse to
prunlng.

A sensible run-in led from the start
a.t the Ro,wstock Corner Garage at }f.ar-
well to the "meat" in the Stroud area,
where, without further ado competitors
were presented with a sequence of one-,
one-. nine-, three-, two- and one-minute
sections, with the maximum use being
made of the closely contoured terrain
which, before the war, saw many a
struggle to maintain traction in the reli-
ability trials of those days. History
repeated itself on the August Moon, and
Paul Steiner went so far as to claim the
ascent of Nailsworth Ladder, although
most' other people went the slightly
longer way round on the yellow road.

Several crews maintained their clean
sheets through this opening stage but
then came the dov,rnfail of many a fond
hope. and the turning point of the whole
rall-v. On the map. l56i 876021* looks
like an ordinary crossroad and the route
led from north to south over a main
road. The only snag was that the re-
quired slot was gated, barred and bolted.
and those without local knowledge, who
were not aware that some 50 yards before
the junction a slip-road dives off to the
right and passes under the main road.
spent many. many minutes in fruitless
search for a way round. Needless to
say, the alternative route involved a con-
siderable detour, and with this single
stroke, clerk of the course Robert Glea-
son put several crews over time limit.
The best performance here was that of
the eventual winners, Eddie Goodman
and Brian Harvey, who were two adrift,
in their Mini.

These two carried this score into
supper, taken after 35 manned controls,
and their lead was already formidable,
next best at this stage being Ron
Ambrose/Graeme Lake (Allardette), 11
down, Paul Steiner/Sam Actman (Austin-
Cooper), 12 adrift and David Dawson/
David Lockyear (SAAB), on 14.

Here Dav'e Hairis arid Ron McCabe
retired their E-type Jaguar with suspected
clutch bothers, a wise decision as it
turned out, for this beautiful machine
would surely not have relished the "rough
stuff" in Savernake Forest later on. The
forest itself is not sufficiently rugged to
warrant the label of car-breaker, but
taken in short sharp sections, at a full
30 m.p.h. average, it can play havoc with
exhaust svstems. The Dawson/I-ockyear
SAAB is- thought to have cleaned this
tittle lot, and GoodmanffIarvey lost two

(Conrinued on page 304)

Cominq Attraetiolrs
lst Septembcr. Mid-Cheshire M.C, Inter-

national Race Meeting, Oulton Park, near
Tarporlcy, Cheshire (F1, S., TJ. Starts
11,30 a.m.

B.R.S.C.C. Natiotrul Race Meetins, Crystal
Palace, Sydenhant, London, ,t.8.19. S/arrr
2 D.m.

B-A.R.C. Race Meeting, Goodreood, near
Chichester, Sussex. Slarls 2 p.nt.

S.U.N.B.A.C. Race Meeting, Silverstone, neal
Tov,cestet, N orlhanls.

lst-2nd Septemb€L Liverpool M.C. Jeans Gold
Cup Rally.

Elland M.C. Penniue Rdlly.
2nd Sep(€mber. World Cup Meeting, Zand-

voort, Holland (G.T., F.J.).
Niirburgring 500 Kilometr€s, G€many (G.f.

Class 1).
B.R.S.C.C. Race Meetins, Mallory Park,

near Hinckley, Leics. Starts 2.30 p.m.
Snetterton M,R,C. Race Meeting, Snetteilon,

near Thetlord, Norlolk. Slarts 2-30 p.m.
London M.C. Sptiilt, Brands Hatch, near

Farningham, Kenl. Starts 12.3O p,m.
Mid-Cheshire M.C-, B.R.S.C.C., M.G.C.C.

and Stockport M.C- Swint, R-A.F. Wilms-
low, Cheshire. Starls 2 D.tn.

Morley M .C. Sprint, Pocklineton, neat
Matket Weighlon, Yotks -

Malden and D.M,C, Driving Tesls, Croydon
Aitport, Sufiey. Slatts ll a.m.

Austin Apprcntices' As sociation Dtiving Tes I s,
Notth Wotks Cat Patk, Auslin Motot Co.,
Ltd., Longbtidge, Birmiagham.

Seven-Fitty M.C. Autocto!s, Ctoss-in-Hand,
Szssex.

7th-9th September. Internatlonal Porsche Rally,
Monte Carlo.

8th September. A.R.S.C.C. Race Meetiftc,
Castle Combe, neat Chippehham, Wilts.

laguar D.C. Race Meeting, Silverstone, near
Towcestet, Norlhanls.

Aintree Circuit C, Race Meetinc, Ainlree,
near Livetpool, Latrcs, Stails 2 p.m.

B.R.S.C.C. Race Meetins, Ruffotth, near
. York,

81h-gth Septcmber. Cruven M.C. Ha||thorn'
Rally, Starts Oxlord and. Marlboroush at
9 p.m.

Morccambe C.C, Illuminqtions Rally. Starls
Morecambe Promeuade, Morecombe, Lancs,
at 9 p.m.

Mid-Derbyshire M.C. Speed Trophy Rally.
9th September. Albt Gmnd Prix' Fmnce (F.1.).

Bucatti o.C. Natiotlal Championship Hill-
Clittb, Prescott, near Cheltenham, Glos.
Slatts ll a.m-

Herts C. and Ae.C. Swint, Brunds Eqtch,
nest Farningham, Kenl. Slarls I p.m.

Liverpool M.C. Auloctoss, Hill Farm,
Thurstaston, Wbral, Clrcshirc. Slara 1.30
p.m.

15th-23rd September. Tour de [tance.
16th September. Italian Gmnd Prix' Mona

(Fl. F.J.).
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DURSLEY M.C.

CASTTE COMBE SPRINI
-|-Hu Dursluy Mottrr Cluh hcld Lheir
^ rhird annual sprinr lt CasLIe Combc
recently on a warm and unusualJy
sunny lfternoon. Thr:y hlrd a rcry good
entry ranging from the Minis to "racers"
and the bigger hairy sports car such as
Wilson's I-ister-Jaguar.

The course was exactly a mile in
length, starting on a straighi, then using
Paddock Bend and all the road in flont
of the paddock and away to the left of
the paddock to a point 880 yards from
the start where a balrel was placed in
the middle of the track and around
which rhe competitors turned. The
cour\e then ran back thc wav it had
come to the linish. only on rhc retut.n.
Puddock Bcnd was known as Camp
Corner! Competitors had rwo runs eacii.

The main snag to this event was that
it lather dragged. it started 45 minutes
late. and ar 7.30 p.m. there was still one
rnore class to run. I suppose this must
be due to having the starl and finish line
aI the same p)ace. because one has to
clear the line before ihc ne\: car can be
broughi up and ihis iook jtJ seconds a
time anyrvay. at ihe \ en lef,i:. Strn-1g
rerl closc comnL'lition \i.:i .rcn :: :hc
,:lassr:s. pcrhan\ nonu c'u.L': :j.:r ::,r
rivalry beiween Dr. Parkes :rnd :i.
son-in dad's E-t-vpe-son *.on|

In the small saloon class. the fasres:
cur was thu Mini-Cooncr of R. \\-ilLlin:
(6b.75 sccs..y. follorved 'bt B. B. Jone, in
67.0. In thc up to 1.600 c.c. saloon class.
R. T. Nash in the Simca was the onl\

competitor of the day to circle the barrcl
in an anti-clockwise direction! The class
was won by A. F. Lefevre's Rapier.

The up to 1.000 c.c. sports cars was
mainly Sprites and was won by J. W.
!ristow. FI. Steele spun his Sprite on
Camp Corner on his second run. Up to
1,600 c.c. sports cars saw A. Taylor mis-
judge the turn at the barrel and he had
to reverse. It was the wa-v competitors
took this turn that reallv decided their
times. somc drivcrs raking litcrally some
extra 70 yards past the barrel to slorv
and turn! Later on the Lister-Jaguar
had to proceed over 150 yards past the
barrel 1o find a piece of rord widc
enough to turn-then he had to use Lhe
grass as he had very little lock.

The racing cars soon lorvered the
times, end in particular one must men-
tion the sizzling runs of E. ( i. \Villmt>rr
in his EIva. Willmott recorded a time of
53.14 secs. lvhich was B.T.D. Wallv
( ufl uon thc class in his Cooper-J.A.P..
alfectior-rately known :is "Heil's Ham-
mers''. in 54.21 secs.

Rctutts M'E'w'
B.T.D.: l:. C. \Villmotr (E_l\a-F'ord F.J.).5.i.14 s.('l:r\s Vlinn(r\! R. \Lildrnu (\lint-(i,,,ncr). 66.75 s.iA. I!tL\r(.(Suilh('nnr R:rpi.rr. 65.i5 ..: \. I.( r,rnnL,ll (l:rrIJr l.^). 6:.b5 ..: R. l. Athtorrr(\I.G. -\Iidcer),62..1S s.: UI. R. I)avics (l.oru\

Elik).6-t.19 s.: R. Fr1- (Ircrrari 2o5GT Bcrlinrrre)
5\.11 s.: l. \tacklin {l.otus Sripcr 7).57.IJ1 r.:L B:.J.,rt"i tl.:ruhr ( -r\|(,. 61.18 s.: W. (.
t- -: .( ..: .r-J.A.P.). 5l.tl s.: K. \\ it.on (t i\rrr-
i -..:, 6: ",..

p.r r, ,iL) :.c:rg ci:cuit a: Crs:lesreads
' Pr-.. D-:r'.:.r. ::. h:d io he abdn-.iitr.t ,-\.,.::,E :.. c:ic-: :r I l:a :he lenC-
rr-.;. t;t: T:_., >-.::::.,; :r :...,i :e,.:Ch::..:g
:..:..::.:.:::.:':: S:,.:.-:a '

M. _ MII N E, onc ol tlte prcntisinq
ttoviccs front thc M.G. Car Clih, ot the

" borrel" contcr.
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RO.\' FR)- lt,;J o Triuntph I'ir..':r' tt\ t (.ll
' /:.'. r,ii.r1 ]n, ltn!. i Ftrrttri 2iOGT

B - r!;it,'t,t

Les Leston's 2nd Annuaa

ONLY, MUST EI{D SATURDAY, 8TH SEPTEMBER

HANHART ,tth sec.
STOP WATCHES
Shockproof, Waterproof, Anti-mag-
netic. New & Guaranteed 12 months.
Reduced from f6.7.6. 92/6d. eaCh
Post and Iosurance 2/6 oer watch.
Many other models ,ls6 available at greatly
reduced prices.

WOODRIM
STEERINGWHEELS
Reduced from {,7.4.6. 92/6d, eaCh
complete with adaptor boss for all
pggylr_I13le cars including SPRITE,
MINI, HERALD, M.G., FORDS,
JAGUAR, T.R.2/3. etc. etc., p. & p. 3/-.

ilitlBriilffi
MANY OTHER BARGAINS
including: FIRE EXTINGUISHERS r+
duced from 15f to 716 each, p. & p. l/-;
Paraffin Engine H*ting Lamps (hanging
t]. pe) rsdred tiom l5l- to7 i6,p. &p, I l6 ea.:
Ex. \Y.D. SIOP WATCHm 501-ea.,p.lp.
1/-: Ex. \Y.D. 8 DAY DASHBOARD
CLOCKS 62!6 ea., p. & p. l16.

l:f

BATgAiNS fOT PCTSONAI ShOPPCTS . . . TOOLS, }IAP CA-S-E!. DRIVING SHOES,-COMP4SSES. GALGES. INSTRUMENTS, SPEEDOS.& REv. CouNrERS, DUNLoP TLINGSTONE STUDDED nilri iVnp5k.so x ls fs EACH. se,r'or*j-I
OPEI{ 9 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M. SATURDAY TO 1 P.M.
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Shelsley W alsh-c o nti nu e d
Bv this 'time many soaking spectators

had'eone home. but'those who remained
witnJssed a terrific tuss'le for Champion-
shio ooin'ts. One after the other Good,
ptrittibs, Fielding. Owen and Marsh beat
each ' other's iimes until Westbury
slammed up in 39.75 secs. Chris Sum-
me-rs sot down 'to 40.20 secs', but was
beateri on the second runs by Owen.
who took 39.70 secs. to lead the class. No
sooner had Arthur 'taken the lead than
Rav Fieldine came to the line; in a
n"*ec[ rrn Ie recorded 39.95 secs. to
ilip into third place, a position he held
foi about 45 -seconds; Marsh having
fountl his form and clocked 38.48 secs.

Peter Wesibury then improved to 39.06
secs. to relieva Fielding of second, burt
on the tinal run of thc day Chris Sum-
mers driving completely on the 'limit and
most o'f thtltime over it, rushed up into
second place with a remarkable 38'94
secs., having twice nearly lost it aLt the
Kennel and the Crossing.

David Good's final run in the B'R.M.
was only 2* seconds slower than Marsh.
which shows well for his chances when
he competes at Prescott in a fortnight's
time wiih the Cooper-Climax he has just
had compldted. This is his Mk. 2 F.J. car,
fitted with an ex-Marsh Climax engine in
place of the ll00 J.A.P. unit that proved
unsuccesstul.

The Midland Automobirle Club must
be congra'lu'lated on the smoo'th running
of theii mecting under such advcrse con-
ditions. The officials w€re art all times
most helpful and seemed to pult them-
selves out to make everybody feel at
home.

Results
B.T.D.! G. Brown (Vlncent Spl.)' 36.82 s.

Second B.T.D.! P. Boshier-Jones (Lotus-Climax
23); P. Scrasg (Lister-Jaguar 3.8),37.24 s. Third
B.T.D.i J. Randles (Ccoper-Climax Monaco 2.0),
37.56 s.

Ken Whailon Memorial Troph, I J. Randles,
37 .56 s.

Shelsl€y Specials Auard: R. \v. Phillips (Fairlet-
Climax 1.5 src).'111.86 s.

Team Anard: D. R. Good (B.R.\f. 2.5): A.
os'en (Cooper-Climax 2.5); P. w6tbur)' (Cooper-
Daimler 2.5), 127.96 s.

Cm versus Molor'Cycles: Motor-Cycles, 114'24 s'
Grznd Touring up to 2,600 c.c.: I' R. Rore

(L;us Etire). at.+O i.*; 2, R. E. Mcredith (Morcan
Plus 4).41.90 s.;3, P. H. G' Morgan (Morgan
piui +j, +2.+g s.; 4, V. Hassall (A.C.-Bristol Ace),
aj-og 

-i.- 5. T. c. cunane tA c'-Zcphvr Ace)'
43 43 s.; 6' I\lics B. Hrig (A C' Ace) 43'78 s'

Grand Touring oYer 2'600 c.c.: 1, P. Scracg
(Jacuar XK-E), 39.02 s.*: 2, A. B. Griffiths (Jaguar
ik-er- qo.z: s.r l. M. Delinsnolc (lasuar xK-E)'
41.46 s.i 4, D. Smith (Jasuar xK 150 "S")' 4:.34 s'

SDorts Racing up to 1,600 c.c.: 1, J. J.
ttiilards (LotuslClimax 7), 39.55 s.*; 2, T. R.
ctiorran (Lotus-Climax 7\. 40.12 s. i 3. R. M.
ieriv rt oius-Climax 7). 40.56 s': 4. M' Delins-
nolc (t-otus-Climax 7), 40.58 s.: 5, P. H Me ldrum
ii "i,,i-ctassic 7\. 4t\.65 s': 6, G. V' Tvack
iEmeryson-Climax), 41.12 s.

SDoris Racing over 1,600 c.c.r 1, P' H' G'
Coiirelt (Lours-Climax xv), 38'88 s.*; 2' R. B'
si.i iruc"ur xK 120 3.8), 41.87 s'; 3' F. l-. Sloman
il-"ius-siistot x). 42.31 s.; 4, D. B. Farcll
iFarrallac-Atlard J2X), 44.56 s

Vintage and Edrrardian Handicap: 1, Major
C. W. iambton (Alta 1.5 s/c), 37.40 s.* (43'40 s'):
2-'Maior O. R. H. Cltiche'ter (Alta 1'5 s/c)'
Ji.tz i. ta+.tz s.); 3. M. Bromle]-lohnqon (G'N'
Snl. 1.5). 18.?5 s. (45.75 s.)i 4. J. T' Williamson
(Acnrley 4l), 4C.29 s. ({4.79 s.): 5. R. \'\/. AShLev

irrazc.-ilaln 1.5),41.67 s. (46.17 s.): 6, P. waucr
(E.R-A. 1.5 s/c), 42.01 s. (43.01 s.).

Fom'rla Junlorl 1. C. A. N Ma!'(Lottts-Ford
1t) 45.19 s.: 2. C. wilson (Lotus-Ford I8)'
+A.,lO s.: 3. J. B. \vclton (Elvx-DKW Mk' l)'
55.03 s.

Fomula 3! 1. J. Mccartney-Filgate (Cooper-
J.A.P,). 48,16 ..; 2. H. M. Bennctt (Coopcr-
N.rr.ni- 48.91 s.: 3. P- \'l/illiam' (Cooncr-J.A.P.).
49.51i s.:4. M. L. Turner (Cooper-J'AP)' 5070
.,.- S.- il. Luck (Coopcr-Norton)' 51.39 s.; 6,
rv\/. D. Adrms (Cooper'I.A.P.). 5i.:6 s.

Raclns Cars 50t to I,500 c.c.: 1. R. W' Phillips
rprirt.r-Ctimax !.5 \ic).4:.33 s.:2. B. Eccles

iCoopjr-LA.P. s/c 998), 44.39 s.; 3, A. T. Norim
ir-"rrir-Ci;-u* Spl. 18 s/c), 44'90 s.; 4. !v. C'
i:uri <C.roper-t.A.P.), 46.23 t.: 5. M. M' Clearer
ri"iri-iri-u, Spl. 18 s/c)' 46.47 s.t 6' I. B'
Mclaughlin (Cooper-J.A.P.), 46.75 s.

Racins Cars 1.501 c.c. and oYer: l, P. \\'(c'hun'
(Coooer-Daimler 2.51.4{1.78 s.: 2. C. St{nI.T
iiooncr-Chcvrolel 4.7). '10.q7 s,: j. \. l- \LInh
tE.C.lt. z.sl, 41,73 s.: 1. R l-i.ldinc tB.R \I'
ili--a: ni' i.: 5. A. O,rcn tCoorrr-C.rm,r l'S)'
ai ra .., 6. D. R. Coild tB R.\f - :.i'. ;j ({ s'

R.A.C. Hill-Climb Chmpiotr5hip: t. -{' E'
Mirsh (B.R.\1. 2.5). -ri.ji '.: I C' Smmen
(C.ioper-Chcrroltr .1.:r. :\-''j '.: l. P. \\'<<lbUr-1'
riooLr-D,im'.r '.<r. iJ..'; - . :. \. O\'.en
ri..,ro.r-Ctrrur ^.<1. :-.- -.: 5. R. Fieldine
is l{.ri, :.:t. ,19.9i s-: 6. D. R. G.lrd (B.R.\1.
:.ji.-r,,.s: s.: 7, R. \Y. Phillips (Fair:.r-CliE?\
i.i's cl. 40.66 s.: S. P. Boshiet-Ion$ (Lorus-
ii-ii'::1. 41.46 s.: 9. J. Randls (cooper-
CliEax l{onaco 2.0). 41.73 s.

* Indicates nelv cla.ss record.

A.C.S.M.C. INTER.CLUB

TEATI DRIVING TESTS
''I-hr Sussex Car Club can be congratu-r lut"d on enhancing the already high
reDutation they have achieved for this

-Eetine over tfie past five years. A first-
class 6ntrv had- been received. alert
mirshals were on duty, the tests' though
.hort and tight. weie to competitors'
likins and finallv, the paper-work was
impe"ccable, including the production- o'f
comolete results, tabulated, cross-refer-
enced and itemised within half an hour
of the finish of the last test. This was
most oraiseworthv, for the last test was.
in fait. test number 1,530, since there
were separate competitions for individual
una-"iu'U team awirds, wirh 24 teams ol
ittr* ""a 81 individuals, with everybody
havins tltro runs at five tests, all per-
forminces to count. Quite a busy day
for all concerned.

Individual runs occupied the mornlng
session and straightaway it was -noted
that Coodwood's surface was going to
help the handbrake-turn, a very nec€s-
sary man'oeuvre with such tjght tests.
Nu-mber one was an any-order garage
aflair. number two was a criss-cross ln-
volvins two diametrically opposite
garages and two intermediate pylons,
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while test three was similar but 'with the
sarases adiacent. Test four involved a
i,insT"-woesle with a box-spin and the
ntili aiaeri;l enlarsed on lhi; theme wi'th
the box"removed 6ut with the 180 deg-
ree turn still necessary and with the addi-
tion of a socond lin-e of wiggle-woggle.
Minis were segregated as bet'ween 848
c.c. models and Coopers and in the latter
srouD Brian Greaves and Norman
Fo.otk resumed their Iong-standing
battle. Greaves won, but the pair were
soliL bv the 848 c.c. model of R' G.
Clear. who betl.ered Greaves's time on
no less than six occasions. He was rea'lly
soins." C: B. Tipple's Anglia scored comfort-
ablv in the-ilass for other small saloons
and those over 1.000 c.c. wcre dominated
bv the Herald of R. J. M. JosePh. In
the Iormer category it was good to see

L. E. Parks perforniing in his beautifully
kept Singer Junior of I927 vintage-nor
did he finish last in the class.

fhe Snrites and Midgets, as is custo-
marv. c;mprised a laige class. rvhich
fousht a ciose battle, ending with the
rctu"rn rto form of Doug. Worgan. with
Pc'ter Musgrave three and a hall seconds
awav in second Dlace.

nirn Withevi-ran won the class for
sDor'ts cars over 1.000 c.c' by the length
oT the straighr. his superiority being con-
firmed at th'e rate of iome three seconds
per test. shoting that a TR4 can be
ihrown about rrith the best of them.

As rvas to be expected, the "Specials"
categor-v provided-B.T.D., Don Harris
beinle ri:aliy at the top of his form with
l0 fasi and accurate runs.

The rteam contest was most interesting
and proved a triumph for Sevenoaks &
District M.C., whose consistent and
talented t€am of Ron Gee. Brian
Stevens and Mike Bryant set about add-
ins the Esso (Fawley) Trophy to their
collection rieht from the firsL test. Their
lead was iever challenged and theY
emerged victorious from runnem-qp
Susse-x C.C. by an aggregate o'f nearly
40 seconds. The 'premier award thus
soes to one of the newest member clubs
6f thc association at its first attempt. a
custody that will surely be disputed this
time next yea..

Results

Class Awardsr R. G. Clear (Southsa M.C.)'
2,568; B. R. Greaves (Isle of Wisht C.C;), 2,561;
G. B. Tipple (Basingstoke C.C.), 3.127: R. ,. M.
Joreph (Basingstoke C.C.), 3,185: D. H' Worgan
(R.A.R.C. (Surrey Centre)), 2,396: R. Withevman
(Guildford M.C.), 2,676; D. N{. Harris (East
Surey M.C.). 2,289.

Tem Competitlon: 1, Esso (Fawlev) TroDhv:
Sevenoaks & fr.M.C. Team 23: B. J. Stevens
(Monis Mini). (2,607), M. Bryant (Monis Mini)
(2.679): R. Gee (SDrite) <2,389), 7,675.' l- Sussex Car Ctub Shield: Susrx Car Club
"Ai', L. v. Cruttenden (Cooper-Mini) (2.869):
N. R. Pcock (Cooper-Mini) (2'584)i D' West
(SDrite) (2,595), 8,048.' -Best Iadv ComDctitors Mm. P. withevman
(Sprite Mk. ll), 2,652.'-fuii rtme--ot'Dav: D. M' Hanis @.M.F.
Special).

\V/e have received this letter, sent to the
w Bolton,le-Moors Car Club bY the
R.A.C. Competitions Department. and
have pleasure in publishing it as an en-
couralement to oiher rally 'organizers.

'-Fne observers' report on the Bolton Rally
I is now to ha'rd and I telt that I must

write and conqratulate you on the organiza-
tion in general, particularly in your. suc-cess-

ful efforts not only to avoid annoying l-ocal

residents but even apparently to get them
on vour side. This ihows that rallies need
notieave a trail of destruction.

C. R. Wntrcrorr,
Asst. Manager, ComPetitions DePt.

August Moon RaIIY- continued

minutes, other casualties accumulating
cricket scores.

The route to Savernake from suPPer
was defined by a rather tame marked map
section largely over main roads, but
flnishine aloni that unmade road over
Marlboiough bown. Most PeoPle had
amole timJ in hand to take this sensibly
at i5 m.p.h. This section, the Savernake
carousal^and the run-in were all the rally
had to ofier after supper. The organizers
had run out of territbry, but until they
did, they provided a w6ll-organized and
thoroughli enjoyable opening to the
Southein ieason, and are to be congratu-
lated on their route (save for one or two
erumbles touching on unmade roads) and
5n their presenta-iion generally. not for-
eettine their traditional hospitality at
itrat fiine breakfast halt at the U.S. Air
Force clu'b south of Newbury. Full
marks, too, for starting late and finishing
early-and for achieving a result in the
100 miles before supper.

RoN Alrasnose.

ProYlslonal Results

1, E. O. Goodman/B. Haryev (Mini), 40; 2'
D. A. Davson/D. R. Lockyear (SAAB), 140; 3,
P" F. Steiner/S. Actman (Ausrin-Cooper)' 180:
4, P. B. Jones/A. E. Cowell (Herald), 250; 5,
R. H. Ambrose/S. G. Lake (Attardette), 260. All
orher crews incured Denalties for missing sections.
Bcst Noyicer R, Wilson/G. A. Knox-Gore (Sprite).
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NORTH WALES RALLY
Nine Cleqn Sheets in B.A.R.C. Event-A Fine Win for
Dennis Pollord/Tony Boines (Sunbeom Ropier)

Jhe North Wales Rally, organized bY

^ the B.A.R.C. North-Western Centre,
has been known for several years nrrw as
a perfediiy straightforward event. Run
this year on Maps 117 and 108 and
counting towards the B.T.R.D.A. Si'lver
Star and dther championships it attracted
an entry of 84 crews, featuring most of
the regular "circus" members who are
noit away on the Lidge, and many of
the up-and-coming "new bloods".

A ,large crowd of tnterested spectators
watched the cars starting from a garage
on the 84381 just outside Welshpool.

wood/David Hughes (Riley 1.5), got
stuck in thick mud for 20 minutes, until
a kindly passing farmer helped to tow
them out"

On the tight road around Ltranfihangel
many crews los,t 'time, especially the
hairy section from Dolanog (060136) to
Melindwr (044L57) which cost such
crews as Phil Simis'teriDave Ralphs
(Anglia 105E) and Pete As,tbury/John
Brown (Vitesse) their clean sheets. Hy-
draulic system failure gave Brian Had-
fieId (Anglia 105) a nasty moment and
forced his retirement (yet another of
the "clean brigade" gone). Then came a
new section of road over Craig Garth-
Bwlch (013177 tto 023187) which caused
most navigators to change from the usual
"turn left or turn right" to the old let-
out of "follow the road, man, follow
,the road"! From here the route was
an easier, bu't fast, run up the northern
side of Lake Vyrnwy followed by that
scintillating section over the Hirnant,
u,hich calls for rather enterprising driv-
in, if you are itrying to hold on to a
clean sheet. It musll have been even
more interesrting in ,the Classic-engined
Anglia of John Whitehead/David Stone
as the disc brakes were sounding that
painful metai-to-metal noise, requiring
a quick change of pads at the petrbl halt
in Bala.

As the cars refueiled the Clerk of the
Course. Graham In'in_s. and chief mar-
shal Ian Hall appeared ra:her dismaled
aboui ihe remaining I I or .o cli:n
sheels. as ihev rerher doub:ed if the
second haii sbuld do much :o reduce
ihis numbe:.

Fiom Bala en eas)- main road run
led up to Druid on the A5 and a
change of map to sheet 108. Then came
a hecric session of short, fast sections
around Maerdy, Ty-Nant and l}ryn-Glas.
Here Tom Paton lost more ,time. to-
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gether with Douglas Ray/Roger Irwin
(TR4) and Claude Twigden/Les Chilvers
(Sprite II). Mrs. Pam Haggie, making
a -most welcome return to the "rally
biz", in her Anglia, also lost marks in
rthis area and the wonderful run of Miss
Pat Walker/Mrs. Elma Lewsey (TR4)
was also spoilt, burt dropping only four
minutes on this hard, fas't event is pretty
good for any crew on only their second
ral,ly in Wales. At a noise check in this
area the only vehicles which gave cause
for alarm were two oil tankers passing
on the A5 (which should prove some-
rthing!) with a reading of over 95 deci-
bels. On around the Clocaenog Forest
the hectic pace cofltinued and only care-
,less marshalling alrlowed most of the
remaining clean sheets to pass unsullied.
Then down to the yellow road through
Ty-Narit (120438) where both Reg
McBridge/Don Barrow (Anglia 109) and
Don Grimshaw had slight delays with
minor mechanisal troubles.

Approaching lthe mountain road over
Llantisilio many crews overshot the
hairpin jundtion. This section over {o
Bryneglwys was the concluding stage
and a fina thrash caused many an
anxious momerlt as the road loops and
twists like a scenic railway, not fo men-
tion a loose surface and a pond which
has had many a surprised visitor. From
here it was an easv main road run back
to the finish and bieakfast at Wood'lands
Hall near Ruthin, with all competi,tors
able to finish the 160-mile route as
dawn ibroke. Following breakfast the
results were quickly announced. no pro-
tests were ,thought of. and all the award
winners loudly applauded.

Tro Rolwrro.
Reiults

1. D. E. Prrllard T. Baines (Rapie.), clean -sheet:
:. G. -{iien B. Hushes ( {ustin-Cooper). clean:
-i. R. \lcBride D. Barrorv (Anglia lU9), clean; 4,
A. T. Fisher/8. Ntelia (Austin-Cooper). clean; 5, B.
Harper/R. Crellin (sebring Sprite), clean: 6, D. G.
Grimshaw/T. E. Rorvland (Healev 3000)' clean:
7. J. B. Whitehead/D. Stone (Anglia 109), clean:
8, A. Taylor/Mrs. Taylor (Austin-Cooper), clean;
9, J. N. Rhodes/K. Barraclough (M.G.A. 1600),
clean: I0. D. H. Ray/R. Iruin (TR4), l0 marks
lost. Ladies'Arrsrd: Miss Pat Walker/Mrs. E.
I.es,sey (TR4). Novice Atvard: G. J. ShorteriD. R.
Joncs (Anglja). Team Award: Knowldale C.C.,
Allen and N,lcBride.

Miss Pat Walker, v;inner ol the Ladies'
Award, leaves the control ot the start oi
the Hirnant in her TR4. .Slle lcrrl yer.r'

u'ell, droppittg only lour ntinutt's.

Last year's winner, Don Grimshaw/
Ted Rowland (Austin-Healey 3000),
having been given plenty of rtime to
plot the 85 map references which made
up the night's route (75 per cent. white
roads), were the flrst away, followed by
lllony Fisher/Brian Melia (Austin-
Cooper) and Brian Hand Brian Harper/Ron Crellin

Sprite) and the rest of the

HARROW C.C.

DRIVING TESTS
pno at thc American Drivers' Club
^ ^ Denham vcnue. the Hau'ow Car
Club's annual invitation event, open to
members of eight clubs. attracted 37
competitors, one of whom had entered
two cars. This was Norman Tyler. who
has now constructed his own driving-test
special. On its first outing at Den-
ham, he took B.T.D., beating himself in
his old trials car by a substantial margin
and proving that he can build'em as well
as drive 'em. Unfortunately, there were
no other contenders in the specials class.

Winner of his class and in second place
overall was Ron Gee who, with his well-
known blue Sprite, has found remarkably
consistent top-grad.e form this year, and
is now in a position to tackle the best
test drivers in the country. In third place
overall was the writer, followed by M.
Amos, both Sprite-mounted. A class for
848 c.c. Minis was contested by nine
entries, with J. Mears coming out on top.
Alan Piggott, also driving in this class.
was oII form, for him, and ended up in
third place. ln the next size up. Ted
Cowell's Herald saloon beat Brian Cul-

cheth's Gordini Dauphine b-v-' 11 secs.,
there being no other strong opposition in
this class. The only l*-litre saloon pre-
sent was handled by Bert Shirley. who
makes the best of his Rile1* 1.5 and was
disappointed by the total lack of com-
petition. Maurice Bishop's TR4 was
much too fast for the other three cars in
his class and v-as the onl-v one to spin-
turn successfulll'.

There were sir entries in the Mini-
Cooper class. rvith A. Hallpike emerging
with an eight-second lead over D.
Si11ence.

A minor incident occurred during the
first few tests. when Norman Tyler's
"old" special gently fell on its side
while engaged in a spin-turn. When asked
after the meeting what he was going to do
with this car now that his new one had
proved itself, he replied briefly, "Flog it."

Salr AcruaN,
Provisional Results

Class A: 1, J. Mears (Mini), 161.24 s.; 2, R.
Chishotm (Mini), 164.61 s.; 3, A. Pissott (Mini),
167 s. Class B: 1, A. Cowell (Herald), 168.U s.;
2, B. Culcherh (Dauphinc), 179.01 s. Clrss C: A.
Shirley (Riley 1.5). 192.66 s. Class D: 1, R. Gce
(Sprire), 150.08 s.i 2, s. Actman (Spritc), 152.99 s^

Class E: M. Bishop (TR4), 164.66 s. Class F: N.
fyler (Tyler), 146.33 s. Class G: 1, A. Hallpike
(Cooper-Mini), 156.48 s,; 2, D. Sillence (Cooper-
X,Iini). 168.36 s.

(Sebring Sprite) and the rest of the
"Saturday night and Sunday morning"
fo1k.

The first control was also the start of
the special stage, which was later to
decide ,the flrst 12 positions and was on
the interesrting white roads over Belan,
flnishing near Trefnant Ha1,1. Many
crews put up very fast times, the ex-
works Rapier of Pollard/Baines going
especial,ly well. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
had the misrfortune to spin their Austin-
Cooper, costing them what were to prove
valuable seconds. From here the rou,te
folrlowed mainly good, whi,te roads,
through Cross Lane and Castle Fluke to
New Mills, then up the interesting and
testing maze of Ty-Brith 'to the ford at
ll7 1086034, where ,the road junction is
not quite as shown on the map. Here
Tom Paton/Jim Bryden (Morris-Cooper)
on another of their rveek-end excursions
from Scotland, wrong-slotted and dropped
five minutes and another crew. Ian Har-
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AUSTIN.HEALEY

SPRITE OF THE YEAR.
With a finish and specihcation capable of einnin€r
any Concours d'Elegance, rhis beise beautv ii
firtcd uith lincd hard top, so[t rop. ronncru.
wood-rimmed wheel, spot lamps. heater. seat
co\rrs. and crerv possibk. ertra lor comfoil. Thcpower unit is highly polished and improved withrrquaplane alloy head and tuned exhaust. An
unrcpcatable opporrunity to buy thc finesr Sprite

we haye evcr offered at i455.
AITCHISON-HOPTON ot CHESTER,

Stotrebridge Garage,
Cheyney Road, Chcster,

. Chcster 26100126390.

DONALD }IEALEY MOTOR CO., LTD.
\LWS FLASH-lye have a selection ol il?$

Au\tin-Healey 3ltol) conetr!bles atrt Mk. Il
Sryiles for immediate deliyety. Buy your car
,tow lrom the designe$ and Briloin's largest
\ ports car alistribiltors.

Sprite Mk. lI, Feb. 1962. Rcd, btack interior. de
luxe, hcater, lonneaur seat bclts, uing mirrors.
7.000 milcs. f565.
Sprite' 1.100 c.c. Climax cngine Special aluminium
streamlined bodwork. Disc brakes all round,
lightweight lvirc wheels, compctition suspension,
closc ratio gearbox, spccial seats. Immaculate rcd
uirh black intcrior. Pbcnomenal perfomance. f,895.

DONAT-D HEALEY MOTOR CO., LTD.,
64, Grosyenor Strect,

I-olrdon. W.l.
Tel.: MAYfair 35O7

and
, The Cape, Warwick.

Tel.: Warwick 41235.
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BMW
1961 RM\ry 700 SPORTS COtrPE.

This fantastic car has onlr- covercd 3,000 lery
carcful miles, and is in as new conditioD, inside
and out. Apart from tluilt-in extras such as tu'in
carbs., heater, revening lighrs, flashing hcadlighrs.
ctc., it has interior silcnt trayel filted and a full
tool kit. The 700 c.c. enginc dcvclops 40 b.h.p,
and fucl at 45 m.p.g. A top spced of 85 m.p.h.
and amazing road-holdins. Car finishcd in dole
whilc and complete with handbooks, workshop
manual, and taxed to February 1963. Part
cxchxnge considered. Pricc to another enthusiast.
:77S. H.P. is Dossible

BORGVVARD
lnONVERT your B,,rRward, enpine from f45.\f camshaft t20, anri-roll bar f8.-Met€lfe &
Mundy (SeNicc), Ltd., 3 Brmber Road, W.14.
FLrl-ham 6076.

BRISTOL
]l,|-R. BOB GERARD has for disposal hisrrr personal Brisrol 406. fitrcd with special 115
h.p. engine, cenuinc 16,000 miles only, duo-grey.
Bona fide enquiries to-Bob Gerard Cars, Abbcy
Lane, Leicestcr. Telephone: Leicester 61511.

B.S.A.
DASIL ROY, LTD., B.S.A. (Scout model) spares.D Comprehensive siock uholqale and retail.-
16l Gt. Portland Street, \v.l. LANgham 7733.

DKW
N'OVEMBER 1956 DKW fou-door Sonderklasse .4r prey. Clean car. I275.-John Finch, 4-'3
Chatsworth Road, Chesterfield. Tel. 75518.

EL\,A

Ewell 5004.

ELVA COIIRIER, Norember 1960.

1600 M.G.A ensine. \{ichelin X, hcater, tonneau,
etc. Pristine suede green paintEork with black
interior, Perfect rechanicall,v. J**N B*****R
loved rhe shatterinS but u[erly civilized perform-
ance, but sprruse insists on disposal of rival for

t510 o.n.o.
SiEpsn, GRFf,nwlch 0607

during nomal waking hous.

a.c.
A lri ACECA. May 1956. Grey with green

a r.v. inlerior Wood-rim wheel. Almost new X
ryres. Very sound condition. Good value at f499.
H.P. and exchange.-Jones' Guage, Syston, Leics.
Syston 2257,

AIFA ROI'TEO
A LFA ROMEO, 1930, rwin-cm, 6C1750. four-1! reater open coupe. ComDlete mechanical over-
haul. Body being restored to concoum condirion.
Enquiries to-Finlayson, 31 Linden Road, Gos-
forth, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

ASTON ,UIART'N
ASTON MARTIN DBl-ensined Sicma (BMWrr i.f.s. chassis), reg. 13i 8/54. two searer. Tubu-
lar-framcd bodr,, finishcd B.R. erccn- profession-
4lly.built, appearance nor unlikc DB3/1. {395.-
Jarvis & Sons, Lrd., Moris House, l\{orden Road.
S.W.19 (LlBerty 8221), or 57 Hill Road. S.W.t9(WIN{blcdon 2526).

AUSTIN
AUSTIN tII\1. l9@. Ne\r coDdirion. ::.ffia_r miles. Stace III Ale\ander con\erioo, l: ire-
SLIs, nerv motor. geebor 4.00tt mils. - 

NeF
llres. receipt-s, nor Eed. a.110 Finance.-BM.
43 Mooserrat Road, \Y.15. Tet.: PUTrey 9235.

AUSTIN-I{EALEY SPRITE with
COVENTRY CLIMAX CONVERSION

1961 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRIIE with Coyentry
Climax FWE 1,22O c.c. conversion. Red with black
trim, Iitred many exiras, disc brakcs, anti-rou bar,
heatcr, wood rim steering wheel. Fantastic per-
formance, 107 m.p.h. and 32 m.p.g. This is the
actual Racing Car Show model, beautifully pre-
pared and meticulously conl€rtcd. Total genuine
mileage 480 miles. Wonderful yalue at f9ES.

JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS). LTD..
2{8 Hook Road, CHESSTNGTON. SURREY.

Telephone! ELMbridse 480S/9280/0208.'

1960 Austin-Healey 3000. Genuinc
2/4-seatcr model, finished in ice blue.
wire wheels, tonneau, radio, heater,

Superb condition. f795.

-.- !4CK BRABHAM (MOTORS), LTD.,
248 Hook Road, CHESSINGTON, SURirEy,

Telephone: El,Mbridse 4808/92t0/020S,

THE HEALEY CE\'TRE
offrr

Sprite. 1959, red. $iih hca!ar. tLrEkf,u, r€r.
countcr_ et.. ._, eJL<

Eisht-itrch frunr hEiis for Spri:<, emC m*., ife
_ parr supplilJ acd fiIe.j. Sp<cial odq fl2 15!
!" lhE Kirs for B:..l or B.\..: l3S
Specialist TsaIEg ud Sffie fc awfi"_ttcefen.

Open all day Satwday.
17 wirchens R@d, Swis Cottrge, N.W.3.Tet.: pRIm* g4l.

AU-STIN-HEALEY t0O/4, btue. good condition.-: r.{f,J o.n.o.-Shcfford, ABBey 3727 (office).
ITXCEPTIONAL \ atuc, i955, sN t. rea,' ove;;iive,u heater, twin spot<. wire uhccls. new lyres.Absolulelt immacularc throughour. f:95 o.n,o.lDerby f I970 (e\cninss)-

.I'UNE 196t. spriri Mk. tI. tt.o00 mites. Rcd,u ()wing to rhelt no entinc or gearbo\. {320.
H-a\_c- AJ5 engine and Bcarbox, f35.- Ipsuich
4191 \

€IPR lTE. I96U. Grern. One owner. Usualv-extras. U\celtent condirion. f410.-pUTrrey
3630.

3000,;.Y[,:],1:3'"';ll;:lTll"?'.'.;."i,.1..1i*
washcr. other cxtras. Itnmactrlatc and \irile.-
Plcase telephone: Chortey 3204 (weekend). AIso
scen l\Iidlands.

1960 l;;";"3331;.X*i,l::3" ff_:::i:'.: 
.Sf;i::

blue and tvhite hard top, o/drive, rv/u,heeli,
w-'wa-chcrs. hcltrr. u.irclcss. soit top, tonneau,
::..000 miles. fhis car llas becn raced blrt ncverhurl, Mainiaincd b] specialists and is thcreforc in
ncrlect condilion rhrougltol[. Nc\er pranged onroad or track. A very gcnuine reason for sale.€800.-R. A. Coltings, Biggteswade. Tel.: 2041(officc): 3391 (home).

1 960 i-",';i!' Il ilI^k',: 13:'.:H'3,,?.:1fil:
Paul Lee, (iainsboroush 3052.

low-mileage
Overdrive,

RS5 ryles.

A USTIN-HEALLY Sprite, 1960. Shorrock Super-ar charger. wire whcels, disc brakes. extras, 17,000
miles. No competitive use. Excellent condition.-
15 DaYenDort Road. Coventry. Phone: 72688.

QERKELEy 8105,700 c.c.. hard rop, new bauery,u tyres. rcl. countcr. lou m.p.h. f,lus, 50 m.p.g.
Best ofler olcr {275.-Box 4869-
pERKELEY 895 for sale. 1q59. I,400 miles.l.D Yellow. flb0 or o,Ter.-102 Reciory Road,
Grays, Essex.

BERKELEY

BERKELEY SPORTS CAR CENTRE
AlNa-vs a good selectiotl of u-rd Berkclcys in stock.

SPARES-Comprchcnsive stock-all models.
MANTLES GARAGES LIMITED,
Ilenlorv Garuge, Hcnlory CamD, Beds.

Tcl.: Henlow Camp 233.

EilLVA \Ik. l, 100E ensine. Eha I.O.E, conrcr-&.ron. ruin SLs, c/r gears. Iindscreen, hood,
tlrDEu. flLs}rers, rsprayed Falcon body, nes'
€rftsts. e\cellent acceleration and roadholdinc-
:pare eD-sire. spons camshaft. f365 or offers,-
Seluood. :0 Chrisrchurch Road, Ilford, Esse\.
\'-Ll@rine 5:15.

FAIRTHORPE

1960i;1'#,1*3"1,u"#':ll?1)"13i;.lli'"llT:
son, 25 Rc Lane, Southpon, Lancs.

FERRARI
mIERRARI 2.6-liue Type 225 Export BerlineilaI Vignalc couni, Bcautiful and immaculare
example, f1,950.-Entwisrle, Barton Road, Hoy-
lakc. Hoylake 5323.

FORD
MY very own Zephyr ll must now have a newIvl master. Handles Iike a dream, cruiss efforr-
Iessly at 100 m.p.h. and stops when told, Fult
details to all enquirers and, of course,4ny trial.
Anslia, May 1961. Cost new f,900 plus. A yery
fast, Rexible and reliable roadsports car, All sorts
of mods. including 80 b.h.p. engine, lowered sus-
pension and well, you name it-it's got it. You
must try it. May I provide the improvements for
your Ford? Complete conversions or parts for you
to do it yourself. Mods. for all d€partments;
engine, suspension, steering, brakes, transmission,
etc. From a few shilljnss to a lot of pouDds.
Write or, better stiu, phone me nolv wirh your
raishcs. I want to and can help.-Jeff Uretr,
I25 Rydal Crescent, PERil,ale 3255.
Il.TNRtGISTL.RL,D Anglra-lowcrcd suspension,lJ uidcned track. l{r5E enrine to F.J. spc(ificarior.
Requires radiator, starter motor and a fcu.small
parts to complcre. Body rough, hencc f250.-
Phone: Edcnbridge 3395.

1961 i:i'";t:, "*11,1 
-"ii;,1fil;. "311i1

tpswich 41973.

FORN,TULA JUNIOR
Al.LXlS F.J. lllr0 Coslord Ford 99 b.h.p. VWI r lcarbox Plus spare.. D.l2s- Completely re-
built. Immaculate condition. Read!- for immediate
racing. Any Dart exchange considcrcd, €350,-
K- Simmons,24 I)enison Road, Colliers Wood,
S.\i,/.19. Tel.: RAI-ham 3092 (omce hours);
LIBerty 3788.
f.lOOPER F.J., 1961. First-class condirion.\J B.M.C. engine. 0700.-Tel.: Knowle 4141,
I. OTUS 18, immaculate car, engine iust rcbuih!-/ (Cosworth Staee Il I 997). new brake drms
and linings, perfect ordcr. New car reasm fol
sale. Nearest to f500.-Box 4864.
{PrO< THIS must be cheap 1960 FomulabHvu. Junior Gcmini. "A" scrics encine, A35
gearbox, close-ratio gca6, mag. alloy wheels, Alfrn
drums, all new tyres, body and chassis in excep-
lional condition.-P. Bailey, ll Fawley Dri\e,
Prestbury, Cheltenhm. Telefihone: 7505.
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GOGGOMOBIT
f!UY 5q111 C(,,lqo Irom Ma:m Disrributor, LondooD and Middlesc\. Ncs and uscd Goccomobils
for immcdiatc delivery. Spares and Service.-
Mansell & Fisher,93-95 Otd BromDton Road.
London, S.W.7. KNlshlsbridsc 77t)5.

G.T.

1961 li:..1Ti.'nt".o1' ?;l.,'"-l$1'.:.Hl;
carpets. f750,-Tel.: Manchestcr Ringway 3776.

HEALEY
II'EALtY-ABBOIT drophcad. t95:. Xc. E\rras.rrE(. \'alrr(. Abour I150.- Slansheld, Sinninuron.
York.

1953fr :,'.r.'..5i.*". j,jl;:i:";)0i....rsi:
change plus cash for 1955 Ace or M.G.A hard toD.
No hull, io! riders or bouncing chequcs.*GeolTre!.
l'ool, Coll:ckmoor Farnr. near Dorkine 7.ll2l.

HIttNAAN

1962,-Y.t"liLlf$;,ioo,,!jil' Damased

JAGUAR
trr-TYPE SPECL{LISlS. Demonstrariuns anr-D whcre. an! llme. Borh opcn and closetl
models available.-Fields of Crawley" Tel. i
Lrawlev {5usse\) i:r i J-

ITTXCHANCE lerr 3.J. o d. radio. nes. ryrc\.u Entine olerhaul(d. 4650 or cxchange A.-Hcalcy,
Lotus XI or an! sp(rns car. H.P. possible on
differsce. CompaD! car nolv supplied.-D.
Brown,80 Cambridgc Road. NeB Malden, Surey.
ELMbridee 0760.
CIEPT. 1956 Jasuar :..:. Ts'o orvners. Radio,u Dark blue, imaculf,re, !-r\5.-John Finch,
-123 Chatsworth Road. ChN.rietd. Tel. 75518.

1960 ll$yf"l I5 J..'; i'"..f i l:X,'&lH:
with overdrive, green inten.-:. ndio. li.tr_0 mils,
beautifully maintained. iEEs:E:e histlrry',,itted
wirh safcty belts and lu:liaae E-i... €995.-
Murkett Brothers, King's L,lr.. !\51 :
1955 '#"?yl,l ,T5".'t*. i. ,,'3.."'rf#:d
condition. X450.-John Fr.... jl: Chars*onh
Road. Chesterfield. Tel. 7551).

I 952 J,tf Yf,1".1f". 11, i. :. -1 ;l:T'.:1
conditioned during 1961. 91 :1 c-:.. ;::-. -=!D to\,
new flowed cyl. head, ne* 1::=. =::i.. req
hood, carpets, interior tri!:mi.i, :i: = tr-:.. :r'
m.p.s. !375.-Manin. :98 Brnti, R -:: C.r€rn

SEAL
CAR CO. LTD.

253 t{EW CROSS ROAD, S.Et.
Telephono New Crc$ 713 ud il

South Londoo'B Leadlng Sportr Cu Sp*iatirts
.,80li Jaguar 3.4 saloon, ersine fsiiy modrfled bv
Prolheroe two months ago. bill6 tor S3S are avarlable,
latest disc brakes fitted_ wire wheels, overdrive, wood
,immed 6teering wheel. Reulea passenger seit and
numerou6 olher extras. Bodywork in flame red, with dark
red uDholst6ry.
€?95AlIa RomeoVeloceSpyderlqsl. Opentwo-seater
6port6. Superblyfinished in red with black uoholsferv-
Recent englne overhaul. Fabulous performince and
road holding.
t745 Sunbeam Alpioe. ReSd. 1961. Finlshed in btack
with red upholstery. Extrag lnclude overdrive. heai6r.
radio, twin spols, luggaqe rack, etc. Ercellent value.
€665 M.G.A. 1960 model. Fixed head coupe, {inished tn
dove grey with red_upholstory, Extras,'heater, spare
mounted on boot. Thoroughly ascommended.
f8ils.Triumph TRSA 1959, Wire wheets, body finished
in white. lmmaculate. Choice of three 6ther6,
f,545 TR3A 1o58. ln dark blue with white centre strioe-
Overdrlve, tonneau, etc. Ercellent condition.
€525 Porsche t500. F.H.C, left-hand drive. ln otd
English white with superb red interior. Fitted Tele-
tunken push blltlon radio, heater, etc. Choice ot two
olhers, both right.hand drive.
Srl45 M.G,A. 1956. Finished in polychromatic green,
Wire wheels. etc. Mint condition
€425 M.G. TF t500, Body immaculate in birch grey.
Choice ol two 1250s from t375-
€391 Austin.Healey Sprite 1959. Fini6hed in cherryred. One owner. Choice ol two olhers in white,
{115. M._G, TD 1953. ln red with belge uphotstery.
Choice of one other at 8295.
€245 Ford Speciat Peet bodied fixed head couoe.
4quaplane modified engine. Choice of three othiris
from €i7s-
4225 Moris Minor convertible 1956. Modified engine,
4-branch manitold, etc. Extremely fast.
al95...Bentley 3l litre 19i]6 4-door saloon. Superb
cond ilion.
!145 Morgan 3-wheeler 1950, Ford engine. Finished in

GOOO SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hire puichase as low as r-Sth deposit, Special tow
lnaurance rales avallable. Molo, Cyclei, 3-whecters
and all cais taken in part exchange.

Open weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

tOI.A
T OLA-CLIMAX I100. 'l hir i\ ')nc ol rhc original! ancl rare lighlweighl aluminium-bod ed cars
htted special Stase III F.W.A. cngine. This car
has been succcssfully raccd this season and is
offered for sale due to change in racing plans. Car
has lapped Oulton in I min. 5li secs. and Aintree
Club in I min.9 secs. and has successftrlly bcaten
scveral 1962 rcar-engined mtrchines. Can be seen
at Gold Cup. Oulron Park, lsi Scptcmber. €900.-
Apply }'eter Borthwick, Pcco Lrd., Sandford Srreer,
Birkenhead. Tel.: Birkenhead 60,11.

Itl.RS. BRENDA DtCKtNS()N urfers Ior satc trcrrrr as new Lola cp,)rt\-ricing car. l-ull Stage Ill
Plus, in excellent condirion throughour. All tyres
new Dunlop R5. Spares inchtde two diffs., lons-
range tanks. spare whcel, boot. r'alles. springs, etc-
This car must be s()ld so will accept road car in
part exchangc. !925 o.n.o.-Venture Garase. Ltd.,
Bclper Road. Holbrook, Dcrbys. Phonc: Horstey
400.

1 961 lP"i*.f 'il" E:ff #',:i,,ff '''JH* ili:l
trim, Stage 4 head. Webcrs, tuin-plate clutch. etc.
L9?5.-Patt exchanges considercd, Conracr: Wil-
louqhbys of llkeston, Noftjrsham Road, Ilkesron,
Derbys, Tet.: Ilkeston 5101.

LOTUS

THE CHEQL'ERED T'LAG OIIDLANDS), LID.
Distributors for the incomparablc Lotus. Earliest
delivery on all models. DemNstrations. Sales,

Service.
Arkwight Street, Nottinsham. Tet.: 89282/3.

ETRANCIS MOTORS otTcr ls6l (Oct.) Lotus
^ Scven Scrics t I firred with B.M.C. g4S c,c.
cngine which is balanced throughout including
crankshaft, flywhecl and piston assemblies, A
Formula Junior camshaft is fitted, together with a
Downton four-branch manifold. Other extras
include a Cryplon rev. counter, oil cooler, Burgess
silencer, electric cooling fan and Iull weather
equipment. Bar!,ain. f450.-393 Flumbcrstone
Road, Leicester. Tel.: 66304.
I.JRAEME AUSTIN oflcrs his very successful hil!v climb Downron-Lolus VII. Prescort 55.q. F.J.
engioe. Whole car as new and unpranged. View
Prescott, 9th Sept. Details and list of successes,-
"Inscot", Budwoilh Road, Birkcnhead.
Ii OTI'S EIire. l96]. nc$ and unregistered speciatu equ.pment modcl. Red wirh silver ron, blacli
upholster]. ZF gearbox. elc. Cosr 91.4S5 uas-
sembled. GEDuin€ reaeD for st.. al.fso. paf,
e\change coLiiderRd.--{hmt<rlais. HiU CLiraae.
Greodon. \onha!L<. T<1.: Brzel ll9.
T OfL'S \Tl- 5<--s I- i::rJ S:f,s {:ir !5:.
u 

-;,k F::- e=::- c-J::-.-::. ::lj ,: ., -F=:l<-;- t-l;<: Baai:.ai. : R:.':i. \\'3rir:\.
T:-: Bt:<: lji
r LaILS -. SEs Ii. t-;i. F_'.: F\l.i.,d lrlE.
L : , : '.. :-', a.'::i:: e--,i=-x:. R5r. clccrr.'nr:
i:i ::-i:.: 1-i::arif,la ciaik clue. €{50 o.n.o.

-P:-l L:tz;ll. -i \1'r\.rn Close. Dartford.
Hf,i.-= 5e:: {(rfh.= h(rurs).
T L)l L ) \1. l-ull Sraee Ill, de Di,rn, discs all
L r,ru:d. Finr.hed rolal btue. Rcady to race.
:-175.-\loorc. 52 Ship'brook Road, Northwich.'frl.: ?735.
I. OTUS X[, Scrics II. Climax Stase I Il plus.
!-l Dr. Paul offers this car for sale cs medical
commitmcnts force retircmcnt. SUs. discs. c/r
gears, mag. wheels, de Dion. Complis with
Appendix "C", 1962. Very quick, never bent.
Engine just overhauled. 9595.-"Mena House",
Orrrineton Road, Chislehurst. Orpineton 21530.
f OTUS Xl Serics lI "Le l\lans", Stage III
L Cli*u*. E\-works car, weighs 7l cwt. Gold
with red uDholstery. Magnesium wheels, discs,
c/r gea$, de Dion. Illness regrettably forces sale.
()nc racc, one place. Shc's very, very fast. f575.
Host of slrares.-Hone, Flat lA, 1229 Stratford
Road, Hall Green, Bimingham, or STEchford 6337
business hours.
IT OTUS 7, Ssrics 2, just firted new 85 b.h.p.
IJ (tJ{nt) Cosworrh Ford cn:ine. C.r. gearbo\.
Fult racine trim (and road cquipmcnt), many
spares. t575.-Apply J. V. Bedford, Bracken Hill
House, 'I'he Woods, Northwood, Middx., or f'el.:
Norrhu'ood 2-17-16 aftcr 6 p.m.
I)ETER DEAf . Immaculate "Lorus 7'' for salc.
f Licht firsts this .eason. Super specd cneinc,
c /r gears, disc brakcs. Genuine sale. €695.-
ll Mariin Drirr, Rainham. Essex.

nr.c.
u.M.,X"#'ff 1?f"'",i,11?,t "1,';n"; flflEl
factory.-University Motors. Ltd., 1
Strect, I.ondon, W.l. GRoslenor 4141.
GITRADLTNGS Ot NEWBLRY rTheu People) tor M.C.-Tclephone : 3181/5,
sales and full Nuflield export facilities.
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M. G. A, i::: if,i; ii o,'#;:,i .,13'*,'x ii"."i li
round, knock-ons, Avon turbos. Ex-M.G. director,s
car. 3-1.()i)0 milqs. 31 m.p.g. Available 7rh
Octobcr. 1962. f540 o.n.o.-N{oyle, Lymington
Cottage. Lymington BoIom, Four Marks, near
Alton. Hants.

M: G 
" 
A,,,.1,?:' ; n".ll',I' i3$.' ""l*'ii;#'.t J,xi :

l46lj er erchange excellent Mini.-Rickards.
Nati,,ral 9c7l (9.3G5.30). Weekends. Warford
.r67S4.

Ivtr.G.,{,,1',;'3;",,,*I"""i"1"11",1,11,,'"*'.',:iii.
Superb condition. fllo.-Eppins ?4.13.

M.G. ff"t*il; :i"' J'.'o1lS"'ffit ":.'ff :J.1
C.o.d. surricc. Lct rt' kn,r* rour requircmmts.-
Archrvay Engineering. I-rd.. Collier Srreet. Liver-
pool Road, Ilanche\rer 3. 'fel.: BLAcktriars 6455.

M. G,,.ff.t I 
t] ;;l' :',l, x.Tf ix",:'.",* l"J,"sl lguides, springs. rockcrs, d! namos, road springs,

shccls, hubs, \ertical dri\e asscmblies. Prompt
postal scrvicc, c.o.d. and guarantced workmanship
in all cur repairs,-A. E. rvvitham,3 Kingstoir
Road. Wimbledon. S.W.19. LIBefty 30Si.
fflHE mosr-caR.d-for car in lhe counrr!. :\l.G.Ar 1600, l96l. l-\cr! nossiblc cxlra. Not a
mark, in shininc rcd. Mostly neu, components.
fivc spare (yres. \,[ust be reen. Cost ncw ft,l00.
f200 spent in mainrcnan€. Offered at ,700.-
Phonc PALmers Green 9875.
fnHOMSON'S hard-surface rmkerr. 6{. each

^ e\change. other clchange spares, new bushes,
Shafts. valves, guides, springs, gaskets, timing
chains, brake and clurch linings, wheels, springs,
carburetters, halt-shafts, crown-pinion sets and
many other spares. Excellent c.o.d. service,-106
Kinsston Road, Wimbtedon, S.W.19. LIBerry 8498.

15oo *"T.[:\Y;8'.lf i3;l;;#]'""f,i1,i
body cost over f400. S.a.e. for photo. f385.-
Marvell, 5 Myrtonoak Road, Shrewsbury.

1960[,:;1,,19!9;"T*.'"X'.';"li:lf 'J"l.Jl]:Xl
f,600 o.n.o.-Gordon, 23 Brickhill Driye, Bedford.
Telephone: 62346 (office).

1957 Y.3;*, "HflL',l.'lHil,'3llj"'1,:lltilE
lamp. near nc* "X"s. Mechanially ercellent.
bod!sork and interior in v.g.c. Colour red. Erery
offer considered as must *ll--Ring: LEE Green
9946.

1957 *'",".;. 
tLnf,I'EE.''T'.i?,T;* *"oi,il.

l-iS5.-Jrrhn Fin;h. -l:-i Char*c.ni REd, Ctester-
fi<l1, Tel. li51S.

(Conlinued overleal)

T5) SPORTS twu-scatcr, bluc. Ncw hood. hy-
O fu ift"1is brakcs, ncu tyres, sorrnd. M.o.T.
cett. 20112133 regn. €75. Also 1949 'fC, f165;
1s50 TD, 1220: 1953 N{k. Ir TD, €330: 1955 1500
TF, 1395. H.P. on most.-Jones'Carage, Syston,
Leics. Syston 2257.

M.G.A, 1,?7 ";l; "l-ili'?'":I;"' Si';,'ili
absorbers o-s. Roadstcr door (new), Tonneau
cover.-Tel. : Yoxall 291.

M. G. A, *Y3:, f 11",,1 ;' ;ffi ?H :i,,',?:.:
{100 cxtras. €650, H.P. arr.-Tel.: Dumou'8J,

AusTrN@ #il$
OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PABADI MOTORS
(MITCIMI) IJMTITD

196l ryl.G,A 
'SOO 

f,tk. ll. This ca. is nol a yearold. Low mileago- 4;66e1;n X's, raaio, heitli,
l-lgSlge ?ack, rpot tamps. ETii
!959 M.G.A t60O. Elue,6tack upholstery. Radio,
heater, luggage drid ild oiher extris. I5gd
1954 M.G. T.F. Red, beige. ln slperb condlilon.
t054 M.c. T.F. creen .na g,""n. Su#H
9lq4pre. €395
1953 M,G, T.D. G.een, A 16lly superb car. €320
lS47 M.G. T.C. Black excellent condition. €2ls
!9ii8 M.G. T,A. Black, b+ue. f,t30

,961 Austin-Healey Sprile. Red. red. Radio.
heater, luggage iack. sEiel boot and othe;ert.a6. 

'.41Sl96l Austin.Healey Sprite. Green, green, Low
4ileage. One owner. f46O
1955 Austin.Healey t00, Red and red. Immacutatecondition. €3llt

l960-Elrn Cou,i...-EI.n *iil-black uphotstery.
Heater. A really beautitul car. esil
l9O0..Turner. Red. black upholstery. Fullymooltred. S39g

1960 Cooper single seater racn. .l+ litre lwin.cam
Coveniry Climu engine. ln a5 good as newconditio.. Little used. - €850

FOR SPARES C.O.D.
TRAOE SUPPLIED

Telephone MlTcham 5litl
H,P. and Insuhnce efecled. After Salos- Setvice,

All Cars Three Months Guaranlee.

55/57 Monarch Parade, Mitcham
Phone: 3392-7188

Hertford

Nuffield
Service.

l0 a.m. to 5
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MON./FRI. SAT.
9 a.m.-8 p.m. 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m.

SUN.
2-5 p.m.

Clossif ied Advertisemenf s-coatinued

fti.G.-coatinued

1954 *;i; 1fl;"I'",.1i,1"0,9:$ Ti""T 
-.1H1,

immaculate. f395.-Slade's Garagc, Pcnn, Bucks.
2115.

1 954 X,f ;: *ffi{ :l:1,""1#iill?,'.i,,,ui{e
lyres, heatcr. scrcen \aashcrs. A new Gold Scal
engine was ntted 7.000 miles ago. 'fhe car has
been resprayed and a new hood and side screens
ntted. The conditio[ of this car is quite exceptional
and absolutely no faults can be found. F-ullr-
guaranreed. €295.-Easthill Ntoton, 252 Regent's
Park Road, London, N.3. Tel.: F-inchlcy 7861,

i rNt cARs
A L'Sl lN Mini dc lu\c, 1960. Spceducll. Blue.
rr Exccllcnr conditioD. f-195.-51 Weirdalc
Avenue, London, N.20.
ltiflNl-AlJSTlN. \lidnisht blue. Speedwcll C.S.2
arr camshaf(, twin-chokc Weher, floued head.
h.c. pistons, -special lcathcr dash fitted Halda
Speedpilot, radio, rcv. ceulltcr, oil, water, tcmp.
gauges, etc., wood-rimmed uheel. safety belts.
{425. Exchanges.-l8 Main Street, South Noman-
lon, Derbyshire.

1161 .ligl.'i" illl;,t',?,?il;.'r:L r.',fs":
T oomer. Wanborough 236, Wilts.

I/TORGAN
rlASlL ROY. LTD.. main Loldon Distributor".
-D 696.;p1 snare parrs srockisrs. Scr\ice and
repairs, S3lcs enqllirics for overscas visitors or
purchasers invited.-161 Gt, Portland Street, 

.w.1.

LANsham 7731.
f,,TORGAN Plus 4 two-scater, 195: model. Rcdi
lVl 613q1( uDholstcr], beauriful car, rebuilt fronr
suspension, latest type stecring, mechanically good.
radiaror recently reconditioned, Covers, rather
rarty hood. clean interior, tyres I00 per cent,, two
spares. {265, offers in!'ited.-Ring LIBeny 8233,
I a.m.-6 p.m.

irioRRts
€ITRADLIN(;S OF NEWBIIRY (The Nuffield
s P('nplc) for Morris, including tlrar Mini-Coopcr.

-Ietcphone: 3l8l/5. Seryice, sales and full
Numeld export facilitics.

NSU

fr565 Yu3,?,t,',,9:9, #J't" d:",i.?::"',i:i::
registered September 1960. Colour white. An!-
thins in part exchange. H.P. available.-P. Brilc].
ll !-awley Drive, Cheltenham. Tclephone 75(15

OGLE
THE CHEQUERED FL{G

(SPORTS CAR SPECITLISTS}, LTD.
Distributors for the ne* Orl. SX l*nl. This trul,v
beautiful G.f. car t'3scl !'n CoLlper-\Iini com-
ponents is no\\' a\3i13:l< faili asv-mbled at {S55
flus ti:l Purch3:: Ta\ D.m,lnstrati()rs. sales.

searca \[h f:e:.tr::. \\rita for t].ochure.
.\lirr 3 i.i.:::,1I r: Crdinan \!ini<.

Hish Road. Chilrick' $'.{. Tel.: CllI 78771213,

PEUGEOT
mHE \lidlaEds SEcial:srs. Distriburrr f . r \\', ':-I- 151s1qhi1s- Htrctord and Radnor.-Prnland
Garag6 (Mah'em), Limired. Tel.: 391.

RACING CARS
IAN RABY Offers:

NEW/USED FORMULA JUNIOR, SPORTS
CARS, F.1.

New MERLYN F.J. and SPORTS, prices from
t1,275. Ford, B.M.C., Climax engines and spares.

Exporting and shipping for clients,
Slocked list of cars available.

IAN RABY (RACING), LTD.,
c/o Empire Ca6, Ltd., 85 Preston Road,

Brichton 681713.

A RVIN DEVEI OPMEN f offer for sale at a very
fl reasonable price lhe works-ntepared A.D,
Srlortiv€ Sports Racing Car. to a pcrson or organ-
izatioq that would be prepared to enter thc car
in prominent meetings, This car coutd be entered
as.an oflicial works iltry and Eould receive works
backing and advice. Further particulars contact-
Mr. Ecclesrone, James Spencer. Ltd., Bexleyheath
0 176.

B.R"M. ?10;..oul-,",,x1,odll'",."i##;l:
late order; can be seen Prescou, 9th September.-
Ray Fielding, St. Catherine's Road, Forres, Scot-
land. Tcl. 422, or evenings 2313.
/-TOOPER MONACO, ncw lisht\\eight Buick VS
U enginc fiiled. at prcscnt complel(ly standard but
has unlimited potential. Present owner forced to
give up racing due to business commitments. f1.300
o,n,o.-{hamberlain, Hill Cottage, Grendon,
Northants. Tcl.: Bozeat 279.
a'IOOPER 1460 Co\entry Climax (hlosn) Shelslcv
\-/ wul.h,35.:5. f650. will cccepr road car in
rlart exchange but not tomaloes fronr Channcl
I-(lands.-Gcorgc Keylock, T]'g,yn, Cusop, Hav-on-

F "J.' f,T'J,9:lu o,I'u n?il[.1"#].'-'.' T#11:
About {300. I)ctails. Irial.-F/L. C. Tavlor,
R.A.F. Gaydo!, Walwicks. Tcl. : Kincton 4l l.
1l{ 441. day.

Aurosponr', Aucusr 31, 1962

F'. J. rtf3"T;-.'::.1 " ;'*,h'# i;";, fi ;'*sl!
tyres, only raced 500 miles. In immaculate con-
dition.-R. A. Creamer (t Sons, Drayson Mews.
Kensington High Street, London, W.8. WEStcrn
t275.
IOHN HARWOOD's Ul. World's fastest {ronr-U eneincd Junior {140 m.p.h.). Lasily convcrrcd
sports. ComDlies Monoposto register. Exccllent
condition. 2 L.S. brakes (9 ins. front), magnesium
whcels, r. and p. Conrplete exccpt engine, f,270.
Less c.r. gearbox, f235. Nmerous Intcrnational
successes. 1st Niirburgring, 1960; 4rh. 1962.
Ncs' l00E engine vith srarrer, f46. 40 DCOE2,
f16 16r. A7l100E adaptor shafts, f,4 10s. 24G
Duralmin sheets, 25r.-Matlock, The Grove.
I{oadc. Northants. Phonc: Roade 416.
IrlLFf. R R. Iackson 500 c.c. Nor-J.A.P.n Nurlon scarbox. E\cellenl condition. UnLrsed
since complete overhaul. Trailer aya:lable. Best
otTer sccures.-27 Gateside Road, Upper Tooting,
s.w.l7.
I. AYSTALL qinglc-seater G.P. car. [.f.s., i.r.s.fz Higlrty runcd I euf/Turner engine. prcselector
gearbox, many spares. Incredibly good condiilon.
T railer. f2so.-Bourchier, 3 York Averlue, Hove.
CIPRINlS and Hill-( limbs. 1.100 c.c. Cooper-
D J.A.P- Ccr amon{sr rhe frsrest of them for
the modest sum of €485, I relucuntly must sell
this car for business reasons. h is immaculate
and offered complete with trailer, used once since
complete engine and chassis olerhaul.-Applt, to
R. J. Dunnett, 2 Thornley Drive, Ipswich, Suffolk.

RELIAN? SABRE
THE CHF]QLIERED FLAG (MTDLANDS), LTD.
The only distributors in the Midlands and North
for thc new Sabre Sports car. lwe can offer
delivery from stock, and {e have a car on show
now. Sales, service and denronstrarion". Please

write or call for further details.
Arkwisht Strcet, Nottinsham. Tel.: 89282/3.

RENAULT

GORDON KI\-G IIOTORS, LTD.
The iuain Renault Distributors

Rettarkable Ney Renault 4L ott Display
1962 Dauphine, i-sDd., ch. red or grey, from f545
1962 Renault .lL er-demonstration, 2,500 m. f555
1961 Floride conv., ch. of red or white ... 9825
1960 Floride conv., ch. of red or btouze -.. l,1E
1960 Gordini, sunroof, red. Choice from ... 3465
1960 Dauphitre, one owner, red, extras ... 1395
1959 Dauphine, onc owncr, tulip yellow .., S345

and thesc hand-picked examples:
1961 Jaguar 2.4, R. & H. o/d, discs, etc. f1,245
1961 Minx, radio, etc., one owner, blue ... f575
1959 Rapier conv., ronneau, erc., white/bm. f545

GORDON KING MOIORS, LTD.,
Mitcham Lane. Lotrdon. S.W.16. Strcatham 3133.
136/8 Strealham Hill, S.W.2. TULre HiU 0088.

34 Acre Lanc, S.W.2. BRIxton 0300.

LOTUS

SII{GE R

T.Y.R.
FIAT

1960 LOTUS ELITE. Red lrith tan interior.
Iritted Stage III engire, ZF getrbor rud com-
Ietition susllension, mrkitrg thiJ an cxtrcmcly
fast and tractable road car. 11,025
1 960 T.V.R., fitrished ir blue,rsilver duotone rvith
rDatching interior. litted Clirnax 1,220 c.c.
engire rvith c,'r lI.G.-{ bos, rack and pinion
steprirrg, a,ljll:lilblc slrock rhsorbers. woorl
rimlled vh('c[ ftlrd sert belts. Ortc owncr,
l2.ir00 miles from ner. e665
1960 (Noy.) AUSTIN A40. Finished poll-
clrrornatie bronze \ritlr mrtchinq ilt, riot'.
Fitted Speed\rell engine, disc brakcs, " X "
tyres, full instrumentation. Tltis is an ex-
trcmcl! fast and attractive one owner car.
Never raced or rallied. t485
1958 ASTOI{ MARTII{ DB. lll. Finished in
dark blue with black interior. IIr virtually
brand nerv condition throughout. X-itted all
usual extras. IIusi, be exceptional value at

tl,495
1958 ,JAGUAR XK 150, Iixed hc.rd coupe,
imnaculaiely fiDished in Cotslvold blue flith
blue interior aDd in superb condition tluough-
out. l'itted wire wheels, overdrive, radio,
heater. windscrecn washers, etc. e695
t955 AETOT{ MARf lil DB 2/4. Grey with red
interior. I'itted 3-litre engine, now completiilg
full overhaul in Our Racing Dcpartment.
trlxtras include radio, heater, slots, etc. t845
1955 AUSTII{-HEALEY 100-4. An uustally
good cxample. I'inished in red/black. Fitted
modifled engine, radio, windscreen washers,
overdrive. wire whcels, etc. 0350

TRADE PR]CE$
ln our local press we havc in recent yeeks
ofiered oltr ca]s io ths public ai lrade prices,
lhis we migtt add has proved extromely popular.
We are prcpared to exlcnd lhis lacility to our
Aulosport customers, The schemo operates on
this principlGl

1 All the aboae Ttrices are reduced by L50 fter
car.

2 No Guarantee uill operate.
3 EDerlJ possible fa,rilitu for inspection will

be oit'en-
4 .liy t'nou'n fautls uill Lte tteotqre4.
5 Port ettlnrryes rill onlv be contidtre,l at

s i til ilsrl lt tt)il1 It lt ilii;e pri.c t 8.

15 ST. GEORGES STREET, BOLTON
TELEPHONE:24445 RILEY

qI RADLI\CS OF NEWBURY (ThC
v Pcoplc) lor Riler'.-Tcluphonc: 1l8l /5.sles and lull Nuilleld expon faciliries.
plLE\' t h.p. t\cellenr 1933 coupe. 35/40 m.p.g.rU \t.o.T. {t:rr.-:l \Vc.l(rn Gardcns, W.5.

ROCHDALE
ITOCHDALE-FORD. 1959. T\rin SUs, hish-ft compression head anl oil prrmp, frccflow
cxhaust, Rmbaken coil, crossflou' radiator, Buckler
c.r. gearbox and h.r. axle, telescopic dmping,
anti-roll bars, Ballamy i.f.s. and 15 irs. wheels.
firc N{ichclin Xs, all instrments, bucket rats,
radio. 95 m.p.h. and 39 m.p.g. !295 or ncar
offer.-HOunslow 5421.

SPECIAIS
InANNON Trials car, fiddle brakes, elec. fan, neulv I in. SUs, etc. Wilh rrailer.'1325.-Lynron
Garage, Fortis Green. N,2. TUDor 4036.
I]-!ORD I Special, unfinished, E.B. body. Wood-['head Munroc suspension. new chassis, tyres.
water pump and numerous parts. Sheet steel, etc.
€130 spent on it. What offers?-Treon, 14 Sunny-
bank Caravan Park. Lapley, Near Stafford.
1 1ry, SPECIAL. fully Aqrlaplaned. SpaceLt-lH framc chassis. four-sPccd box, indepen-
dent front suspcnsion, 01so.-Ascot 1893.

SPORTS CARS

Nuffield
Servie.

T.V.R. GBntum Coop€, fitted Coventry Climax
1,220 c.c. Stagc tI unit. Magnesim alloy wheels,
rack and pinion steering, ultra lightweight bod,v
shcll. First registered February 1961 ... 4550
1961 M.G.A 1600 Roadster, f,nished in iris blue,
in exccllent condition throughout .,. t7l5
I960 M.G.A 1600 Coup6, one owner. Finishsd
in Old English white with red interior. An,Y
trial ... ,'675

ARCHERS (SHIRLEY), LIMITED,
Solihull, Warwicks. Phonc: SHIrlcy 4405.

ETRAZLR-NASH Rcplica chassis wirh envelonins
I bod\, hiEhly moLld(d Mercury enqine. Requires
wiring and detail work, t175.-Bourchier,3 York
Avenuc. Llove.
Tzlfl-T/M.G. l1-litre. i,l.s.. i.r.s., e\ccllcnt ordtI.
.ilL 1r,,'t,1 ar:riirrhl.. r-100 ,'r exchrnEc 1iln.
f,rake. ctc.-Phc.c: 'l ollon 3,1,15 (Hanls),

,ffi; 
for youn An{tia

"As the owner of the world's
most exciting light car, you will

SYDT{EY ALLARD

RECOMMEI{DS

appreciate the greatly
braking charaeteristics
obtained with Allard front
wheel disc brakes. The com-
plete kit, incltrding
special hubs, master
cylinder, relief
valve etc, costs
only {46. Fitting
charge {5."
0nly from:
THE ALLARD MOTOR GO. tTD.

24.28 clapham Hish st..
[ondon, S.W.4,
lilAcaulay 320'1.
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(sPoRTS CAR SPECTAUSTS) rTD.

E TYPE JAGUAR,196i, One owner,9,000 miles only.
Unmarked silver grey with chrome wlre wheels,
whitewall lyres, safety belts, heater, €1,595

ACE BRISTOL,1959. ln white with red interior. l00E)2
engine, Wire wheels, disc brakes, tonneau cover. €795

AUSTIN.HEALEY 10011, 195,1. Two-seator, ur
marked pale blue, with while hardtop, Overdrive,
X tyree, heater, wire wheels, Alfins, choice three. e325

AUSTII{-HEALEY t00/6, 1959. Two/four-seater,
finished in ice blue with dark blue interior, fitted wire
wheels, heater, overdrive, tonneau. t5g5

SUilBEAM ALPINE,1960. Finished ln grey with black
hard top and red interior, Iitted discs, heater. €695

M.G.A 1600, 1960. Two immaculale cars in pale blueor white, both with radio, heater, discs. tonnoau
cover. Anolher beige with red interior, lrom e595

M.G.A Twin-Cam fixed head coupe, silver with green
interior. Discs all round, rack, heater. 4565

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, 195&60. Two-seater8.A selection ot six hand-picked cars in white or pale
blue, red and B.R.G., all fitted various extras, Irom 4345

TR3A, t9li9. Two-seater finished ln pale blue and
Iitted radio, healer, disc brakes, X tyres, spot8. 4595

AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000, 1950 series. Twolthree-seater
in green and ivoty with maiching interior: overdrive.
heater, disc brakes, etc. €6E5

M.G.A,1955/58. Choice of threefi rst-class cars in green,
blue or red, All with every extra, lrom t395

MORGAN PLUS 4, 1956. Four-seater tourer, racinq
green. TR3 unit, €3ali

M.G. TFtwo-seater, cream with red cockpit and weat:e:
equipmenl. Another, red. gl25

ELVA COURIER, 1959. Two-seater, in dark blre h'-
M.G.A 1600 engine, close ratio gears, tonneau. €.#rs

JAGUAR XKl20, t954. Drophead in Cre, *':- -.: :
heater, rack, etc. Overhauled. g!2S

PEERLESS. Choice oI lour of these h:- ?. G --
saloons, white, blue or red, each w::' c.a-_ .a : s:
brakes, wood rimmed wheel, heater. a... i-:- e3!5

JAGUAR XKt50. A supe.b 'S' i:;: .::::r:- - :: :
grey with red leather, ove.dr,'e, _:: : : s:s. -:l'.'
wirewheels spots,washe.s E::. €tgs

1954$L,I'ill;.*T;:li':".,'J.'1.iill?iXi,Xll:
etc. !350 o.D.o. Photos sent.-T€l,: Loushton
5358

TRAILERS
Il A('lNG CAR trailcrs from f 30 compierc.-IU Hal.on Trarlcrs, Lrd., Robinson Road, -r...rr -
havcn. Phone: 237.

S/H DON PARKER Trailer :urrabie inr F.l.u or sporrs-racing car, fj0.-Homihr.r,h J0375.
TnRAfLERS for Kafls. rrials .n; r,iJ alr cars.r Ncw and ftcond-hand. f:(.i::5.-5<e "fn-
pincering Servies", Doo PaAc:.

TRANSPORTERS
I])EDFORD. ll fr. 5 ::r. \ 6 rr. 9 ins., 5 tt.l) g in.. at entrJnJ: Jr :' rJ'ii- 'drd for o\erhanq,
ramp, pose. brali- Iritrr.d tor lear any driver.
f45.-31 LoEsb<3:5 R!-iC. London, S.W.l L

LMB +,',:"'frtf 'ffi,;..:'*ii"llf *:t:
f,260.-Cannon, REGent 1792 (oltrce)-
pEGASUS Mk. Ill. Latest spccial lighlweighrL ll72 Formula car uith many successcs, Latcst
win Brands 25.8.62. Silvcrstone lap 74 secs.
In top condition with much development potential.
f,350, or f295 without engine. Also spare 1172
racing engines.-MOGador (Suney) 2158.

SUNBEAfiT
SUNREAM RAPIER. 196I

Jack Brabham's personal car, firrcd elery possible
cxlra and fully modified 10 givc trcmendous per-
fomance. Full Stage III convcrsion, \Meber car-
blrretters, balanced engine, modifled suspension,
RS5 tyres, radio. hcater, scrcen washers and o!cr-
drire. Comfortahly cxcccds the "ton". Cenuine

enquiries pleasc ar {1.025.
JACK BRABHAM (MOI'ORS), LTD.,

248 Hook Road, CHESSINGTON. SURREY.
Tel.3 El-Mbridse 4808/9280/0208.

TRIU,tIPH

s..{.H. .{ccEssoRrEs, LTD"
IR: .1i SPECIALISTS

CL1ft!:.r: !i:i:ji..-. repair aod tuning, erc.
C$::: I\.::!. Hr!h-Lilt Camshafts, Torsion Anti-
R"i: ts:: }.lis. Clasifibre Body Parts, erc., c(c.

1tl. lor catalogue.
C):i;r: no! acccpted for thc new TR4.

Lsrge stocks TR sDares.
\i:r.:.lc iamc day C.O.D. desparch sryice.

I-eiehton Buzzard (B€ds) 3022.

,|rRll ]lPH HTRALD 1200 con\crrible. Green.r li' mrlcs. [80 und(.r li(t.-John Finch, 423
C.rr<\oflh Road, Chestcrfield. Tet. 75518.

TB4,;''l1X;1,:..'i1T"1;.'3.1,,'T#iol1,'.',oir1E
3nd h!'ater. Buycr collects from dealer, or
,icli\crcd. Write-Lt. Bun, R,N.E.C., Manadon.
Pl\nioulh. I)cvon.

1200?f;!:",T'o***ii:l:"",i"*11'.1;,"J,flil
Sfrrint kit, Burgess silmcer, Senais extractor-
safery harness, tront seat covers, srjot, fog. reveE
lamps, badge bar, wing mirrors. Sound-Drmfel
throughout. Undersealed. New Xs. L\G::€--:
condition. unmarked. Genuine 90 m.p h. i5l.
o.n,o.-Phone Brighstone, Isle of \vicha- -::!
1955;f#.y*,H,J1?;-""i,-j;li"';.n5-',1--:
outstanding exampte both mechaDie:l! :- r-.: -
work. 1320.-F lL Spurling. R--L-F S:=:-::
Suffolk.

TUR}IER
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TEL.: CHI ?8il 23

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(mlDLANDs) tTD.

LOTUS ELITE. tlt! Sdie6. Beautiful, in whlte wlth
black intef .:- -. _ -'!s, Cintura tyres, €E95

LOTUS 7. A-il tfl. Two-sealer, One owner 8,000
miies on't. i--:.- :::, green with red cockpit. B.M.C.
'A' seles i_; _: :ciieau, wood-rim wheel. ,475

RELIAIaT SABRE. Brand new and unreglslered, lor
imm€r::: :: .i.r. Finished in red, with wire wheels,
disas, f:::a' *as.ers, wood-rim wheel. etc, €1,06{

JAGUAR XKl,+o, i955. Fixed head coupe, finished in
blue i - :..r:r re, heater, twin spots, washers" €4!r5

H,G.A til. 1959. Flxed head coupe. One owner,
un..e- s-*'€d, with heater, washers, RSss, etc. €6,15

H.G.A 1t55. Two-seater, {inished ln black with red
coc.: : i.treau, X tyres, heater, spot lamp, etc. {.4,15

H,G. 7D, two-seater. Dark green with recon, unit,
EEr :si. etc.. another in red trom €,295

AUSTIta.HEALEY I00/6. A hand-picked selection of
,ou. really delightful cars in ice blue, white, primrose and
black. Each loaded with extras and priced from 1545

M.G. TC two.seater, well flnished in black wilh many
extras, inc. radio and heater, Another, grey. €195

TRlUfrtPH TR3A. An unmarked 1960 car in white with
I'a.d ard so{t tops, overdrive, heater, elc.

BAKER .I\D ROCER. LID..
For the E€-iirr:: T'-'R.\ER \l.i

l70 Hich Stc! !{,urb. Dunrt3bL',
Tel.: Dunlle!rle o1i75.

]I

Bedr,

(Continued overleal)

AUSTIX.HEALEY 3000, two/four sealer, beautilul in
lce blue afd ilory, with hard and soft lops, overdrive,
etc. €745

TEL. 892t2r3

DOVE'S
@J&EE@
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBe:Iy 3456-8

THE TINST OTTIGIEI

TR Genlre
USED TRs

1958 TR3A, B,R.G. lrllith hard top to
match, a host of extras, wood.rim steering
wheel, X tyres, luggage tack, most
attlactive car, only 28,qr0 miles since

4545

t958 TRsA, B.R.G. Fitted with hard top,
oveldrive, heater, X tytes, in lact all the
equipment one could desite lor only €545

1955 TRz. White with hard top, heater
and a number oI other sensible extras.

s365

OTHER CARS AVAILABLE
1959 M.G.A. coupe. White with red
leather upholstery, heater, five almost
new Michelin X tyres and a fine
example. €565

1962 VOLKSWAGEN de luxe saloon,
5,000 miles only and absolutely as new,
Blue with grey upholstery. Extras
include special bumpers, loose coyersr
mirrors, safety belts, etc. €r,G

196t MlNl MINOR. 15,000 milcs, trir
carbs., etc. lg
t96l Mlill MINOR. t0,H mila Lat
We have a number ol sindr hi Saqr

to ofr-

WE ARE T}IE BEST g'\TENS
OF REALLY CETB

IAIY rrI0 or|5G F}a{
tllt EIEiITE: - h, - DEi./tAl(<E

A C-1us'ar ?R Oa:;:s.
Clcr:: i{ -Jr ::redon

b rt :r*:-a-ere oi the London
S.<aioa T.S.O.A, Full club facilities.
Dri'r.rE ?ests, Rallies, Hill.Climbs all

for €t 0s. 0d. a year.

Wite lor lull details

44148 Kingslon f,ourl, S.til.l9
(150 yards South Wimbledon lJnderground)

I{ATIOIYAL WESTOIV
SPBNN TNTALS

BURNHAM. ON - SEA MOTOR CLUB
(ln co-operation with the Weston-Super-Mare Borough Council)

ON

Saturday, 29th September
AT

THE MARINE PAR,ADE

WESTON.SUPER.MARE

Regu/otions from : R. DURK, Nippors

A Half-Mile Sprint with Classes

for Racing, Sports Racing and
Production Cars, running in pairs.
Awards include /175 cash and
numerous Trophies.

W"y, Winscornbe, Somerset
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Clossified Advertisements-contiroed
TURNER-continued

ZnURNLR-( Ll\4AX. I96U. Whitc \\rrh bla!k
r hard t(rp. uphol.tcrl and tunncau coter. Stagr
III 1,09S c.c. balanced mgine uhich has been
completcl! stripped doun and rebuilt by spcc:alists
this month. All worn parts lvere replaced and
complcte new clut.h litred. 1500. l'rirate salc
but H.P. misht bc arrangcd.-Apply : F. I\\', (;ibbs.
1.1 

.wcltjc Iload. Ilammersniith. W,6.

1 I 60 i:Y: . l"ii "i,'.1,' 
*lI;.' 

l,iii',ill ]' \';: I,
discs. rcr'. countcr. Inrnractrlate. t625. Nclson
62833 (c\enincs) or Black, 12 Arthur Strecr. SouEh.
Earbt'. nr. Colne, Lancs,

T.V.R.
I'HE CHEQLJtrRED TTLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.
Distributors for the NIk. llt T,V.R. Grantura with
M.G.A 1622 engine. I)emonstrations. Sales and
service. Hire purchase, part exchangcs and

insurancc arrangcd with plea-slrre.

LTOVT\,ltstR l95q l.V.R. Rcd wirh red black
I\ trirn. heat.r, Alfins. sirc wltecls. I\liclrelin:.
supercharged 100E, low mileage, closc ratios. hish
gcar axle. €415, Never raced, uscd as toure!.-
Box 4N57.

T.V.R. '.l]ilX. "'*",.Y:icJl:,i. "11' .S'*:
Farm Road. Urrper Warlincham, Surrc,v. Tel.
2108 after / p.m. weekdays.

1961 11h,""-*fi:1 "I'.:i 1!"'1'.,.'.''"'o.ili
inlct / exhausr manifold, balanced, li8hrcncd fly-
wheel, cohfJelition cllltch. c.r. gears. Konis, roll
bar, R5s. heater, etc. Rowe, 'Vlenmar". Cricket
t ane, I-ichllcld. 'Iel.: 30,!1.

1960 l;,Y; ll;';:,'.'#: ['.:ff ';,,J''iJ: fr','S
salc,-A. Hill. 605 Prcslon Road, Clayton-lc-
WooCs, Chorlc!. Icl.: Prcston li5lglJ (cicnings),

VANDEN PIAS PRINCESS
S I RADI lN(;S ()F N EWBURY rl hc NumcldL' P(uIlc) lor J-litrc Princcss.- lclcrhonc: .1lbl 5.
Service, sales and full Numcld e\port facilities.

votvo
II()LVO PlSt)lr (pofls coup.i( til\w A\allahle ior
Y irnmerliatc dt'lir(ry, clcrnonstratrons atrlThere.

anr'' timc. .f1,S36.-Robert Bodlc Limilcd, Dor-
chester Service Statjon, f)orchcstcr-on-Thames,
Oxon. 'fcl.: WarLrorough 285 or .153.
IJOI VO l2:,816. 1962 faloon, Moror('la radro.
Y mist erc(n, :,{)0ll mile{ Onl}. ab.olutely Un-

rnarked, fully guarantecd. 91,195.-Robert Bodle
Limited. Dorchester Service Station, Dorchester-on-
Thames. Oxon. 'lel.; WarborouBh 285 or -153-

l-lx()N xnd Blrcks Distrihuk'rs Ior the lahulous
v l::S and PIxtlo Vol\o cars. Demonstrarors
a!ailable anlvhere any time.-Contact cither
Robert Bodle, Ltd., Dorchesler Service Station,
Dorche-\ter-on-Thames, Oxford. Tel.i Warborough
185 or 353; or Robert Bodle (Banbury), Ltd.,
57l58 Parsons Strcct, Banbury, I'et.: Banbury 3472.
l OXO VOI.VO l2fS, numerou\ extra.. includjns
-f.rt-,., radio. heater. ncs Durobands. ctc.. blue/
grey, low mileage, inrnraculate and guaranteed at
{795.-Phone: 'Warborough 285 or 353, Robert
Bodle, Limited, Dorchester Service Station, Dor-
chester-on-Thames, Oxon.

1 I 60 n".?,tYt- "#'i;,"J*i'r'#51',il$i :
27 Lansdowne Crescent, Iily'.ll. 'Iel.: BAYs*ater
1553 (afrer 6.30 p.n.), St. Albans 50851 (dav).

WOLSETCY
CITRADLINGS OF NEWBUR\ tThc Nuffi< ld
u People) for wolseley,-Telephone : 3l8l , 5.
Service, sales and full Nuffield export facilitics,
IIAST tour(r, Wolal(! 150U. No\. 1q57, onc
I'o*ne., anri-roll bar, anri-fade linings, Konis,
Michelin Xs, twin SUs. polished head, rad, shutter,
heater. Silent Travelizcd. Outstanding, an,v trial.
€470.-Major Foley, Brompton Barracks, Chatham.

AEROPLANES

Aurosponr, Aucusr 3L, 1962

HE I,ORR-TINF] ENGINEERING CO,, I,TD.
London Disttiburors of

DOWNTON CONVERSIONS
For Minis, Coopcrs etc.

29l30 Elvaston Llcws,Qreens cate,S.W.7. KNI 6861

A((ESSORIES. rallt rnd :t)eEd cqurpmenr lori r ll.M.('., Rilolc\. f,)rd. Herrld xnd Volrr).
Send for frec caraloguc and Speed List for your
car.-The Motor Clubman,36 Chiltcrn Avcnue,
Northampton.

CONVERSION UNITS
A RDI1N uxhaust mrrifolds with ts'in-choke
1r \V(bur\. SUs. tsin Zenilhs ald Soltx. or
multiple Amal se1-Llps. These can definitely give
more power than any orher single modification.
For Ford. B.\'LC,. Rootes. Standard and Triumph
models. SDecial pattems made to order. Har-
modem straight-through silencem. Terry's Aero
valve springs and sports camshafts. 3d. stamf)
for Ist.-Ardcn Convt-rsions, Tanworlh-in-Arden,
Solihull, Wilro'icks. Wythall -3368.

ENGINES

B.M. C. ff ',l#itlis: iiliii';,""11*:
sDrings, tuo carbLtrerrcrs (ll ins. SU) and mani-
fold. Also air lilters.-Pricc €35.-A, M. Allen,
Lld.,'fhe Buxron Road GaracL'. l17 Buxton Road,
[Ieavile]', Stockport. Tclephone: STEpping Hill
2781.
il|. /n TWIN CA},I. Bench run only. f 150 orIYl.tf. offers. -Langter. 7ll, altcr 6.30 p.m.

I-RED WARNELL Oflere
as a c()mplete contrast this \\eek:

A TICER :\IOTH.
I. n,,a,h. c , i \. tu. L:a:i_ :'.:..

\r r\Jii:i' f,r.,t ; .: i:.r. \\, -.,i ,,:.r&r r
.:. in Fir: i\ahar!-i. H.P. 3!:li3alc. t195.

IVAR\ELL }IOTORs, LTD.,
212 Il ood Stret, Lotrdon, E.17.

Tel.: COPpemill 3345/6.

BOOKS
A UTOBOOKS of BRICHTON. Larsest rootorisrs'rr booksellcrs in I I.K. Workshop manuals. hand-
book, tuning book. Everything in print on car..-
Autobooks, 76 Bennett Road, Brighton.

B.R.M. iil*|iJJ'I"#,t"i; 3# 3ii,1i.
siast. 3lr. 6.1. Dost frce, Ready 8th November.
Ordcr now.-Calloway & Porter, Ltd-, fhe Motor
Bookshop, 30 Sidney Strect, Cambridce.

CARBURETTERS
L,fl\I H.S.: carburetrer wirh inlcr and c\hausr
rrr manifolds complete. Offers. Hatch Lnd &18.
If,JEBtR carbs., Tlpe ll DCOE, lirrlc used,
YY mrnitold. crc., ro fiI TR3 cn8in(,. t]9 l0r.
complcte.-Apply Chcwton Mendip 245.

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
A I-IXANDER & MANCOLETSI.-6 Adam and
I r C\e \leus, Kcnsinglon High Street, \v.R,
WESi(-nr I166-

This is the B.M.T.R. Jaguar. You
will seo 7290 RE around the circuits
this season, plus our servico vehicle.
Please ask for our assistanco wilia ang
tyro problems-oven if you only want
to blow'em up!

STOP PRESS ! Lin-rited stocks avai-lable of
Duxr_or Sp for fast Ui.iq, Elites, etc.

For aJl your Eigh Speed T1're require-
ments consult:-

I}.TI.T.IB.
(Bfumiryhm Motor Tyrea Ltd.)

VASEINGTON STREET,
BIRMINGEAM T.

Miillanil 7656

anil

29/31 SEEEP STREET,
NORTEA}IPTON.
Northmpton l03B

Stockists of Speed Tyres by
Continental, Avon, Dunlop, etc.

NEW. Morris lYlini de Lux+White
NEW. Morris Mini Cooper-Red

NEW. Morris Oxford Traveller-Greenf
White

I{EW. M.G. Midgel-Dove Grey

l96t JAGUAR 2.4, datk green, fitted O/D.
radio, specimen, small mileage car. €1,375

1961 SAAE 96, red, fitted Stage I ensine
conversion, excelleni example. €595

1959 FORD Zodiac, two tone, radio, heater,
washers. t495

1958 SlilCA, green, heater, etc., clean car,
€325

1957 FORD Zodiac Convertible, fitted
heater, washers, radio, power hood, two

€375

1955 ASTOl{ MARTIITI D.B.I2I4, drop-
head, every conceivable extra, specimen car
throughout. €995

1953 FORD Popular, green, good car. €175

1955 TRz, fitted new 2.2 engine and box,
rear seats, power brakes, many more extras.

5,395

iHfilt[ff tl0ilttflilfi [0 tI[
THAME RD., HADDEI{HAM, BUCKS.

Tel. Haddenham 345/6

\ S I LVE RSTO N E rAcuiHu'ifii'?'-ll".,uu

7 SATURDAY, 8TH SEPTEMBER

coLrBRl TROPHY RACE IMEETING
Five races including lO0 mile Le Mans start race ior the COLIBRI TROPHY

First Race I p.m. ADMISSION FREE

Licensed Bar and Refreshments Car Park l0/- Motor cycles2l6.

Owners of Jaguar, SS and Jaguar engined cars are invited to join THE JAGUAR
DRIVERS' CLUB. (Hunter 2625).



SIRADI.Il{GS
.,THE ilUFFIELD PE,OPLE "

M@mwrs

IIOO
ilEIYBURY i"i"fiii'
SERVIGE :: SALES :: EXPORT

AutospoRr. Al,Gusl 31. 1962

L,290 !;S "l',i,ft ' "'"',ix 
t'J:::#l' " ?lilitl$.

Immaculatc condirion. Wilt strip for inspection.
Ideal for very qrrick sflorts car, Worth a fonune.
What oners'l-K. S:mnrons,24 Denison Road.
Colliers Wood, S.W.19. fel.: BALham 3092
(office hours). LIBert! 37sS.

ENGINEERING SERVICES

I'}IE CHEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECI-AI.ISTS), LTD.

offer unriyalled Seryicing, Tuning, Conrersion, and
Engineering Serliccs.'We can now undertake. al most reasonable and

compctitive priccs, all ttpes of serricing and tuning
on sports, G.T. and saloon cars. \rith the ver\
lalcst electronic-ntning (qutrntLnt. Wc also ha\e
facilities for chassis construction aDd repair, cngine
installarions and race Drcpararion on att fypci of
car, Please write, call or telcphone now and let

us know your requircments.
THI' CHEQUERED FLAG,
Hish Road, Chis\rick, \ry,4,

Tel.r CHIS$ick 7B7t-2-3.

JACK BRABHAM (tvtoToRs), LTD.,
for

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC CRANKSHAFT
AND ENGINE BALANCING SERVICE

All types of crankshaft, fllvheel and clutchasrmblies, tail shafts, con. rods and pistons
can be perfectly batancd.

248 Hook Road,
Chcssltrgton, Sure!-.

ELMBRIDGE it80E & 92a0.

R. R. C. 11'{LL[-R
Racitrg and Spofi! C& negu

f or rli il=.*- , i ir:. ;-r-. - -! :-: : -: - .tlll.\n r:.ai:i::-:. 
-.- 

- -i i-_ I : :-. - -\ol( (.K. -;:-: :-- G.=- ::,--: _.- _ .-=--.
!(,Unl!' .---::- : : S-.- ._.. {-i.--_-_-.-. ,l :..-..

of Sra!;ri:- ::: ri-::-: i : ::: r-i.
I-ondon RGd Gs*. i ,: rj.:: R._,rd.

D{.ii=- \*r.
T.i-: :.i.:-

A RCH -\tr: : .'. ri--- -. --: C.,.. makcrs ofal l.r,lr j:j :. -. i- .-_ .: .-:. chx:sis. euickspace ir:r. :-:- : :_a :_ i-:,,1:es ;rtrd all ctiassiscompLr!..'. :=-: -... =-.--.-iO\ Kings Road, N.17.l'OTr!.h:.: :. -

||..ll'L1\D: i :; i-. -P.,lr.hrnr of comhustionv !:j-_. _. - - : ::. .'nJ mdlchirtC tO mf,ni-
f9]ci \ : ' L\p(n\i\e.'-Phone: Latsrail,\\'.\T::.:: .:r:

A ITC H I$O N.l{ O PTO N

of
CHESTER

1953 JAGUAR XKl20, ln superb condition, ,ecent
comprehensive overhaul, new tyres, ,C, head, twin
exhausts a345'

,957 T.iumph TR3, Redlblack, heater, worls modi-
fied engine, 'X'tyres, very last and attractive. €395

1960 T,V.R. Mark ll. 1O5E Ford ensine with
Wilen conversion, immaculate condition, low
mileaere. €545

tS60 T,V.R. Mark ll. M.G.A 1600 engine. serro
brakes, heater, exceptionally clean and very
fast. r64s

'1960 T.V.R, Mark ll, M.G,A engine, one owner.
new Ayon Turbospeeds, leather upholstery,
Salvador blue, €025

196l Austin.Healey Sprites. Choice ot two un-
mar(ed specimen cars, de luxe models with heater.
rev counters, bumoers. elc From 1455

i957 M.G,A. Green, new engine and gearbox, two
owners, very sound throughout. t4g5

1956 M.G.A. Black, has had engine, suspension,
elc., overhauled, but requires minor paintwork and
interior renovation. aI65

1952 M.G. TD, Re-spraved red, new engine. .X'
tyr€s, very clean example. €31

COMING SHORTLY. ENQUtRTEs
INVITED

196l Triumph TRI.A', i:': =: s:- ::i -::-:
ove,d.r,e, X':._s s:L-:-: -:; :-:i :-: --
one o#i:: -_ s = :?. :-:-:-:--

|:-'=r:':-aes cnd Hire Purchose

foci I ities

T,Y,R, MK. III DEMONSTRATIONS

STONEBRIDGE GARAGE

CHEYNEY ROAD

26100 CFIESTER zoeso
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NmsRwffiB
OFFER

FOR THE SPECIALISTS

l95O Austin Mini sqloon,
fitted B.iil.C. conyersion,
Servo brokes, lqminqted
screen, coil ond distributor
seol, onti-drum kit, Duro-
bond tyres. One fostidious
owner. l6,400 miles. f43 5

15I GREAT PORTLAND ST., LONDON, W,I
LANgham 7733/4/5

D",il,,:*:i:nnl5'Joft i,.1,"*i.?,?,:.1, j,X'ii
cllit.h cprock(l{. Hub. rcrplincd. machininc. wcld_
inRq. chr\\i. anLl Etrqin( {rrerhuuls.-l{ Stnrora
Road. S.\V.1l. BA'liersea 7127

NoRtH SIAR LNGTNELRTNG (.u.. Lt.D..r! l')r-A race-provcd curc Iur oil-\cal troublqq
on most rcar axles. Ford 105E ensines modified
ril indiridual requiremcnts. One-ofl parts tor
interesting cars, etc. etc.-Birdinsbury Lane.
Marton. nr. Rueby, \{arks.
PI'DDSPEED, LTD., ofler Heenan Frouderu tsench Tunine/ lcsling. Comprchcnsi\e nrachine
shop for prototyDe production and one-off tuning.
aam\halr pruduction to drauing or Dattern,
Vintage/veteran parts made to order.-Rudds.
Hirh Strect, Worthing.

F'SURANCE
f rFr riitR{\cE I\(LLDI\G }TOIOR! R\( I\G (o\ER \\ITHoLI ,\\} ADDI.IIO\l'f PRf\tIL-\tS. Pi.i*nqc! Ins:r3f,.. i.i:r,:-. :::- -:::. A!.ui;iae Coniult!nlr. L!J..:: !,1-_: ::::::. L-.rooc, E.C.i. Iel.: CIT)-. :651.

MISCELIANEOUS
F, ,R 

-S.\l.E: parr Delanc5 L;aIcr .al-r\ t(1r.,
^ . 

l- :,. - 
( cntrc s(at for Sprite. t: 5.. \\ JnlL,d:

Jl,Or.r)g \tdc__ \rtccn\ lOr Sprite. black. LllCap._
)rllj.l,. s1-)YSSdha[ Lane. Wei$\n Uard(I Ciry.
SIEEL fUBES, round and sqrrare. tor ail ryfresv ol (onstruction. I-isr on appljcation.- C. S.
tl,q.!-ou., Ltd., 322A Lonclon 

-Iioad, 
Islewortfr,Middx. Islclvorrh 6613"

r|]RF.VINI auro marine ntasUcs,-prop,: l rc\orr Wilkinson. dcsiBncr of rhe T.V.R. -phune :
Blackpool 44llS tor ail librcgta\s repairs.

PERSONAL
fl'EI.Pl Must scc lralian Grand pri\ and uouldrr likc r \((k o[ Rilicra. Sharu co.ts. What
offers?-Box -1S71.

o tl"',X:.,,'"", n gl 
" 
*" t'" i:i:-'i: - # i,, ; :';''?l

uantinr I drl\c l,.r rhe re.r oi lhc scdson.
\\'illinc to share all etpcn\es. Scleral entries
a\ailable.-FinchlE! t6l15 (t !ndoD).
(lPO\SOR urs(ntl! rc.tuir(d lr'r hrghlr. \uLccssfulv ons-car r(.dnt. I Ill d(rail. on aFplicatirjn.-
Ilo\ 4S59.
rnHt 71h B,'urlrrn.'ulh Rall!, llth l.fth Ocr('ber..1. Ltrcr n,t trunhi(\ nlu\ (ash asard.. Rcported
last \car ai \Itraniticent. Superb, the Bcst in thc
Soulh. a '\luil'. Hall Drice for Novices. Regs.
lrrrrn: B. Fr.lrur. lil l.ansridc -\r(nrtr. \\'allicdoun,
f)orset. fcl.: \l inton sgr.

(Continued overlecf)

SPECIALISTS

REPA.jSs

SJLES
SPARES
SERVICE

NEW CARS FOR SAIE

New M.c. mldgets, choice ot oll eotours
LIst price

New iA.G. Xlk. lV llognette, choice of
colour -- fl.r Eri..

ffiD
CITRO EN ,D re

COTTNAUGHT
(Twin SU or Solex)
COHVERSION

CONNAUGHT

GARS (tsss)

LTD
SEt{D
(A3) WOKTilG
SURREY
Ripley 3122

ItILL GARA0E,W.JAC0BS & S0X 1T0.. CHlSf,EU R0.,t0llD0il, E.l8 urr TrE3trls



BIUE STAB

TI

312

Clossified Adveilisements-conlirued
RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS

/.t ALI.AY, LTD., eive immediate service in renairlff ano rebuilding 
-of radiators, orl coolere, fucl

tanks md winss, ctc, New radiators supplied or
built to specification.-1C,3-109 Scrubs Lane, Willes-
den, London, N.W.lo. Phone: LADbroke 3644.

RALLY EQUIPATENT
ilifINt Sumpguard\. The original, the strongestlVl 2n6 the bcsr. 69s. 6rI., p. and p. 3s.-nilly
Kit, 779 Warwick Road, Solihull, Warwickshire.
SOLihull 1152.
LTAVIGATORS. For "spot-on" naligation rhc
I\ cenponn TRtPLITE is essenriaL-ir si\es
extra illumination to spcedo mileage counter for
clcar reading of distan€ uavelled in mile and
lenths, Pri@ loJ. post free lrom: Garford
Romem, l Peterborough Road, Harrow, N{iddx.

SAFETY BELTS
IrOB SfAPI-ES for Autosafe Safety bclts ex stock,
-fD g.5.1. approled. Lap straps, iull harness and
d:asonal types ayailable.-Phone: London.
cERrard 2346-3878; Manchester, CENtral 7055;
Leeds 22158-21292.

SAFETY GTASS
(lAFElY GLASS tilted to any car while !ou \iait
u includins cur\cd u indscreens.-D. W- ptlqg. {09
Neasden Lane, Lmdon, N.,w.10. Dollis Hitl 7222.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
IfONt adjustable shock abcorhers give hctt( r road-
-31 h616;6,I. grcaler comfort and are ruaranrecd
for 2tl.t)00 miles. Uscd and recommended by J()hn
Whitmore, winner 1961 Saloon Car Champir)nship.
O\er 1.500 models alailable to suir practicall!' ererl
car and commcrcial made.-Full dctails fr,rm P(1rtr
land Enqineering & 'frading Co., Ltd., Dcrt 1j.
Croqland. near Petert\rrrouqh. \dnh3ni:. lala-
phone: CroBland 316 7 S.

SITUATIONS VACANT
CON}'ERSIO:{ IIIECIIA\iIC

A skilled and qualified mechanic is required to
carry out l laried range of dulies involving high-
perfomance conversion work at our modern rvork-
shorj. Excellen! working conditions and sages.

Apply P. L. Ken,
JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS), LTD.,

248 Hook Road, Chesslngton.
Telephon€: ElMbrldse 4808/9280.

A SECRETARY is required jmmcdiatel! uhr)
1r has garage experiencc, is a good shorthand
typist, has initiatire, can drive a car and Eill be
prepared to rravel if and when necessary. The
position is an interesting one. Please u'r:te giving
details of cxpcricnce, age and salary required, to-
Box 4870.

EtIffER required.
^ rnterest !I nto(or
4868.

Jaguar expcrience essential.
racing an advutagc,-Bo\

SURPLUS SALE
JAGUAR: 3.4 rear axto'complete wlth disc brakes,
3.{ Borg Warner gearbox atrd Torque Conv., n/s
lronl and r€ar doors complete with windows Io,
2.1 Mk,1. 3,4 ove.drive, O6ers.

MlNl. 2 only. Fibreglass bonnets, with air ducls,
brand trew. List prise fl4 t4s. Out ptice €7.

FORD. t'172 engines, gearboxq6, parts. Axl6 spares.
7 cwl. real axlo compl€le, as new, ofieis.

AUSTIil. Eaily 7 englne and gearbox, complete
with stader, dyn. and mag., running ord6r. Ollcrs.

AUSTIN-HEALEY. Full t,ack " lsky " cam com-
plete, co6t 55, uaod onco only, Sl5.

TAIIUM EQUIPE RACING ORGAl{ISATION
LTO.,

STOKE GOLDING, iIUI{EATOI{.
Phone! Stoke Golding 350

SITUATIONS U'ANTED
NI'OTOR-MINDED fale (early 60s) requires posi-
rE tion as receDtionist in car showroom or servicc
depanment. West Middlesex.*Box 4872"

SPAnES & ACCESSOnIES
A CCESSOR IES BY POST. Rally equipmcnt,fl Iskenderian camshafts, speed equipmcnt. Abarth

exhaust sysicms, o\eralls, gloYes, helmets and
models. Cataloglre 1r. 6d.-Motor Books &
Accessories, 33 St. Martin's Court, London, W.C.2"
A CCESSORIEs.-vinually brand new, Iype 36
ta W.b.r carb.. f 15. Smiths electronic rev'
counter. f6 t0r. SDeedDilot, f14. The following
for Mini: ,our I(onis, f8. Four Racimg tvres (15
miles onty), I14. Four Duraband tubes, f2.*Box
4866.
IrARD lOP for TR3A. I'crfect, factory stecl
-fl roD, t2tl l0r.-Stcvcnson, 125 Boness Road,
Gransemouth.
fAGUAR 3,4 flI$heel, startcr molor and clutch.
U All eood condition. f l0 lOs.-D. Annable,
20 Westfield Close. Hitchin. Herts.
TAGUAR 3.4 Mk. I front and rear a\le com-
U nlete with drum brakcs. \ery Eood condrtion.
Applf-P. H. Marriott, Cedar Road Oarace,
Kettering, Northants.
r E MANS hard toD\ for Mk\. I and 2 SDrires.
I-r 14-6- Mideet and Turner. f:6. le Man. 3000
hard top f or 'iBig Fleale! ". {40.-Phone: Cliffold
Engineering. WII-lesden 7070.

1 0 5E il:ii- :.: :}'111r ;'i::1" I'i?"t..'' ll.* :
nl!-te \'-ilh n.t\ il.umi. altr c-n,r \\'rll c.l:\et
i ,thj. I,,, nt;.\ -\\'iC!u,:flh. \r,r<!il H rls.
Rn<-hill. Burti.l. l<:.: -:5-:: -\i-! tu:rr

STEERING WHEELS
r TOTGLIT.{ * ('rd-nE $ htlr are 3\ drlat'le for
^ll 311 p.p:trr Bnri.h and Continintal can.
15 ins. or 16 ins. d:meter. flat or dished. \vhels
b]- \Iorllita supptied to: Aston Manin, Rolls-
Rotce, Cooper, Lotus, etc. Price f8 l7s. 6d.
complete with adaptor boss. Wheels for adiust-
able columns, loJ. extra. Post free U.K" $27" 10
tt.5.A. if c. P. and P. Adiustable cols. $ 1.45"
Vintage, Veteran and special wheels to order.-
Simon Creen, Ltd.,69 Brighton Road, Surbiton,
Surrey". IlMbridsc 5394'

SUPERCHARGERS

^RLAM.L.R 
for Shorr,rck SuDerchargers, Srles, ser-(J ricc ancl lunins.-R. A. Crcamer & sons.

Dra!son Mews, Holland Street, Kensington.
WEStern 1275.

TYRES
Tf,ICHELIN X. 135 x l5 (500 x'15). Five as
lYl new. suit Lotus Elite. f25.-sYDenham
(London) 7318.
5) NEw Fitcstone Nt'ton Sport' 4 x0 r 15. f l7.-
P Tel.: Yoxrll 2gl.

Aurosponr, Aucusr 31, L962

BOUND VOTUTIIIES
We are now able to undertake
the binding of readere'copiee
of AUTOSPOR'l', Yolumes
will be attractively bouod iu
red cloth with gold lettering,
aud the charge lor binding,
in<:lusive of postage, is 30s.
Orders for binding readere'
copiee of all other volumee'
can be taken at any time.

Certain already bound volumeq
of AUTOSPORT are still avail-
able price 92 l7s,6d.

Autosport, 159 Praed St., London, W.2

A. L. WILKINSON (RACING CARS), LD.,
require for a newly fomed stable the f ollowing:
,l Austin 7s or Mini-Coopers or 2/3 Lola Srrorts.

Must be good, clean secondhaod cars,

Full derails to:
798 Hieh Road, Tottenham, N.17.

TOTtenhaE 9787.

IIASIL ROY, LTD., require Morgan Plus FourrJ modcls for cash or part-exchange for any make.

-16l Gt. Portland Srreer, W.l. LANghm 7733.
IIRISTOL .105 Saloon. Cash paid, vie w an]ryhere
'[, G,B.-Jones' Garagc, Syslon. lrics. Sysron

EIOUR disc whcelj for 1961 3.8 Jaguar. GoodI conditicn.-BaiDbridEc, I A<hburton Avenue,
Ilford, Essex. Tel.: Ripplelvay 6160.
f-\,lIlACULAlE B.N..l Au.tin-Healey requiredr pri\ately, Cash saiun!. Wrire.-lu7 Warle}
Hill, Brcntwood, Esser.
TUNIOR. Rear-engine. lcrs motor preferred, lortI export, required toqJrdq end seasm. About
{500. Full particulars, all replies answered. Write
air mail.-Saler, Renron Road, \{r. Alben" Auck-
land. \-.2.

IIKIl,l'r*,i".'l"i"ii.tHl:[::'-r,r3,H".''
D)-\lR,'t P..,Ni"< lir-.r sup<r c!'lindcr heads,356
! :-r::: J:jj'rrl rr.:kcr c(ar.-{- Nan Schuik.j; C:--:r .{i:i-k. CrantorJ, \lrddlckx.
If-.\\ iLD B \l.C S<ric. B. Standard, ModF
ll i.: r 'i ^.1:..r (\irrllcr h(ad.-J. Horrad,
H'r:ii!: H..rs.5<:i Rrxd. Selse,v. Sussex. SLlLsey
:9:-r.
IfI-{\TED FOR C.{SH. }1.C. :porls cas, all
ll a66.1. f rom TA to IF. \o \I.G..As, ple a\e.

-Jones' Garage, S!sron, Leics. S!sron 2:57.
IITANTED: Fl CooDer uheels. di$ brakcs, rcar
YY gplights, ZF difl.;45 DCO Webels.-Blokdlk,
101 Hcath Street, I-ondon, N.\ /.3.
IfIANTED: SuDercharger for XPAG engine.
YY Prcfcrahlv Shorrock.ltsox 4867.
Ir/ANTED: lriumnh TR3 or 3,4 [rr)nt apron.-
YY Mu* Cremcr.6i Armes Strcet, Norwich. Tcl,
27928.

AUSTIN.HEALEY
TMMEDIATE dclivcr! ot n(w Atlstin-Healey
I Sprircs, (hoice of colours.-Kcmings Limitcd.
lst Avenue, Harlow, 'fel.: 24601.

DAI/vtTER
T,AIELDS Of CRAWI EY. MAJESTiC MAJOT. DE
I monstrations anyshere, any time.-Tcl.; Crawlc!,
(Sussex) 25533,

FORD
A DLARDS MOTORS, Ltd., Acre Lane, S.W.2.
f, Main Ford Distributors. ('onsult us for delivery
of all Ford models. Overseas residents' enquiries
welcomed.-Export Dept. BRIxton 6431-2-3-4-5'6.

GOGGOffTOBIL

^ONCESSIONAIRES 
for II.K, Goscomobil

t/ Limited. gl-q5 OId Brumpton Road, Londfir,
S.W.7. KNlshtsbridge 7705.

SAAB
c! A.H. ACCESSORILS, LTD., SAAB distributors
D. Ior Bedtordshire. Cambridgeshire. Huntingdon-
shire and NorthamDtonshire.-Leishton Buzzard
(Beds) 3022.

TRIU't'iPH
TTTRIUMPH TR4, Bcrkeley Square Garages, Ltd.,
I London area dealers. TR4 specialists, cash or
H.P. Sptrial repurchase terms for overseas visiton'

-Berkeley Square, London, W.1. GROsvenor 4343.

: AUTOSPORT CAMERA COMPETITIbil . CARS OF YESTERDAY

NAME (Block letters)

ADDRESS

(a) Cars in action (b) Cars at tllontagu Museums, Beaulieu and Brighton
ici Unaer-tr(Juniois-ection) (d) Golourtransparenciea

I the undersigned, enter the above compelition on the understanding that the decision.of the Com''piiiiin iii"i ,ni th, edito, of "Autoiport" wil! be accepted as ftnal, All photographs submitted
were taken between 23rd Apill and 30th Seplember, 1962'

AGE (if under 18)....-..-......... ., .-

Regulations tot the competition were published ln April 13 issue (page 513).

Address all ent les to Autosporl, Cds ot Yo8terdav Cmp€tltlon. l5g Praed St , London.W.2..
516mped addtessed envelopg must accompany all Eubmltted prints whlch sntrantE wlgh aelurned'



S/VETTERTON
NEXT SUNDAY

2nd SEPT,2.3O p.m,
slx EVENTS, 15O ENTRTES

A wonderful collection of
Racing, Sports, G,T, and

Saloon Cars
cHRts SUMMERS, COOPER-CHEV., E.R.A.,
GOOPER AND LOTUS F.t. D.K.W., LOTUS 23
AND LOLA
SPORTS
CARS

Snetterton iseasy
to get to and
ADMISSIOil
GHARGES
INCLUSIVEALL
PASSEI{GERS

Are, Gars :

Sl. or 10s.
M.Gycles 7s.6d.
On the A11 90 miles
from London.

a_
HUNTINGDON

KINC 5 tYNN \

BALDOCK

ST. ALBANs

TONDON

Au0lJsT 31. t962 AUTOSPORT

MOTOR RAGIilG

01t $llll[[Y, $tpftilBln ltl[, il l3[ m
morning practice from 9.45 a.m.

MAIIORY PARK
LEICESTERSHIRE

Events for Unlimited Racing Cars, Formula
Junior, Sa.loon, Sports and Grand Touring Gars,

Cre:air*d by the British Racing & Sports Car Club.

Free Car Park. Licensed Bars all day.

THE BOOK OF THE YEAR-
FOR I'i: :'S5,R1M/NATING MOTORIST

HIGH PERF0RMANCE CARS'l{,1fiJJ.,r[[r0RMfi\IcE CARS

1961-1962 rffiffiPff'Y**$jj'r==:-':: ''-:1-

::,-:D By .REG,R GRAN, AND J,HN Bo*rER ffiffi{ffih' t,.:1#

80 pages-numerous Road Test Reports-feature
articles - technical specifications - illustrations
and cutaway drawings by Theo Page and James

Allington-over 150 photographs

OUTSTANDING VATIIE at 5/0d. (s/10d. by post)

From your usu,al newsagent or bookseller, all brunches of
W. H. Smith& Son Ltd., and, Wyman & Sons Ltd., or from

AUTOSPORT BOOK DEPT., I59 PRAED STREET,
LONDON, W.2



AUTOSPORT AUGUST 31, 1962

Our car's T:tcsfonc Safe

ls yours?
What 'me like about this sort of car is the better hanclling and
road holding. Tell you one thing though - tvrcs arc important.
We fit Firestone De Luxe, macle of this ne*, Rubber-Xl0trr.
They're first class and make driving a pleasure.

Feel safer- be s.afer on

Titesfon c
DE LUXE
with RUBBER.XIOI

* The nezo rexolutionarg silent gripping rubber--on a sa.fetu carcal,s.

Published by AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Streer. Lontlott
Etrglortd by Kelilrcr, Hudsotr & Kearils, Ltd., Hatfiel.is -E5

W.2. Editotiol En*avings by Austin Miles, Ltd,, London, and printed in
Stanf otd Sbeet, London, 5.E,1, Reeitteted. at the G.P.O. as a ietyspaDer.


